
Lincoln - on Law
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-CT' every 4merican, �very lover' of liberty, every
,

.s: .:: - wel!-wisher to,fhis posterity swear by the blood of
- ..

'

_ _
the Revolution nev�r to' violate 'in -:the least par-

.. tic,ular ,the laws of the country, andnever to tolerate
their violation by others. As the patriots of severitysix'did t? the support of ,tlie Declaration of .Independ-'-:, .. ' enee, so to_'the support of t�e':Constitutio,n and laws let

.

every American pledge his life, his property and his
" sacred li.on�r. Let every man reme-mber thatto violate

the .law. is. t(t -tJ'a�p.e on' tne blood of his father and to
t�ar'me� g�rteiof.lt�!I:.if-\v_n and his children's liberty.
Let rever��c6' fpr' .theJ�w� 'be�breathed by, every Ainer.
iean mother to. the Iisping" babe; that prattles on .her .:

lip j 'let 'it, be taught in the' schools, in seminaries 'and- ",
coUeies' j 'let ;-it be printed m prime�s; in sieiling" bo.oks· .

:. � and :in:- ahnii:na'cift';'- let:�i�.� pre�ched' from the pulpit," ,

,- , procl�iJne�. 'iJi'legislati_ve, ball�'-8.�d� enf�rced.ln i!ouris�'o� ,-

,

; '·ofjusti�e.;',1�a,. in short, let, j.t;qe�the,pqHtic!l� religion. '""

':
'

o'rt�e �a�i:04j ':l��lJ�t\.�9e, Q_ld J!.�,� t1{e YP!Ulg, the, rieh
_ ';and the 'Pp<il'-, .the 'grl,\ve and :the',gay: of al(sexes and,

- '; :tbDgues'��and _ colors - and, 'conditions, sacrifice unceas;.:.. '. -

ingly upon its 'al�rs. -:. .: -." .
- '_", ' '; '; : ",'. ';� ;
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KANSAS FARMER ,�.\�ii

'l'b ruost hU)ll'f1l1 outlook III till en t
tto sttuuttuu liell III the A'1'lIlllInl III
en-use III I h 1tI'III'I'nl 1I1'1(! luvul stncc
Jllly. 'l'hu &1I'il'o oJ: good ",1,Oel'l:! hlill Iu
thu JlIIl:!t moved In elosu aymplltJl,Y
wllh 1110 Itollernl prtee level, 'l'h two
uallnlly hn I'll turned Ull 01' (loWII to a
d t1llltl'1y hlghor or lower Iov I within
two to f0111' moutha of ctu�b other, nud
eom times huve 1IIuI10 the turn III ex-
1Ic1ly tllo 8IIme mouth. ',fbi!'! Iutluouce, Ricketts Heads T.wentiethhowever, Is more 11 kcly to btl II fnetor
two HI' tureo mouths lurer,
J\a to thu Imniedtate future it Is

worth nouug' tlUlt In 20 YCllrs on tho
Chl'lIio wurket tbe averuse prlee of
{)()() to 1000-11ouud nntlve b� ,t atecra
nna been low 'r In October thuu In SI!P
tember Iii tunes, IIUlI five thnea the
October pri<.'C haa avoraRed hl&her tban
t.hnt of Selltemller, I_lkewhle, In the
SlIlIIe 20 yellrs' the November price has
II "()l'II,,"C(\ lower than October lIS times,
hl�her four tim's, and the slime once.
Deeember prJ,"'U hilS IIverllged under .Tohn HO,rton of WellLngton, a negro,
NQ\' unber prlee 1(l times nnd over No. was In Klngmau the other day, and
vumber prtee four times, offered .to , bet _that be could eat 14
Thereforu, uutess- there Is aometblnK pounda ot cheese, 22 bananas, 20 pies

CXt'CpUoual In tile preseut beef supply' and 12 bottles of mllk, at one sitting,
lind demaud situation, the usua! down- There were no "tukers;" his repnta
Wllro trend ratuer thnn tbe excep- tlou for being II henrty eater had gone
ttonul upward oue Is to be expected. before him,

.1<�rolU tho stlludpolnt of the corn
-------

crop, tbis yellr is in lUnuy respcl,.'ts
like 1917 wben only 00 per (.ent of the
crop ",ns mercbnntahle. This will no
dOllllt CIlusc lUany ahort-fed CIl ttie to
come bllck to lUarket in the next few
moutbs. This fllct Rnd tbe gruss cat
tie movement being two or tbree weeks
late argues against any nearby ad·
"lIl1ce In flit cnttie prices.
The SIlme situation makes a strong

stocker feeder movement to the coun· P
,

t.ry during Ihe next two months very a� a Good Thing Along.
likely; this may Cftuse an adVance In
feeders, which have been 10'" com·
Plln..'d witb stockers.

After you have' read this Ilisue of
the Kansas Farmer and,Mall and
Breeze, band it to YOl1r neighbor, -who
is not a subscriber. Get him to give
yOU a dollar for a year's subscriptlon

Paul A_ Shepherd of Barveyvllle,
and send tbe money to us and you will

bolder of two world's records In marks-
be given a year'a credit on your paper.

wlIDShlp, and for the last two years W',

•

•

.'

{'ftpta,in of !'he rifle team of tbe,KanSllS
-. orth 4 Spamsh Dollars

State Agricuitural College. returned'a' "
-_ ..

few days ago from the East, wbere. he . W. L. Wilson of Garden' City �a9 �
added wore markun8Dablp medals to � blJl, prlnted'in Philadelphia 1n 1776,
his collection. whiCh "eptltles the bearer to receive
Shepberd attended the Coast ArtlI- four Spanlsb milled dollars, or tbe

lecy camp at Fort M.onroe, Vt., and value, ther�f in gold and .slIver, ae
there won the .45 Colt automatic pistol cording to a resolution of Congress,
champioll!Shlp. The distances were 16, :paSsed in Philadelphia July 22, 1776."
25 and 50 yards. F-rom Fort Monroe

. .' , .

.

he was detailed to the Nation&} Rlfie 'Asher Hobson is. Home
and Pi'Stol matches at Camp Perry�
0., as 8 commiasioned officer and tn- Asher Hobson, American delegate to
structor. In this capacity he coached ·the International Institute of Agricul
and shot on the Third Corps Area Rifle tore at Rome; and 'a native ot Osage
team wbjCb placed second In tbe ahoot rounty, Is vlsltlng friends In Ka'nsas
among tbe nine Corps Area teams. tor a few weeks.
Shepherd was high man tn his team ----,---- ,

and received tbe individual 'medal tor:- Ames Plays at 'Manhattansecond place in the ahoot. Be allIo won __

first place in the National Individual The football team from the Iowa
Pistol match,' distances.25 and. 50 State College wllJ -get all m1188ed up;
yards., I!s, a reBul� of whicb,he was maybe, next Saturday, November 1, at
plared on the National organazed He- Manhattan, by tbe Kansas Aggies.
lfen'e Pistol' team. lD this shoot he ..

was Rixth among 30 a.nd received the 53 'Stables Were' B·u�nedmedal for high man on his 'own team.

Fifty·three stables and' barna' were
Democrats Want 'Soybeans burned-in Kansas In september, with

,a loss ot $91,OOG. The total fire' loss
:D;mocratic farmers inWestVitglnla toi' the state wag $249.()()();

.

.
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1% Fare for Royal
Kansas.. But we're going to keep an
of them to plant nex,t' 8P..ason. The
Kansas acreage thi8 year was about
double that of 1923, 6ut owing to the
prospec:t:i.l'e increase In acreage for
1925 we will need aD tb� seed we

have and mafbe some more.

-.nus request for soybean seed re

minds 118 that IlOIIK! of our Northern
neighbors would be tiekl� to have
the KanMlS corn crop this year. Quite
an acreage of Iowa, Nebraska. 1Ifru;e
I!Ota aDd DJinois corn was frost bitten.

Downward Trend in Cattle?

Relative of Wild Bill?

Look Over the Chickens

of spnee, A lll1l1 t, needs lit lenst 7
inchee of l'tlOllt, !!nd It that Ie not pro
vtded shu lind best he permltted 1:0
porch 111 1111 1I111llo treo,

�l'holl lh rU'1:! thn t mil I:tcr of cock
erda. It mllY bo nil rlgbt to lot the
bl'lj'llor wlntor thum, but he will de-
111111111 II blgher prtoo ami 1Iis stocks
will he lower In sprtng, ))'orehllndlld
poultrymen wlll provide their cock
erels this tall nllll IIIlVO money.

cs Ricketts, postumster of l'aolll,
was elected presldent of the Twen
tieth KllnSlls volunteer Infrmtl'y lust
wool( nt the aunuat reunion In KnllSlls
City, .10110, Tliol'ne of Olathe, Is vice
president lind 0, E. Rossman ot 1'110111,
is 80(:ratnry. The conventlon next fall
will lJe' hehl til :Pnola.

He's a "Hearty" Eater

MayPe it Will Help
If ;Villi Intend �tcher an;; beeves

tbls fall you might be interegted in
�)Jl"ers' Bulletin No, 1411i, Beef' on
the' Fnrm. Siaughterillg, Outtlng, Cur·
ing, just ,issued, wblch you can obtain
free from tile Unlted States Depart
m�nt of Agriculture. Wnshlngton, D. O•

All"'-'ranioads rilDnlng tnto Kansas
City have granted a 1% fare tor'the
Am�rican' Royal, November 14 to 19,'
at ,Kansas City.

----__.:,--

346 Hogs; 285 Pounds
1. T. Montgomery, 'of llilnkato, re

cently sold 346 hogs, avera�g 285
pounds, to Glen Green, 11 '8hlp�r.

\

October 21S,'-1I)'U 01

1'Gas 'Em
Get Rid of

Prairie Dogs
'I'hey .are charging you rent
.fn crops they destroy. An
ounce of Calcium Cyanide
Flakes dropped into the bur
row will kill the prairie dogs
in that burrow-s-all at .a cost;
of about 1 cent per burrow.
Simple, effective, eoonomi.
�al, oonvenient. '

Send for our leaflet No. G
and special prairie dog in
'formation. If 'your dealer
does not handle Oalcium
Oyanide,

. he cin get it for
,.' ,

you; or. you can send you)'
. cl!eck for one, dollar and

, fifty, cen,ts' to . our nearest;

wl\reb'ouse ,for. � 'five pound
tin which' �ill be expressed
direct to you or through
your dealer if you prefer.
This introductory price in
cludes all expre�" ch�rges:

Western Warehouses
1422 St. ........ A.... ICaIuu c�, Mo,
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IbW "TWO
rlee S Jg a orne, Send ror our, .... ·catalotr at t.he,J GIIUIH

__ � TR�'Tb "'�re�: on.:"tr4pt th�:
W. II. &,8; a negro farmer of Ha-, ='=;':'"Jtfn;o=� �Ir���.'''1

vana, KaIL, has 11) acres ot cotton ,W. A. GIBBS " 8OH�1'EB rj\.wbiCh will make a bale an aere. DEPT. DD-lO ., C PI' ,

• Br.uch "ado.,.. '1"":0010, canad�

At Wichita, Oct. 29 fo 31
.

The anona18ho-;-;;tb� KaneaeState' .AV. '_ �TIAPS.GUNSJl'lorlIJtlJ AM',clation' wJll be held Octo. MOIEf 0....... _, ... T'.r.... ':;,11er 29 to, 3t In. Wichita. ---.":-- .....r..:-''''.. �?�-.J..'I"�a&. lEE
, t:=:.,����h;,�Gf! "G.

$88 a Cow Profitl' tr.••n=.�..-a.t:,...�
A I)rotlt e��.604hcad :"8"obtat�e4 DOD' t,Be aHoasehold .o����,�b7 BOIII8 J01, of Council Grove, :from 10 Lllrbten ,our burden. thr'oUtrh Wlnltrc lil ,,,I,

Ho1ltelM til tJie last 12 month.. The' HOVIJIHOLD. DICTIPNARYt-;;" 8�,�tl, MIlY'
t!OW. "'0duce4 � -ad. ..J mUll; um. of "tiP' to tbe bou••WI e. , MA.·"
,

'.,. . .,..... ".. JUlr4;604: 41 Mt. v.rnon'llt,. Do.tcJ°'ll.r,lIlIr,apJece; _e are t.". wm ..... ',. t.-toa ..... ono" tvr. 0



Malaria Spoiled ',a'Railroad Career
But Made a Dair-yman

By John R. Lenray, ,

,

pectlng to finish payments on this land
within the yeur. They could have sold
out during the pertod of inflation at a
mighty good prom, _)Jut that w�uldhave left them without Ii farm and it
would have been necessary to put all
the profit and IIOme more besides Into
other land. They turned the offel'll
down and are glad they did. '

"We have always considered the boys
pn rtnera.fn the buslness," said Bron-

MALARIA
ran J. B. Bronton

out of Mll8lsslppl and spolled
his railroad career. That wal
24 yeare ago. He landed In evident the creamer, 8J:pected a rise sar, to buy the herd and build it up,Shawnee count, with $230"and a 'chill. oven above the 26 cente it offered on WIlS considerabl, verturbed. Not soSoon afterward he and his brother em- contract, else no such offer would hav.e her husband, because he knew the eowshurked on 'a dalr;rln, enterprise. But been made. Bronson wa. one of the c,ould be replaced, by a careful buyer,liot weather, crop' falluree and low few farmers who .glgned. HI••elgb· at $65 a head. The bo, had made.aprices nearl, put them out of bu,lness. bors despaired of, his Mnlty'thon,- but good deal.JII the summer of 1008 the, kept 10 to--not when cream dropped to 12 cents But the cows were not replaced.J2 cows and �t about 10 gallone of during the summer. Wheat was just then reacting to themilk a da1;, than!'a 19 ,flles, hot w.eather Naturall, Bronson made some ,ood stimulating influen(.'8 of the unpleasmoney. Becker was satisfied with the antnesa that developett during thatartangement. Tliey divided the �Ives .ummer acrOM the waters> BrOnsonequally at weaning time, but If Bron· decided to take a fUng In wheat proIOn • kept them until they, were year· dllction. He rented all the land heUn.s, he rec!'lyed two-tblrds. 'could handle. Be had his farming

E'd S Id th C tools clear but wae $1,800 In debt. The:
'

, 0 e �Ws
'"
"' .

sllle of cows and hogs lacked $150 of
'l'hen the famous panle of 1001 fell Uquldatlng that••

unexpectedl", Becker became anxious For, five' year.gt the Bronson family
to sell out. Br-onee)U'demurred at the grew -wheat and tbey .made money.
price of $40 around lor the 21 head. When the.lf:lst bundle of the fifth wheat
Tb�y finally comproml'!!ed on' $31 and crop had �en thresbed' and the boys
the cows became Bronson's provert,.

drove their teams to the barn, Bronson,
He continued paying a third of the called t_bem over to tbe corn crib and
cream checlai.

'

In just two weeks shorl: deUver.e� hl�self of the following sen- .

of a' year tbe cream' checks and sJx tl�ents. '

,

COWl, whiCh were sold when they J:ie.., Boys, we ve been prett, luck, In ....- TIll_ BaU...... 19_ • CIo.ek_
came dry had dlscbarged the ,...deht. 'this wheat business. It's tlm� to quit. Boase. ".000 Wortlo ell JIIlk W_
'edness.·

,

"

IT It might pay anoth,er year or two and Bottl� 0.10 Veal'

Br ,this time BroDBon's two ,onB, dlt might lanot. We ll.1lI81t this money
ann. ''They ca-y their own c>F.eck

'

',,' ,

J h' 'd E Own In nd. Wbat do you' soy to � u u.nlcet.J. B. BII'OIIliIOJI. 0•• a:..... Fal'._ � n- an, d, had become old en�,ugh getting back into the mllking game?" books and draw on the common ae-Who "..� Ql'ewl.. WIa_t at til. .to take.. an Interest. In the bU'Jlt;less. count. They do their share of the-workR..lit'Tlme'
- BroD80� has always' cQ.JaIldered them Bought.Milk Business and accept their share of res�nslb1U._ members of the family business organ- ties -ln managing the business. Johnnnd shor,t pastures. Butterfat brought Izatlon. Each carried check books and The motion carrled without a dis- looks after our interests at the mllkIt dime a pound. .", drew on the common account wben 1Jl sentlng vote. They twent down to plant and. Ed stays here on the farm."'1'hey sold 'out that lear. and nearly �eed ·of cash." ", North Topeka, bought a herd and a "AnJi don't they ever tire of farmsturved to "death the next. Bronson, The herd -was Improved, and devel· whole9ll1e milk businel8 "for $1,200. Ufe? Don't they want to get away?"devoid ot capital; got- back .Into the oped until 1914. 1n that year Bronson That was in 1920. The milk was de- be was asked.Illilklng businel8 �lth1il the followlDg .. and his wife were, 'c:alled to' their old livered-to North Topeka grocery -stores "You COUldn't drive them away with12 montbJ by renthlg 21.. fairl,; good' home in Iowa by serious nlness In Mrs. and retail dealers. One year they bot- a shotgun," he replled. "Just beforecows from,AdltPi :Becker, who dld -nof JJJ'onson'.g family. After 10 days they tied $6,000 worth of milK on the farm. the war Ed' decided he would like toknow ,wha� 'eille to do, l�tJi 'tbem;',"eturned. to learJl that Ed, the young- Then they decided that tronble could be - an automobile mechanic. I told]$l'Onson hauled the creaDl' from' those est I19n, had -,grown tired of �nldng be sa� by hauling. tlie mllk'ln eans

'

�m I thoupt that would be the proCUIVS to North Topeka; 'I miles south·: and '8()ld every cOw on the p1a.ce. ''.A Ilni'l bottling It in town. Accordingly lltlr caper. I took him to our bank .fnwest, and turned ,oyer a thUd of the neighbor had come along and offered they bought a half Interest l!l' a milk, Nort!ao Topeka and we had a 81)eclalcream chec�' t9 Becker.
,

" him '100 around for the �.. ' Twp and bottllng plant. In North Topeka. account made out. He left for Kan9ll8In the 8Prl�g' of, l006'a �reameryln hogs wbich he,th()ulbt, would 'look bet- The buslnC88 has made'a gratifying City with hls'check book. IDs tuition.Topeka sougbt,to 'contraet all the cream- ter on a 1lflcker'. cooler hooks than In _growtb and the BroDBODB are st1U pros- board and room rent were 1lflld In adin the sutl'oundhig territory for �,the pen at bome had been' marketed. perlng. vance. I think he spent $-3 besides thatcents a pOund; ,ProduCers ,thought the' He prelllCnted the folks with $1,650 In Back in the dayS before, land values during the eight weeks it required tocreamery bad something up Its 81eeve, cash.
"

boomed they 'bought two farms, one of tlnlsh the course. Be came back to thennd figured cream WOllld'� hlgt1. , ..It,: Mrs. 'BronsQn, who remembered the 103 acre, and another of 160 'acres farm atthe end of that time and hasn'thnd been, seUlng for :18 �nts.
'

,It' was long, hard pull that had been, nece.,. near KUmer 8tatlOq. They are ex· mentioned automobile mechanlc �ce."','. , , .

, ,

/. '
.
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viewpoint and his acqual,atance. itr�d 1 '
' .::r ":'�I""

'

" 'y' .' • ee er,
hi d id is

'
er n, thru the hog' UII� ........,s.· .

, "
_ m now 1 cas and eals. It sur':at, the Kansas St&te.'F&tr-'stopPed �

,,'
.

.' prlslng how b1s estimate of his oWnto look at a Duroe' hr. 'He -Ing Is one,of tbe moat- effectlye means "I tb1nk showing 1lfl7'J ff on_e keeps product will be mocUfied after be baSw�s a g� lIidlvldual; i�-epo'ligll to 'of' facllltatiDg pureJ,»re4 liilJ.e&. �. bis �a ttle ,clean &l!d presentable. Pea- seen it alongside of the best ot�Win the crand cbiimpioJUlbfP. ",tid the llerd,or flock, Is vl�wed. talk� abont' pie admire .good. well-groomed" eattle, ,b�ers produce. It ,is gratlfrt!lg' toowner, M. �." Brower: of, :sedgWick; 'was, a1ld written about. .. Tbe' b�t who alid 'when, t�y I want fowidatlon anI- note how iBtereat increa'!leS In the�
,�here to tell:a�ut the poioker'.g b�-' b..as something worth �hIle-to ..y will mats or replaeement stock will remem- after repreaentatlves have snccessful17:ng and development. 'Brower told, be quoted. be will be given attention., ber the mall wbo showed hi8 herd. It competed In the show ring. _

lOW the l)OJli' b�il ,been ,goWn out on� The, advertising �ce he 'buy)! will 'Is surprising how far some people will J. O. Slngmaster. a Percheron'breedwhent feeds 'anel·Dink. arid lIow lIe .. had be· more effective by reason Qf that travel'to attend a county fair-some- er of KeOta, Ia� has said that exbibltwalked hlm',a mne "�18lD� the:fh'8� mentlc!IL.'� ,,'
, :::� J. ,',times 50 to� miles. They visit home. tng stock at shows and � was th.eOf �uly. '

� :' " :;""','
" ' , ,C. W. McCoy �f Valley 'Falls, who-. ·(olks, enjoy the fair and see cattle_theJ' best fono of advertlslng.

.

8�,'Ihat story w.aa written, pilnted and few yean. ago was a mule dealer, tM:, �'fterwar4 nsolve to·buy." ". . has been in the bu'!!lness 35 l'� and(ltstributed.fo Jifd� fbiin a,mllllonreW.', Cllme. famous as a Holstein breeder' fD
Th -N- ticed- StanI he s�ed his-father as a breeder of.�rs, TWd "aa,s :l&ter, att1!r'the ):lOar_a few weelts merely thru the sho"" ey 0 ey Pereberons.. C. G. Good,' a BeJaIaand defealecl' aU'" coti:ten1lers, Brower' r�� . of a, bul,l, wtilch he, had pur, ,-
,-

',breeder· of Osdea. J�.. who oWDed thetO�d the etol7 agaln>':an\l ! Ileil that ,cliased as a· calf.' When a IIbow herd _A. O. S�ey, JDlerldan. Ko.. began famouS�ur by ftaSOIl of a,$4'1.500Ih�s was til, fl)'lIt tl�e'a_�r bad-been, 'represeptlilg K!lD88e was placed on· the b�ng Shorthorns ,25 years ago. Be auetlcii �d. stated that sbowlng Is OaeIll'lde junlQr ,ch'amplori .t, tbe Kansas' cJrcult several YQllrs 'ago, U. S. Korn· Willi practically tDllmown outside of of the most effective means of �taiD�tllie Fair OIie ''yeu>aDd had retUrDed dyl_(e }Jom\¥lt.eaq Segls was-Included. his' own community untIl 1020. when Ing publicity if the quality of thest�the next tQ_,�>�'de '�nioJ" and gra�d' H�. wo� 1!ls ClaM 11 time'!! out of 13' he appeared at the Central Shorthorn jusUfi� Mr. Good does little otherch1ImploQ.1'-ften he �ilieJti:loJ'ied "a tj),n during' the; next-: two years; 'He won Show and Sale in Kansas City with a advertillin& but is able to sell an ofHtter project' ,lie'·bad".qudert!iken with" mOre _cl.1Jlmplonshlpfi than an, bull of bull and a heifer. Wben U,e judglng his surplus stock without great effort.II nelgbbor�to� WA()1I11 he')lad 801d the the breed of that age up,to tbat time: had been �mplet�, Mr. ,Stanley 'bad A�rdiD« to his own estimation the'SOw and p,1ia. .: It lfa9-ja"llemOD!ltratlon" AnY�i' re�dlly can '!eaUse what 'that the cham�on bull. chamIllon female horses ieIl themselves �"beftuse1,0 snUsty hi8 owtf co.ntentlon''tbat mod. record d�d tot l\IcC9Y' The, bull had and the cIlamplon V.Oup of (be show. tbel' ban been �own �d baTe been _

Irn type hogs 'm..ke1e�cten,t, feeders been pUrch,ased for $185. Before the The th� Bllver cups offered at the good'enough to wm aaa.lns.t the st:lffeBtfor farmers. That iltory was told to, first show Season.was 9ver McCoy had show '!_ecame bls proverty. When the competition the ('Guntry affords. He,IlPwards of 400,000 readeN "been offered $1,000 for the' calf. ·H he auction was QV� the buU and tbe helt- receives ma.ny omen from men he
, .• "ft.. �:.:. h�d �emalned on the llttle Jefferson er had topped the sale. Rest assured has neTer seen. Tbey become _eoShow 1\108 PubhClty cOunty fa�m be likely never would have tbat the old Shorthorn breed,� from qua1nted with b.is stock thrlt t�-showB ,"/

'

\' •

.

, attracted an offer" of more �an $200 MissourI., KnDillls. Oklaboma, Iowa and ring recoms. aDd from vle-...ln,t the"Cl' y'thOSe. 8�oriee Browe'� recelyed' unl88IJ, a .test� of h�s .. daughters luMl,.,Nebrll�a, who had been showing tbere exhibition �.rd. '"EYeey ll€mie I seD,'"IICI�e publlclt,'" Wb,'ch Is dear.:�to! the proved him to be a alre of ezteptlonll fOr yean. toot patns. to learn "who he said" '19 a. U"inK aCl1'el'tiaemeat.til ;!Ilot ev,er, 'bne, \Vho 'b.8s something worth. ..tfter tbat 8h�w ring record, tbat m� Sta�eT' was before they Tbousands of prospediTe eustOllleftIlr �' , wheMle� it be pr(lductJl, goOd9 every·· Hol9telil b�, was • pros- went home.. aee my herd on t� show dreuit. UalQ'thlltorvic,ee, ,HIII�.tory rec�fv,ed �ce peetlve custom� for' b�s calves. .' That show aDd sale made Stanle..,,"s of them ne1'er saw or e1'eD heud111n r �a�n!>.� � �oti.bt. But at tbe ;reg" Witness tbe ezperlenC8 of Nichola's D, herd known to tbe Shortboru world. of me. They pin Ii beUel' � of JB7IlRhl'
a e8, an equal amount of adver- Green, a Hereford breeder of Gene"a, Inqull'iea beian to come from all see- stoek ill tbe te.w mlnuUls; of�_Iv �1 �c'1nwOlJld Hate' OOl\lt hlln neal'- ' Neb. "Wheu ,; I, fll'8t 'bepil to show tlons of the Middle West. He had at, tbe shows and fahs thall tM� el;'el'liN(!(i hi' the 'publication. wbioh I was. diaappolDted, beCause I made DO orders for more eattle t.ba,u be had to c:ould b,r lUtUnc aU the adftdl�_taBur
a '1..,'

,

,1' ': ...
' ,pies. But lately 'b�el'8 ,te Tlel"n, .n, 'Slnee .. that time bis cattle baTe ,I could, pq M,'" ,

'

\'nnl' eln "'IIlQt'r�ted"one of the ad- me and when 'aak8d:llOw·tbey came to always, been in demalld, The bft:edeI' wIth.a�tor ...._))r�lp:::: o���,.. ,at fair. and bali,1. COD"."·1D7 hm,t' the� fnfa..-ti)' re- Tbe· ihow rlq la -..1\1able Dot on.17 !leyer O�.I'looks a c:bucle to� WIt1lOrtOfIJ wb.i' ��et� .to "the reo pli,:}1 �'" theID -a� tIle-,lOut7, falr .. an :adftl'Ustna medl� b'Q� it also llerd beto� the palllk.. � of...
, '��1b1t., ��... Illt'",r, , .. '

\
. ,\

,. .. ..; __dw,�tbe, exlllbl�. �obl' ,,_ (Co,!ltbluecJ, �;�••Ll. '�

'Purebred'- Sale· 'Skids

8
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-

I
WiSH Tom' McNeal would tell U,Si' why an old

, cattle breeder like the owner of Beulab wad.
Farm has to price good reglstefed co�s' .at $50

, 'a bead when beefsteak costs 75 cents to $1 a

plate," writes W'llkle BIah'�' of Glrar.tll That ques·
tion· bali beeD. asked stnce regular markets began
tio be establiShed.

Good Dinner for 35 cents'

would know that·I cUd�not mean it. I lIa""e seen 'effe«s' from "Gds 'sort of· diet .but. after a while
lD&DIi eountJr· faw which were bettery.but at tJla.t Iihe, ,commenaed to 'complain about. somethlDg tickthere wece' enlditnble- exhibits alu.g a nUllibei:" of. Jla"" the insljle. of her sto� and: throa,t antilines. The display of flaim products was 'very good. every once ill (a' whUe she :woJil(Lbl'� oft a p'ecll''Jllielle; � not' an extensive display.- of :n�estock leaf lInd: spit. it out '.,iD' .that i1: came ,out of herbut dlete, was' �e vecy good stock. 'l'he ,domes, lItOmaeh. Moet. eve1'7bod)' thaught. it wall· 'just att.:: uta· dmptay put 0Il1'by the lJuUes was excenent. delusion on her part. bUt :abe 'CODtlDuecit to com-'!!Ie.8IUDe tbiog'migbt be satd of the races. How-. ;plaln until • fmalil said that 1!heiwas goln' toever" I IMISt sal' that wbat. especially attracted my ',see a doctor·� . .1t. She wen� to a ",ugeon whohltereat ,8>Rd &ttlentkm· waS' the exhibit from the ' elalminetl hel:..'1Itomach with an ,.X.Ra7I'81ld when
se�18. I do not Jmow much &bout the tOl'eign ,be got tlie picture he- silJd abe aeemed to be filledborn 'residents of €l'It-wford' counts and neither wltb sbnttiblll'Y' of.i80�e.klnd· bot, be wBIIIl't certaindo I kDow much aOOut their clll1dren;. I de 'know, wbat It was. He a:dvlsed an operation and finally

•
'

';.
.,

persuaded Samantha to h.a'Ve It. - -.
"We�. whea. ther -opened her "Up the)' -found tha t

the vatlous :IeeCIlI' ;1I:nd pit.. :she had. -!!Wallowed
bad' �prQuted and cominenced to"grow; .:..rIley took
out three y4tt1lg �1Id1' :tree8', foul' pknn -sprouts,
a ·couple of...-yons 0l'1htge Ren all'd;�Ii' liali dOl'.cl)
cherr:Jl· trees. One of the peach· tJ.!ees had growl)
up Info Samantha's' throat. That bOthered her
about Bwanowtn' andi it was the pellet! leaves that
she :had spit out. :---.

.

"Tbe' young trees .Were aU.vigorous- 'ami' Barno n
Uur fu'sfsted 'I:Jtat ,they\ '8heuldJ be- �: out in hpr

gardep.. .

. I

. ''T.tiat 'was �vet'Il'F yeirrs ago' and t�, or t-hree
'-YeaT!!� ·wllen IlIftl'penea:to be' pasam"tlbeealled,�' bl'lml(J"h1lBded IM!, a ripe' pell'di'

.

alld ft' couple
of 'wlld gooSI!! pli!ms' �WJl' on .ene' of tie- frees the
doctOrs took out· ()f her'�bm�b� ''8a1D1ltsfba 1!eC'med

.. tn, be. reaY',proud- of' t!tf$
.

fruit :
�

l!!1lid tlmt abe fclt
!is.··if !!be' remly originlited ft. !!Bhe named .be
'peach trees the Predigested.Peikh lind MId the

. pe'adies at �ey' Prf�: "B;er :cmp mie �\' she
I t-ol'd ,m'e bl'Ougtit fii enough to 'pay ·her (foetor bill
for' tbe operation." . :i '.1.

' ..

THERE is not now n:nd' so far as 1·a!.D recol.
lect nev.er bas, been any relation between! the

-

, roost of beefsteaks and the price of cattle' on
the boof, so faT· a's hlgb pdced beef1rteaks are con
cerned. Of course Mt:. Bluh' cnn get a bee1lstellk
for a' good deal . less than $1 01' even 15 cents if
lie Is willing to fotego the service. tbnt goes. with
the 111gh overhead.

.

I know where be cnu .get a
very' good dinner, Inclwlbig a well-cooked T-bone,
steak for '35 cents, but he .win hay�) to sit on a BY JOSBPHINlll' roHNSO��stool' at .a lunch counter to eat It. It will be 8S

Bow 8ha�ll I put 70Ul :from iDeJ "Can the. lawjuicy and as well cooked 'as the $1 stea'k he wfII ,

get at what Is called a first-class hote!.. Then I Qf ll'OW'th reverse.; i� 1RIld:1et the' tree
bow of hotels where be cn.nnot' g�t a good steft'K - Put down the msine sap. or hid/the rose

f }. th $? E I" tly th i I d ,-
-_ Deny her cowr" and: the· jellllillmlne .or ess an. -. . v "en � pr ce, .rece � ui10 Destrol Its fra.granee ii Cae- I!be swelU.g· sb1eam'the cattle .raiser has no .rela.tion to that chal-ged Of JDeIIlOry QcYw baclr....dl !iii * souZ!Ce--

.

b,rT� :�\as' been a wonderful fruit year but :And there, 00" tost. fOl'e-,er. blf>tbe4 out.? ' .. l '.

tb1lre does not seem to be any underst�nd'able rela-
tOh love'-tbat. willi DOt ctie ,and mu� nOt Ibe,tlon be�ween the cost of the production oJ: the ftuit ()hi lrief ooJ(l!n" the' 1Brtbest .reach- of tears 1) ,and the pdce .received by tbe. prOdQW and'.what ,-

'

'," '.' .' I' :-

tile town consumer has to pay... Bow sban·l elene. to· iIOr.rO'l!l ?: 110", jlcn'KetEstimates of C6nsuJpel's.' costs. Seem to me te.- lie,' Wilen in' 70ul"epeal 1l!e(.JQ7'-otvn'despaa. '.Vey D1isleadh�g.. It is. possible foOr the consumer to AI!d' in' Jour sHeace IIear m; ¥olc:eless �y?ieliuce ·hls costs mat�rin.11l1' if. he lB· wiDing to·ta.ke
tile trouble-tct find out where he can, buy cheapest, We meet no more and' ,..t We.:cannot paJt.nt the great·.majority of COMUlners are Dot wUl- �he l1triq past, remldins, nil .itll roday$Dg or have not the time to muke the inll'estfgatlon IB: warendn one fnNie 'See the tlireads!anet get the informatl.on. � haunting m118ie oat � 'lD� '80 ,"11, U·

.

G' 'th C'�"
.

. , The: old>. ,�d 'songs; we' sang beneath the aIcy,
.

" p·o· e .'
'.

�S··..

,., Two Bits for·the W,aiter The rippling water moving toward the welr_ "

IN HlB �ampaigli _for.' governor t�o years ago,

HERE Is another curious pliase of human na- Still' pour their melody upon the'world- . Mr. \Davis talked al;>out red'uclng. the bUJ,:den of
ture•.The 'higher the7:price ;pah) b:y; "co'nsmp- �d; stab u"when.we bear. 'The twiUgbt· star'·.,-. ',tlixatlion" 50 .p�r ('ent. PQi8ibly bc':,thought that;

,

ers, 1 ju(Jging. from t�ir oond1l<'t, 'the bet_r Thrills In 1fhe ..west 'WQall a$ w-IleB we s� ,', Cl9tqd lie dDBe � it IiI80 .�n bj '*hIs tli:ne, lie must
.

tbey . are satistle¢ �e person who ('limbs QIJ.; a' ADd watched 'tlie-.ad blIrlSoft�'''n]i; t. cIIll'K, lleolze lie '"!-s· '_I.R,. -mi!l�n..:. '.

stool'at a lunch counter. and. gets a good, meal fOr. Bef-ore the- �llg mOOR 1Illv,e� tbe fil�hills. , -' l.'!te-1!�' ctI"� ;iiIIl� �.local gQvcrnlllcllO25- or 35 cents, as he can In some restaur:aritsj The.dny's love is us sweet, ulld'lvy leaves has been, Increasing for.8j) yea!s...�.
e.eI' tbiftb of tl.1Jping 1!be- wait-er, but If he

.

goes
. PUJlgent 'as wlten we ,tntQ',them un,d,eRioot. ',. It, probllbl_y, wl,ll continue

.. to !n<:rell�. It err-
to' a hig" priced hotel and' pays' $2 for 110 more tainly wIll Wllei¥i' the ·pl'esenj:.�tl'l.n(tepi'.l!. to extell.(l
foud than' he got at .tbe- restaullant fur 2�..lor 35...

,

No Sight, no sound, no tl)onght, no way of Uie the ,functions oC-go.v�Dment '-� reyened. And Jf
4!elrts he seems to feet 'he ·Is 9bltgateCl to .1fH\f C!be :Put. hoJdS..;£6r.me, Bome l}lelDo'ry ojl you.

,-

'0Ul'. Iltate, "ovII!l'nment .continues to',support and Cll-

walter a quarter extra; just wbat t()r tie· <'8R'!'i't. A"lIOlace IUld a tOllture.
.

Yi:u,t:have�WD large state institutiOns the expense must groW.
tell,. eertainl}l not fOT extra 1!!el'Vicc, f(JJ' tIlat.'is As much, a p� of me as w.a:l'lDth, and ·'dew Here Ja"a tal.lle .shuwlD.g',the 'reltenue collected bY
Clven as the. reason- for t!barglng' the $2 for' flie· . .Are ,poJ:t .and' '�cel of the l.tert1fe-e�rt� ., .' the atnite- duJ:blg the, last 20 jeo.rs,· It consists
meal. ''!'he hotel management would !lot, Sfey' that· �Without."Ou .all is.'*ad:and,'

,

.

.;..."�'8lld waSt..-.
. JlIl�tI� cNl''IeeIl.aJld 'llflortli ot: dti.-ect .laxeS 'levied 011

the food furnished' cost '$2; tlut it dbes eIaim. !he J ....-.... 'tbe' pI!GiIel'ty of the people.: Twency Hears ago lesS
't f the vi A)oBelj' desel't where 1. t!&lUiot ve"

-

'.

.

/
. t'Jiui, oRe: aiDth Of ,the. total 'reveiwe was. collectedguest mus payor sel' ce... Y.QUo are the' slantfng .l'll-in � e!>olll m.y brow, from. feelf" .. "hlle, --1lo.w oDe-foiil!�h Is cIedved from�

C.oal Com�nies are _Unlucky. 'l'he urlghl4Y stQrm·1;haJ; aJJak;es;me to mY'saul, th84i: l!Oumee. '!'be ,L'Omparisoa..-tdllew.s!1"'" '. The Il&diant sun thnt. 41Jlcv.u:.·�me to ;Ufe;- -nsca1 . Genera.r

MR.' BL.&m ev1de-d,tlly', has some pEeJudice .'¥QU; a,re J;OY_Jitl'ength, ill nee.i, �" cIaIb' .foott, Year Fees' -;, "Rev6Il.ues.· �Gl'and.Total·�gainst· fOrei�el'S, a:nd he aliso·, thinks. I. My hop,! ,ot some d.tm,·heaveD •. JUld wben Idle '19113 $2ftrli'?'.S:1_t2;afi,'11lfs'.tt S2,'688',1!8556'�03'Y iiDa-- in be patterne:d In tnv dust' 1!t<J4' lIP,Uti.lV· 2,·bl#,'II21Jl.:J: .&;1180,0 ,.,.have not qq. e done justiCe to _ the €mw-
.

our "'� Wi'
• -: .

0 , [105 ,2·'iIi.�08.13 l!:,liU 616;28- a 739 :8!-4.91feWJ. 'CountyFair.... , 11106 1.8'.3,.0'14.77 �,45��a6.22- . ,;,8.o;.�Hi�llts ,is what lie SIl'Y1!: ''Tom MeNeat: dM not !!ily . :U�:; .. : �3iUl'J.�:r.::�a� ·.I::,gHt�:nmuch for the 'Cl'ftwioro CGuncy Fail' when '�e Mill: ,
,

'_ :m:':- it8�6Iur, =;Ut#u:n .f::g:,·g'11'76:134It:m�t lllt:ve beel1 better.but he·�ac'I, seen wo�; nowever, that tb� 'chi,ldren -inust:·balft>·a -good 'UU �l';1l8e.1' ,:3,'&.7ir',nC.U ·3.nt.7 .�'!'bat· equalS saying not-blng. T-Olll never told aU: deal Qt. nativ.e alJiUty 01"" tlie, aluld lIotAla'l!e beeD ,:r91!, \' ·6'1t9o'6i&1'.t2f a.8'.�-4�sn .fo426·.:4'9U·ggatJout tbe 1!cooQls eitber. He dOeso't know much . trained' so t!i.Ut. tl'ley could pot. OIl tJ:!.e ,disPlily. of t:lJI 'I'29�1.91t ·,f,02't.l260:Z t.760, .

4daut the. foreign IJOptllaiio.r ",bose; children we ]jandlwork I saw at t1re;. On1l(,ford CellDQ, 11m. I }.ll m:1tIt�
.

��ii��n �m:n�:�1are- educating' to make' goo.d '�itiflenS' � _them. Un- cannot help, belie:vh1g' fIlat· :sMb' ebUclreo haTe em .

.

I J:9l18; . 1.&1'2,.2011;7<8. ".;U'lo6�.'16 ..�8o';n�:��tess th�se children cha'nge wond'erfillly.!rom tberr tIlem the :ml,lJUDg of good cltlzenl. , "

" lUI -t,ua·5&l:D '!.95 ....9:1-9�n. �t!�''S66·'79J)9;1."ents 1 don't .beJieve - they wPI: �,altv: :grea.t� �
'.

'

.IrJ.·; :�=jl8]L=�;nflU.i:fl'·'s'nh642:63credit to .America. In the minlng.dflnr.tct. wh�.re' M·.�."ghtY-_'Go�,..Il, E',·.....u';l�Nur�·ry·_./', .' ',<11120. �.2!1l�5..7t2':7&,·'1..01�fl...t3tO.6 i g;3u'nu�coa'}' compani'es own .t'he property, even_the honse' :.. uu .I:"Aj l� I i1Il21
.
2'.8TT."l'03',8'6 .. '1,.!lIi'8-,:n�,oe,; 9'.9

..r 674 74- 1122 2;8811;.1'''.6'' 8,Ou.mes 10.8�, 821 10the .mioqel" Hv.es hi, the mi'ne,l'!! do tlie 'VotIng- tQ. -
.

- .

_ :tttn :·.;"'2U" li70'1!·,.IJi•.J:.4-Jl1"P ,98",,817.," 46r.8a,! .!21·.n�8·.313:66-raise flmdg;for school'pu·rposeS', and tbe:y certainly I.S'.A:�,·tJiJlt SWl"J' 'aoout tJae.l1ouug girl! '\ltb9 �d' .'
� _ .. ,.-.. 2,4 ". Ilf .......

put the e;xpe�se' on tin! companies
.

,'.. tlie,llftlblt of swa�o�' 'p6ui.,needies.. nath '1IiBd ·Xrwl1atle.i $28,971t,'446.'lli"·SOTdlerB· Compensation.
- '!In' one distrtct the .t1l'X levied, fer Bcboo]il "is. otlter.bIts· of Jia-rdWltl'e .to> tile· estellt -*bat ,..belt . '. In\ his' campaign .thls ,;Yea. �eJ.!nor Davis I!lh�46:5 mllls. In -another .dlStrfct where- the l'ot¢rs' the �"ol'!! �, �er 8tJ9macli t:he)!- took put 'tll&' blama for ·taltur� ,to rlidUtie .eJ}penses on � _

awn the' property· it is as low .as' 1.3 miD's, In our'· over,'3 peuftds of. merat, �Istin" of, aU. aortA;.,pt , ..legisJatDl1eo"awt·8Il:li8· .if the. .eopie' wlll elect a 1 g

}lWn.: district, wbere 'all the voters nre ·p,ropm:tl:: . br.fel.a--brae" l'eina-Pketl: "!'rlil!biul 'Jemesl.as, he "laid Islflm.re:tJmt wUl .rlJstellli hiD tile recluctlOl;r8 prom-
o1imers 'lUld tbereforc taxpayers, our lev:y Is only ·.down iHlt:"sller.

' .'.
.

.,' .used ,wiil be madie., ..

• .. 2.6 mHls., 'There is no :cl8.sS of taxpayers Imposed '

.

"It is. ·su.1'e ·�mi6uS .wbat peculiar apPetites' .dine ,_.

on'as ,muan as. coal c()mpimies. und·'railroads.: The- ,lleople dO hRllle:Jl'1Ow: there was _Samallfba.GrGfiln•. i, .;! ,.,.." But .tile Law Says,_

"

.TopIiD. -" Pittsburg Electric Rnil'wtcy .'is tb lie' 801'11' ,tint -w.8s. a"queer-..� that enme, lUtder � ."-" ,. .'
. f.' llecause, et· fall'ure to meet current e_xne:nses-."· SOoM' obsel'vatlmr. I·

.. SE�ION 'lOl.,"CbapCler 1li. ReviSed Statutes tl�e!'Snmantha "Walm't· 8O_.DnIda em ,l!Ilt!,a' aeuer11r-' '. :t�. del.f.aea' tile lpowers :aiId ,duties of
ofc ". Children 'Have, Nafive.Ability '.' hardwllrEl"aa· She \,9111 0p.',IlWIil&mtti··· tile.� 'af . ,-

..�d!.,ot' adallmstqtlon.:whicb has cbargercc_.' _.'., . .'
,

..

'.' .w.hat.ev.elt de fl. Now a'PI ant�-p��aIIer.' ,��r tbe-.:..�te,' edu.�tlonal;,".chi1rl� a!ld�rsup--

'I:U'.AlD 'Do.. 1.�iOft 'o_f' oolftt1lng-' the OrawfQrd '. gl'npe; ·see,_ .a1ld1 ..pJa_� .,1IMI l1li4' � ,��.IiDj; Iiki�' ,�t��l .,ft1i( ..boaId� tficef for.:.', "

.� ,�. lIow.eftr'".lf·l had' saUl·that itl· 'f.�mIlBtJia d�ft.lt•.;4t8p;.a.t 't_�...�,�ct,�, .erh&j( • t, 'iIail"oll:«Iter_Qaeatwe�.. 'r ot.,�, �Wa.AltiiB:o\lIeit�J!' fa�'1 11.' ,�er.� attf>lldedl �ll�, 1JRIIle'l.pJ_,l�,��, ! �,' .. \, '�ibDtlt1lldo":.!8IIa ......8N81� '*!le' ,D1JIIlbe In-th��':reid'ei-!' �;dfe Moril �Dd �grlciil�ll ¥�t:ae . j.:;�f .:!f;� '��; �'.l�(�i '��r���;;4�Jl�, �II,.. ,0.'" rfikIJJ' '.
.

)•• '0. Of. �:B1IJ.1eI'./.'.f.. 't , . .:. . ,.....,"';...., �\� -
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.

telldenli or executive offJcer. of each . institution it
Hunually determines the salaries of all the·off�oerslind employes of the several institutions. except
such as ma'y be fiX4!d by law. 'The salarlea of the
ml'ious state officers and thhlr assistants, such as
the governor, lieutenant governor, secretaI)' of
�tIIte, auditor, attorney general, s�perintendent ofpulJUC Instruction, state treasurer," blink commis
sioner, superintendent of .... insurance, membtrs of
the court of industrial relations, members of the
iJoard of administration and, several other .offi
cials and their assistants are f�ed by law, .. but
this is not true ot the various bistitutlons: With
these the legislature simpiy appropriates a lump
sum for salaries, thus. leaving the fixing of the
variouS salaries to the board of ad,ministration,with the ,.approval of the govemor.. Here, then,
was an opportunity to seonomtae; if the salaries
01' wages paid'·in .these various-instifutlons were
too high .there was' a chance for the governor toexercise his pruning knife.
For the year ending-June 30, IDI1-8D.d this wasduring war tl1n�the totai salaries paid at 21 of

the 27 institutions under the control of the stateboard of administration were $1,554,437.88. The
salaries .j)llid for the''»ear ending' June 30, 1923
for the urlous institutions were $2,640,089.39. FOr,the fiscal )fear ending June 30, 1924, t.he first full
year under ·G&veroor DaVis's admlnlstration, the,
snlnrlesr at the 'State instittrtlons amounted to
$2,914;728.A l1n increase of nearly ·4300;000' .overthe precedlllc "eaor. ......

.

Now I de not drum ,that the salaries paid ,during the tIlBt 'fi!!cal year-�eAoo :high:
\

I do not
know, whether they ·were or not, but It is certain
that Govenaor Dads has Dot reduced expenseseven w� be had the power to do 10.

What' About the Humidor?
. 'IAMONG tile 1!Xpenditllrea noted in the records

1'\. of,tbe auditor are ,1,438 for draperies for thego,.�r�a mansion, $I,tIM: for rugs, $446 forchairs and, deaD; �15 for a,parlor suite, $l.'l1 forfallcy .floor lamps, $110 �or n dressel', ,,85 for nbed, $2I)O-for a Victrola, an«\.411.GO for, a, huJD!dor.As it Is pcassJble. that some readers of the KansasFarmer .aDd :MiLU &\ BreeII8 do· not know what ahumidor' f. I might '887 if iii' a 'recepta� forcigars. . Bwnld, U YDU know, means' �mp, andthe pul'J)M8 Qt, .4' humidor �is to keep ciga'rs from':'
..getting drr. ,A clgar' smoker wlU -1lJlderatand howdisagrtteabllit .it is to smoke an onrdey clgar.-· ,

In addlti� the state fu.rnlsbes' the governorwith a IDodge :(!at' with a 'tax ex-empt tag: .1 belleve tfi.ls has. not..been .dOn�ufo.r ,any other gover-
-

nor. Now it may be that the governor's mansionneeded' a'll of 'tbe new furniture and :carpets forwhich the state- i!![Jletlded IDOre tban.-$7,QOO; but ./

there are f�k8 � 'wiY IiilT that the i!xpeDdM:ure-�is hnrdly consistent with· the p.re-vlous promiaesof Governor Davis to reduce expenses.
_I might close with a quotation from Governor IDavis's message w�n he .tOQk office, whicb readaas follow.: "The other and remaining cause of

governmental expeDse:, Is that "Unlvllrsal wea�es:sso�etin'les (!jilled 'grilttlng, 'that makes' men moreliberal With the mone,' that beloiigs' to all of us,lind' to no' one iii parUcular. thon they wo�ld beunder �e dicum8tances,�mth tihelr own money,"As one reads this'; bit of pbllosOphy emklatingfrom the govenmr; 'ohe wonders if 'be would havemade such' laviSh .expenilftures had' he been' furnishing a home' for himself as tboBe,he autborlzedin furnislilDg the governor's mansion. '

..

/
'

- -

Why th� Facial- Expression '1 �

,

I NOTICB th�t neariy all ·the pictures.of N'omillent men·these days 'sbow them as if they arejust about conv'ulsed with laugbter. -
.'

Why, ,... �
.

What the ·Sam 'BflI have they to� tie 80 'ticklednbout? ..' ." .My, pri1'1lte oplnio� is that the 'factal' eXpression'is a deception; Th�£!e men'�e eitber rUnping for

--offici! or trying to,get nominated. '!\TOW .men III. '·.sucb situations al'e'lnot generally"'COnvulsed ''WJtb'laughter, As, a matter of fact tbe situation generany is blamed serious. It may ·be said to tbe creditof President Coolidge and, his running mate, General Dawes, that their pictllles .do not sboweitherof them posing with idiotic grins on their faces.Poss1bly they are lo.oking a bit too sober, b.ut Iprefer that to the wildly, unreasonably hilarious·pictures of most of tbe ,public men.

.

And as Nathaniel Says
IT WOULD please me," wrl,tes a. reader, ''to havepubUshed in Kansas Farmer and 1\Ia.1- 6t. Breezethe poem 'What is Ambition?' It begins ""Tis aglorious cheat'. and ·ends "

'And close behind comes death and ere we're awareHe sends us stripped and naked to tJle grave.'"Thia is a part from a longer poem by NathanielP. Wlllls." /..
I am not able to find this particular poem in ,thevolume of N. P. WttUs's poems. ']!he nearest ·thlng

�.

,to it' is a- quotation from his celebrated .poem"Parrhaslus,'� whlcb reads as follows:
"How like a mounting ,devil in the beart.

Rules tJle. un�eined ambition; Let <it onceBut play the monarch' and its haughty broW';Glows with a beauty tbat bewilders tbought:And Wlthl'oPes. peace .forever. Putting, onThe very pomp-of Lucifer it ,turns ,Tbe beart to ashes, 'and· witb not ,a springLeft In the ·bosom for ·the spirit's lipWe look ul!_On our splendor ,and forget
.Tbe.thirst of which we perisb: Yet hath UfeM1U�y a faltler idol.' Tbere are ,hopes .

.

Promising well; llnd love toucbed clreams for;SOmeAnd passions, many a wild one; and fair schemesFor gold and pleasure-yet only this
Balk not tbe sOul-Ambition only givesEYen of blttem-ess a beaker FULL.
Friendship is, mat a Blow .awaking dream,Troubled at best-Loll'e .is a lamp unseen
'Burning to 'waste, or 'its ligbt is 'found,.NuP!8d for an, idlj!' flatu: tben Idly .broken._Gain is a groyeling care aQll FoIl,. ..tires; And Quiet. U· a hunger' never_ fed_:_'

.AIid from Love's' ver, _ boSom and from Galla; "

.

""

,"

Or FoIl, or e:.f·rlend, or. from 'repc>se- ,

From ,aU' 'but 'keen il'lnbltl()n will -the 8001" � e; I

Sna,tcb; .the �b:st moment of forgetfulnessTo wander like' a -chlld away-Or if 'there were not better bopes than :these .....Were there no pnljn beyond a fevered fame- !IIf the proud wealth flung back upon tbe heartMust canker in its c'offers-:ff the links .

Falsebood ·hath broken wfll .unlte no more-If the deep yearning Ioro that bath not foundIts like in the cold world, must waste in tearsIf ,tr.uth and fervor and devotedness
Finding no worthy altar must returnAnd -die of ·their own fulness-if beyondTbe gl'av.e tbere is ;heaven in whose wide air'Tbe spirit may find room -and love-Of whose bright habitants the lavisb heartMay speed itself-what thrice mocked tools are we. ...
In its day this was considered gr�t poetry butI must confess that I am at somewbat of a 1088to know just what Nathaniel was driving �t.

It's an Old Fraud

I HAVB a letter here .stating that a man is traveling thru the country selling wasbing machinesto be tried out for two weeks;' If not satb!factory ,they are to be taken back by the company.Tbe agent ha� the former or his wife sip wOOtslie supposes is a receipt for the machine, just:t� Qshow' that it was delivered, but later the farmerfinds tbat wbat he or his wife 13lgned was a .note,and that it has been sold to a bank tn a nearbytown.
_

.

'.

One would think tbat'this old swindle'.lvBs nolonger warkable. No' one need to be taken by suell..a fraud if 'be will ,reatI what is given him tosign. It is ..tillue there ,have been cases where acunningl;y dr&w!ll contract that seemed �.�ectl,.

falir and innocent at first glance turns out to be.combined .eontract 'find note of band, so that 'whena part of tbe paper is removed it leaves a .directnote. Howe.ver, a careful 'examination would r.&veal this trick, and no one should ever sign ,aUfpaper witbout examining it carefully.

Brief Answers to Inquiries,
-'

:A. T. E.-So far as I know there w.ill not .be •.World's 'Fair next ,year at either Portland or Seattle. Stm it is 'worth while to visit either of thosecities even when there is no fair.

, M. J.-I bav,e, been, rather favorable to the id�,of ·training all tbe children in tbe schools to .sll1&and yet there 'are times when I shudder at the poesibllltles of what mlgltt OCcur If everybody shouldbe encouraged to believe he could sing. .'

I

A Wife's Property
A and B,' his wife. owned 160 acres deeded tothem jointly over 32 years ago.

-

About. 1ll yearaago' they traded the land for another 160. In ,tJutexchange ·of deeds A managed to get the dee4·wholly In
-

his name.' The 'other party deeded, theland to him a:ione and the deed was .recorded.\unbeknowri to his wife. What can she do to get. hel:.half ot the 'Dropoerty? 'rhe linsband ·has promlsetlltime' and. again to hav.e the error correcte.d ,bw;falls. to �o "lilo. Could her name be wr.1t.t'en on· thedeed or what legal steps ''must be tltken to correctthe error? 'Dha land Is heavily mortgaged and' thehusband Is ,angry' because his wife. won't _slgn·more papers as he says It Is all his anyway. CI\.n,their children Inherit the half that was originallyhers If she should die first 'and the land stilIstands I·n his nam·e.? The chUd.ren belong to both'A and B.-R. M. B. . ,

If the busband ref.uses to deed one-balf of this.·land to his' wif!,! bel' only remedy would seem tobe to get into court and ask .tor a correction of'the deed. In case of ·her 'deatH unless such courtorder was made her children could only inher.ither .share of the estate (lr one-half· ot ber shareby going iDto ,court· and asking that an,' order -bemade finding that one-half ·of the reel �te lJ&.longed 'to_;. ber in·. wllich �ase. they would 'i4heIit.one.-balf ·of bel' ·hait,
.

��
-

�

Rilil'hRate Issu-e Not Sidetra:cked_.. ). '.7 -:' .

.
�

•

.

-

�. -."', -

TRE faJIure.of the railroads to treat agri� .Whlrt'ey�r rates .are l1ecessary to .enable {hem' to,· bed, the 'c�rs, or in larger and better locomotives.cul� aa'a fundamental :1ndustr�.is a Jlve proride.'rthe, best. servtce',POllslble we favor, Wbat ,In dllmanding' just treatment to agriculture in
issue and is not $ldetracked�in Uie pre�ent we' demand iS1'that if tbe: railroads are to 00 IIUP- the rate structure ff the railroads w.e are 'not at-D Presidential conteat; Tbe Republican and. .' portoo.. the burdlm of tbeir support sball be dis- tacking· the capital invested -in tbese properties,o emocratle natioDI11 "'platforms ·reCognize·.it as. one-. tiiJlu� fairly ,wid .equitably .amQng all ,tbe.�ople. It is a ,sqUare -deal aU around' that we· are 'asking,Of lrbe most' important questions" PresIdent < and not tbrown,. as .it has been since the .war, with. and this we intend to' get. When agriculture 'is'

00 dge }lel'sonaUy bas placed himself on record' cr.ushiIig force. almost solely ·.upon farm pl!!)tiucts. Ilr.os_perou8 not on.l¥ ,tbe railroiuis .but every o.ther·
ns demanding � rea�us�ment ;of . freight rates. on

.,

�bis country is rich. enough and strong e�ougb to interellt prospers. .But whe,n agriculture suffers a '�1;elproducts.of'llgrlculture, ..the"rima.cy pr_oduets,' sustain the r!.lnroad-S and ta'ken .as Ii wbole, .t�£r great depression·with buge losses to tbe 30 million
ife.. . J

,
'

•

•

.

:'_,..' are more prQspeJ;Ous. tod8.Y, than they- ·were ever people on .tbe far.ms, every 9ther legitimate inter-11
'rhis is :Il"subject Cong�ess, �ust-nDd ,wW take .

known, to be in .Amerlcan history. More raijiloa4B ·est· suffel's. ,_
.]Jl\ �,� its next ses.sll'n, eltber,�.'Qy,. a,ctjon thru the are. now -paying, dividends'i;han. eyer befor,e, and" Wben· th� national an(l state platforms of' bo.tlla \�rstate Comlperca ·Commi.�sio'li! or by dir!X!t this,'in spite of the fact �hey are pa'ying out ,hun., .polltlcal parties approve tbe stand w.e bave taken; .

tI� Ion of Congress ifllClf, 'and an alljustment of. _ dreds of :P,li�l,�ons (}f dollars every.;year 1n oo!_!:er- liS they do ,thiS year, the Western farmer· sbould. :lire rate structure of- tbe railroads will tben be. '!Dents. wflich �ab)�"tll;�m to .,.ender·���ater ,seJ.\Vl'ce - �emaii!l.tJ}!lttheJ.le_ pledges' be carfled out. 'by Crin- �:, l' .

1
It1 O\�gbt allout' which will be just and fa�r to the as. welL lUI to �1lli:e grea�et' ·eammgs, on thelf �8S, ,as;'1-r .am then eo�tident tbey will be. ,lit .. :' i,
os baSic industry in the United States. - . capitaL,

- l c,
. "', "" '

"
, .Kanaali. the Republican ptlmlJ,l'il,ls have nomi�at� .

'I""
I'flhose. of us�o h,ave dem,anded 411" aridi just,

,

Many transportation .·compan�es �re'·now !ll:atm-
.

_ ·men who will d() thei.,:. part lli seeing tbal thiS',' '. .'. 'j I.of � rates for; . .8gI'icl.l.lture ar� IIOmetimes accused ing ;they are -und�rca�a.uBed; tba� their ·pro�r.ty.. pledge is fulfilled.· .� .

'.
, )�i ' "

fll\' eSiring to in�ure. the.. raib;OIIda; I am not 1B ,Is �eater tlliln "toile t�M va,loe 'of' their :sto¢kS ,..,
.

IF 1
bu

Or of a� til:J.ujy. to:tbe 'transwrtatfo.n.'induStry and 'bQnde.;--' ... , �
\. .

"

,

'("fa
t I �'t tIl!nk the .ranroaas.\sh.�u1,4 'be 'D.ndu}y I� :�,tiI sp,.iUs ileeli:�they hav.e!plow� � / '. ,�� \th:o��_:tlQ. Ute'� �f tM gr�ter lndu,stry-::,; \ their. proper..,..,th� h� ,ear:n.lnfl.S� ��Dtrlhuted ,b.y

� f
'1' 4�

•
'/ �

To .

•

". .

, . '" • ,

tbe ,�oRle.,·��t· becaMe' .t;b�·, 8toc'khdldera.,'II'Dd.he I.u.� Iti� ��port� -b7 the 'biluWY; tiir�dlfaitr�rs'l£ale'�ve'St�i�ore monej' In the,road-I. .. j',
." ',. ".'" . , .. , "

_--_ _ .
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His ,Old' 'l-Ior'S,e In
•

D:.eh,t.
By M. N. Beeler

I.

the foOd, �o�e compiex chemteal , cnanges .
take

place, one result of. which is to gIve yellow chloro
p�yll an' opportunity to show oft in' the: Un.ts of

� 'the leaves. This matertal; by" the 'way, Is whatma·kes�an· old cow's butter so yellow for a time In
the spring: Red tints on leaves in tile fall are: not
caused. by chlorophYJI at all, .but from \pigmentsin the sap;" '"

'

'

,

All these changes-are normal, so the scientists
say, and "would take place, and do, In the absence
ot trost., Frolilt is more likely to turn leaves black
or dull brown 'than to give them the tints we ad-
mlre. "

.

-----

, :

, t

CaughLl,,200 Jackrabbits :

A. BOUT 1,200 llve jackrabbits were caught last
n week 11 mtles--west or: Prabt, . by Charles

" Payne, of Wichita. About a mile. lot wire net- ..
thig was. strung a�ou,p4., the terrl�ory t9,be :work�;and the rabbits",were driven down into the "V."
They are sold' in. the Eas,t. Mr. ,payne has' an
·"a.nimal. raDi:h:" 'whatever that is,"·atf'�Crisfleld, but .'he has ��cleaned "out" ·t;be. rabbits in tb.-t neighbor·.hood,. so he ha1J ·m�ved•.his operatlon�

..

t9 �,ratt. '.

I
I
, ' I

i
�

I

,

I

Leigh Warner, 'of Watson, 'who belabored a rip saw
1,Vlth ,a: clolb�oy"ered mallet and tranatormed its
wa'lllngs 'into mustc .

. Mr. W·amer "played" a
number' of- selections; ,...

,

'

. Among the folks who attended the meeting wer('
,l,\{r. -and. Mrs. James MltcJle,I, Mr. lind Mrs. FnlDk
�Irumerman and Dr, 1\1., F., �ar�s, .all of.Valley1l'alls: Mr. and Mrs. William Sells,,' Maple Hlll;Geue Bouchey, WiRat:d,:,Mr. and Mrs. Jim. Tomson, Wakarusa: Mr. and Mrs•.John Tomson, Dover;Oscar We�ber, Topeka; '.1. D. Graham, Kansas

. State Board of ',Agriculture; and' Mrs. W. A.
, .Ooehel, Kansas City.

They Need Alfalfa Seed

THE blll for imported alfalfa seed is $�6,927,·741 annually. That would make quite an, ad�ditlon to the Kansas farmers 'bank roll' If '

he should decide to grow It. The Kansas 'State ,Agricultural Oollege estimates that 90,000 aereswould be required ·to produce the seed,' and .Itwould be better adapted to our conditions thantb_at brought in fro� abroad. We can' spare' the '

. acreage, too-by reduging the wheat ,crop thatmuch,
, IJl f�ct we could Ulle a mUlIon more' acres,of a�falf� In Kansas to advantage.

BohFitzsimmons Made If

- "'rUt. ..;-.

Baby Weighed 2% Pounds.

WH�N Robert ,Nell Hanney, of HIawatha, theson of Mr. and· Ml's. Walter Hanney, wasborn recently he weighed 2%., pounds, '

,

Walks 69 Miles at 69 "

-F'OLiOWING a custom h� �tart�d 'ma�y years,',, ago, ,of walking, on his birthday, the number--of mUes Indicated by his age, James H. 'Hocking, of Yonkers, N; Y." recently walke(I (19 mileson his 69th birthday, in 14, hours and 5 minutesor 65 minutes less than he took to walk 68 miie�in 1923. -

-

-

,CouI� You Tell What, To Do for Our,
, .'

Double 'Chins?
"

"
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"'I,n th-e Wake of the News

'WE LEARN that Earl E: Nelson;I!Rf Garden.
City, "is launching his fourth consecutive
venture" in, wheat growltlg since buying 'a

seetlon northeast of that town, "It seems that tile
'

first year he had,'a good yield,oD, sod"last, season
a total failure, and' for' 1924 '''he had Bown- but
100 acres." But for the crop of 1925 he ha's' pla�ted ' �t;. "Let Georp�Dq It;;
550 acres, a part of it on 'summ'er,t:alloW; ':ancl:alj

!
_

'"

•

the seed went into ground w.hich ,was in "excellent - '

condition."',
' ,..'

-:
"

,

"

.' other 1l� from v�1'ious parts of t'he world" on
He is a real vvestern �al}Sas Ip�;'.' May' bis r

'pa.�senger motor cars, he �ets: 'ai-ounll -to say:
tribe .lnerease l His faith in the future Is based on " 'In 1922 a Dama_f;ICU8 merch�t"�ho was engaged
intelligent -knowledge.-

-,

SOii;leti;mes : 'dry'
..

:we�tl�-e!<,' i�, 8�u�gl�ng gold--:for - tile )!oilttabnnd : t�ade �n,
,

comes. But agafrrtbere Is;a season ·like. 1� Wil�' ",g�ld floUrlshe!l in .Byria, ,thee cll!�sic lun\l of moner-
in Southwestern:' :Kansas;,' 'when yields 'ate exl!el�' ,<:lla,n�er8"lls it 'does .:D��h�re ellle-a:�tempte4 sec.ret
lent-and the prlCe,:high;': '. " ',:, : ..;, '

". ' 1y to transport a'consigumentot the, precious metal
,From those early daYJ3, , Qf' ,Wild Blll and thlP �y, ,a}1tomoblle to '!J:lagdad , Thel'Frel\e� authorlttea
:nr'thward migration of the, 10nlihorns, ....Wes�rn', dis(!O\:ered his, plan.'llnd )\Iur.sued bim with police,
Kansas has produced a supei'loii 'typii'_"Df, he-men,,; alJtomo�nes and by' airplane�, The smugglers were

with ambition, and faith, and brains. OtJ!ers.cam�,., caPt'!lred and �rought back to D�mascns w,1th their
but they mostly went "back East" ,to )Ive .'\Vitii". "p,J:ecl(�us ca�o. This cnase across t�e sands, which
,"their wife's folks." On the Ileritage;' ,of tile' "bad many o� the features of a cmema episode,

, superior citizenship which remained We�tern, Klln-
. Sl:!pwed' h�wr easy it was to cross the de,sert by this

sas has grown. Future progress will be' based op. method. S_e¥eral.�econno1tering tours were immedi-
,-the same secure foundation. ately u�er.taken .. In a short time two thru routes

were surveyed, 'both of which 'start from,Damascus.,
The first cros�es the southern edge of the Syrian
Desert ill an almost straight ,line, touchipg Bir,
Meloza' and :striking the Euplirates at Ramadl. It
jg the shorter of the tw�ess than 60() miles
lon'g"':"but. the m.ore dangerous, �ause. it runs
-thru

..
a remote, poo�ly 1l.911ced, entirely waterless

'country, and travelers are obl,iged, to pass the
. night in the open air:

"Notwithstanding these drawbacks, the British
authorities favor this ,route, because it 'is only
,pl}rtly llnder FrenCh, control. In the ,autumn of
1923 an English company began Ii regular service
over U� T}Vo cars depart 'once a: week from Bagdad
for Damascus. Halfway to their destinatl6n they
are triet by two other. carS that have ,left Damascus
,the same m,or,ning for pligdad. The travelers camp
together" that night in the 'midst, of 'the desert,
,..;Ieavlng,,:', the, following day for their respective:'

. deslin,atlbns. ,&ly six or seven passengers are car
ried, so in case 'of a,breakdown all can continue
their journey ,in the' remaining car:"

'

,It seems 'quite probable that th(>se cars may
aStonish some of -the natives along toe Damascus
Bagdad road quite· us much a� the Kansas Cify
bus did us at Tecumseh. But we'll bet none· of 'em
jump any quicker., ,It wouldn1t, be possible.'

,

TWELVE
acres of honeydew melons were

grown this year by F. A. Gillespie, of Gar
den City. The yield was more than a car
load an acre, and the venture paid out well.

It 'seems probable that with this-demonstration
the 'growing of honeydews along the Arkansas
River ·is now definitely on its way. If Julian Hul
picu and our other old partners in crime down at
Dodge City don't follow in his wake we'll always
think they have lost their pep-which doesn't seem
probable with Julian!

Federal Reserve is More Cheerful

THE gentleman with a banker baekiI'ound who
manufactures' the Federal Reserve Bulletin
is a little 'more cheerful than usual in the

October issue. This in itself is 8: news item, if we
defirie news as the unusual. Anyhow he is of the,
oplnlon that in the Kansas City'distriet the wheat
crop is "worth about 150 'million' d.ollars more
than last year." , '" :,

That is a good deal .for bim to admit, but it's
not, all. It seems he is Impressed profoundly with
advancing farm prices. PrC!.ba�ly he:s not any hap
pier over this than Kansas farmers, but he does
refer 'to' it a good many times: :And 'he shows that
the 10\" point for the whole' works was in the
summer of 1921, when gloom was so thick on Kan
'sas Avenue, -altho he doesn't.;say this, that you
could have cut it with a knife.
Then he shows that prices went up a little until

April of '22, and following this there was a slight
slump until the buck fever,got "a little Detter, and
then they ascended to an alleged peak, altho 'it
didn't have a very keen edge, in March, '23. After
that somebody 'got out an oil can and used it on

the skids. But now we' are up to or above that
peak, and are still going skyward. llere's hoping
there will be no call for the parachute very soon.
All the way' thru the issue of the oracle for

October plays a: song of love and Indian summer,
in nice, lovely banker language. We 'epect the eCli- '

tor .is of the opinion that unless NoveIPber 4 scares
-

the livih' daylights out of farmers and business
men we're in for some' real prosperity.

It's' Faith' That Wins

She Was "a Mo\her of Niye"
'

A. KA'NSAS woman who has, just died was the

fimother of nine �hildr(m. 'Poor woman" 'WOr.
ried Into an early grave, no doubt. There

OIight to be a faw against such enormous families.
•

I
'. But wait! This, notable and noted Kanl!lls woman
died, at the age of 88., And her children were Dot
puny starvelings. All but orie are stUr I1ving, and
not only' are they prominen�"lcltizenlt" but" real,
simon-pure, whole wheat 'Kansans.. They have been
among those who broke the sod in Kansas and

I �Q.t one but has filled an import�nt place wnne
.! , dbr state has been, i� the making.. �f birth .cont:t:oJ, '.

:."<. ,as. propOsed nowitday�'famlly limit, four---"had,'
." denied exi'stence to five of these invaluable chU

,;,:', 'dren Kanslls might, �ell' hav� wept salt tears.
That's one reaSOn why we don't feel right abo�t·.
shouting for birth control; It might be' all ,right

_,' soinetimes. But when? Supposing it, had restricted
mr.-immigration-or yours!

'

On the Road From'Damascns

from the city; all are doing a good business, and
apparently they are popular with travelers,
But in the meantime they are using roads which

somebody else built. At least we 'spect the owners
of the cars didn't dig very deep in their ponts
pockets to help. And, we wouldn't be at all sur
prised to see the whole subject, pro and con-we
must riot fail to mention the con-used as a "theme
for much impassioned oratory when the solons
meet next winter at ,Topeka. In the course of the
excitement, it may be that you have some opinions
on the whole passenger transportation subject
if so you have ample time to contribute these to
your senator or representative before the first of

- the year.
,

We find that ,this angle or the motor car prob
Iem has amazed the pe.ople of all nations. Espec
ially is that true 'with one Raymond Recouly of
Paris, who devotes several columns of I expensive
space In L'Illustration, which is publisbed some

times, when It isn't in a row with, the admlnlstra
tion-in whll'h case the main pulley of the press
is removed by official order-'along the Rue de
Scr.ibe In ,Paris. Anyhow, in 'II recent issue, after
the edltor had used an ample amount of space for
a write-up of the wicked Follies, he puts Raymond
in at bat. A,fter' several innings taken up with

A·'QUICK jump on� morntpg the .firs,!; of the
week at a corner near Tecumseh saved us
from death at'the'hands of t)1at modem Jug- Real He Cops are Needed,

"�ernaut, the "motor pii-ssenger bus." -We toke great ,'-, '

,"

"personal pride in that jump. A group of Kansas IN the Kans,as Farmer ll;'d Mail &. .Breeze', Qf
: farm kids nearby gave us a hand, and we think October ll, Tom MeNeai suggested that, the

.
. wilh all ,modesty that it was deserved. Anyhow , "regular army could' be used to advantage' as

.: death passed us by, for which we return 'thanks.
,

la 'etate constabu�ary. �d, exactly I\t the tim� when,
, ,;' 'But it does ,bl'ing' home to us, as we .conslder·the tlie folks from our more 'or 'less 'appreciated, press'
,�: j�P. that C9nllltil)ns are changing. I.et'a ,take' room were. pllttiJig -the plates on the ,pJ.'ess, Maj.,

" 'Topeka" ,'Qr ei.m�le, altho �1f you dO,n't want to ,G. B. Sehoof, ;Who lias;,,J},een' a member,' Qf the
�" "7OU ClI[n .�rlte' your 'own cqmparlso'n about aImo.st Canadian Royal Northwest Mounted Police since

..
, aD)' �r.,town....:8evera1� routes �.o\lt .. ,

c 1868, .:was, .auggeatlng.the.� tbtng.:to the _D)ll�·.
I .-:. •

, �

'bel'S ot .tha Topeka Co-operative Club in fl'A afier
dinner talk at the Hotel Kansan.
And why not? Yes, we know the technical stuff

about the two source's of authority, federal and
state, but is that a real objection? Isn't it a bit
foolish to allow Kansas to be over-run with bank
robbers and other ronghnecks when we have sev
eral hundred paid professional soldiers at Ft
Riley nnd Leavenworth doing nothing except th�
InevitaIJle "squads right?" Why not turn loose
this power we have? Is there any real reason why
we shouldn't? '

No More Kissing in Russia

FROM Moscow is cabled the ne�s tbat r»
Nicholas Semashko, soviet commissioner of
,health, has issued an ,edict against kissing,

contending that the practice spreads disease, Since
this paper maintains a health' adviser for the ex
press purpose of seeing thnt Kansas gets the ad
vantage of all new wrinkles that, make for the
protection of health, we secured his advice.
"The soviet commissioner is quite right," says

the doctor. "Kissing certainly should be prohibited
Interdicted, condemned, utterly banned and abso:
lutely banished-in RUBBia. In tha unprogressive
country male men Idss each O'ther on the cheek
when they meet. Not content with ne cheek they
turn the other also. They kiss muc v- oftener thun
they shave. Their saliva 'laden llp� glide over a
rough nest �f underbrush in whlc abide .more
bacteria than.there are German marltJI in a dollar.
This' new ruling appeals, to me as 'the. first sensi
ble thing the soviet has done. Let kissing be under
the health ban by all .m�ans-in Russla;"

Isn't That the Bune?

WHEN the clocks were turned back an hour
_ recently In Clilcago, we read that "Ohtcago

ans who 19s� 2,700,000 hours of sleep five
.months ago, when clocks were turned. forwli,rd for
dayUght saving time, had an, opportunity to re-
gain them." ,C ,

•

Now'isn't that lovel,y? 'Not that we had ever
noticed any dlspositlon "among the dwellers in
The Loup to wish to save, 2;700,oqo ,hOUl'S of sleep,
or any other amount. ,�t)ler it has 'seemed to
us that they prefer, to s�nd most of their, time

.., "batting.around" in' the: evenlpg going nowhere In
partieular unless It be somewhere we 'speet they'dbe' better off not to 'go: ,',

'

But anyhow we think that their dayl1ght'llaving
time and ra llroad ,tilI1e ,and the other times they
have, not to mention a: hot time, are mostly the
bunco The net result, Is to contuse a visitor so he

doesn'� have an:y time. Thep. ,'he 'lDay have a
bum time. ,

.'

I Thank God we're makIng, some 'progr.ess in get
'�tlng rid. ,of t,hIs da_flight ,'savip.g UHn,g-!t Js now
down to a ve!,"y few 10eaIities. Like, most. Euro
pean Ideas, where It.came from; It'sJommyrot.
May we suggest to our La8iiUe 'Street j"frlends"

that there .Is no Iaw agah�,st 'em' getting' up' and
going {to ,work eai'ly? 'And thAt, it isn't necessarJ
to ...diSlOcate business, to do it�. _,

'

. But on tile other hand prQti:ably tb,ey'll "monl{ey"
enough with ci>J,"ii' a'nd wl;l�at' prices I,f they ,stay
in bed late. ."

,.

: '", ' ,,'
"

'

, ,.. � �.
'",

.

,
. Defter 'Cha�c� for Kids .

� . ;,I!.:. " .
.

�'.. "
.

A CONS1:DERABLE "increase' in 'the' number of

fi teachers appl�ing 'for' jobs; ,esp.ecfally mell!
,is reported' by' 4-. 'M:, Darnell, principal 0,£

the Topeka High Sch(!ol. ''il'hls is ma){lng it poSSI
ble to raiSe the standards. There was considerahle
discussion of this,miltter at the 'district meeting of
"fhe teacliers last week in' T,oJ}eka: 'Certa.inly it's tl

fine thing, and shduld' presently resu�t in beuer
instruction generally for Kansas children, in bot]!
city and country.

'

-just as, Pi�in as -Mud
nnOBABLY' a, part of our aversion to s�arps
r �ho sling figures came from <Dad, who IS of

, the opinion that most 'of their hot a�r is '.'hO�'
wash."" Anyho,w',the older w9,grow, the more we

are convin.ced Jhat t)1c' fellow Who ,gave I:!irt� t,�
, the famous axiom t1).at there ,are '''liars, damn 11al �

and statisticians" had the ,1I.lght· dope, We Sl1�
pose they, 111;e a' nece!'lsary evil> 'but they talk a

weird language which giyes us '\ headache.
And: we, aren't Ithe ,only one. We note from a

canned news item that· Dr. Thomas. Forsyth HU!lt,
who 'is much better equipped in years and dig�JtY,.than ourselves, I alIso j� on' a rampage. He bfl bl�few niore or ,less kind, words-very ,c�nsidera I,
less-to say the other- day over KGO,' which Is Us
]eged to 1)e a radio Iltatlon at, Oakhin�, Ca�if, �_to this we .don't know"as' our set 'has, a }jroke� 11,
dinkus.. and it won't' reach farther'than WakllIgSlll'WeH, anyhow'"he wants to know: hQw In 1:1am

ar
one clin tell how much wheat was raised thiS �rln.when _France suggest"" that. it has,IlZ' millionta�n 8
taIs, Russia 1,15.8 millloDi baods, G,reat Bsrl j)UOllmillion 'quarters and 'the' United/Stat.e 75 JD

busJlelB. .

"
"

':
'

' � I',
'

Now isn't tha.t a mess?- ,; . 'II
We 'espociaHy Uke -lJussia!'II> I)Ol)d�. That s

humdinger of. a word:,
.
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K.ANSAS:> :FARMER

S
"

t't... 'S ' "A'u R'·· ht is �bout the size orthe'ordinary Wes·ure .fIe', ugar s "

, 19" -tern �ownshil" contains four villages,"

'

.'
,-

.

\ none of them' being on a railroad. I
.

,
-,

._, _. :'
.
.'

visited tfiree· of these villages this'l' W
"

", "

ed h:' 'w '

H :1" week; each probably has a populationBut StIll e 'Are Arnaz 'at t, e ay arrey of from 100 to 200, but. they are, much'" ., \
.

" .

0
'-

d'?' less prosperous. than they were 100Quotes Poetry-e-Wonder.What S CCUlTe ' • ;v:ears ago. M9$t of the houses are Qf-.

"

.'
....

' ,

,

, -' -" "7' .

,'. . -
.

the' old New ·England type and to meBY'HA:RLEY BATCR
_�" <,

" look far ,better than the modern house.
, 'These old wooden houses with theirIF ANY of' my -readllrs who· care to cause i_am not ,b�e to do j�stl,ce t� dry, tinderlike- shingle roofs seem toknow.' from wHat· place these' notes, the beauty of the mountains, lakes get on fire easily;' I suppose the woodare being written will look at their and streams and the maple �vered they use for fuel is much worse tolarge seale .map of New England tl1ey hills. California is beautlfulln a man- create sparks than 'coal. . At ariy rate,will see, \1P in Northern Vermont, 91. made w,ay but this country ,;bas. the these oldtime homes and villages areleans couftt.y:. In' the south part.9f that· beauty of nature. But with a Vermont fast burning and, as they burn, theycounty� they will see ,the town 'ot 010- winter coming on I like to think �(_ our are pot being replaced. In years tover, where I am stopping. When about Kansas, cornfields and the- pleasant, come these pleasant old villages probhulf way,,.up .tae state the,Green moun- hazy-like days of fall "and 'the wild ably will all be gone and the businesstuins fork; one range ,running up the geese sailing high" even tho ,the return of the country wllI be done in the I •

_

eastern line of the, state and' the other to Kansas 'means :frosty mornings in -railroad town as iUs today in the West. 1-'

The Ch••p..t
'

.:' ,

UII the w�st ,llne.- With,ln tIlls for� or the cornfield.
.

\ '.

Purpose and B.onder I:'.imne
"Y," as i� ,is ,called here" i�. Orleana

,

..

�':'-- ,. ,;

""61
county. So. it. comes t�at,we are 8t!.r·; Back 100 Years Agol Two Crops for 1924 youI' can, buy 18 the I
rounded on 'all slde)5 bl mountains �nd.

.. . "; ''_' , , H, P. "NEW-WAr' :'\IR
by hills' that in any other'locality atso This .country 'was ,all Settled 'before E. G. Meissner, of Colony, recently COOLED ENGINE. ,

I
would _b,e c!4,��d.as moWl.tains.· ,Vir�. the. day of' the,-raUroad., ere -are husked 500 bushels of' matured. corn It la not an oldfubloned;v ,"

"

.,

..I:.t:;... t h h d th
(

commOD 8nclne, but J....up.. .!
11

• f
u�lly the ..enllU'e COnn ry-, as·, a , e

many, many back .tOWDS here�J;which from,afield,which o,n manuredground to-date in dealg", I . . !
'

virgln ,timber ;cut oft. especially the h_ad a larger PoPulation'100 years ago averaged· 50, bushels an acre, nnd on Quick abipment floom e 1soft varieties such as spruce, fir, hem- than they have' tod,ay, an,d each 'of a.. "sm.all, bJt of "alfalfa sod' made' 80. Kansa. CIty. Write DOW.tO "
lock and, tam,al'l1ct., :A-: sec�)Dd.. gro�th these towns. 'has from two fo four lit. Then he cut the.' stalks, and soybeans � ,...,
nas sprung UP. whiCh in many place� is tIe villages. For Instance, the town of pJanted last -summer in the corn and -� :,q�'�_,_h����ry�(C�r�d�t���U�CY�'�l�n�o�r���a�n�s�oo�un�t!y�'W�h�i�c�h�W�h�l���a�1s�G�d�W���e���f�o�r�S�n!a�g�&�.�._����������������ferior lumber compared with the orr--_', .,

glnal ·groWth: : '

-

,. wp '.' 1111!!;... ��----------_-- .. •
�



'WHO PAY"S,?
By Mary Imlay Taylor

(Cep7r1Klltec1) i:
I
t

\

,...,uREE weeks later court bod ad· stnirlil and Caine into the sbop to get
1. �prned; and tbe Blairs bad moved 811 egg out of the box. She was
'out to their summer bome on selecting one wheD- Lem went out,

To1fer' HUl. It was called Tower Hill climbed into the motor, and began to
b�cause Qf an old church towey that back it toward tbe garage. .

stood 'o� the lower spur of the IlWe Pap peered 'out of the door after
eminence. The Blairs bad the top of him anxiously.
·the, hill, and. 'with it a grove of pine "Like as not he'll'run over all the .

trees and a congregation of eager hens before he backs the blamed thJng
birds. , into. its barn!"
The other residents of the village

.

Mrs. Chubb looked up indignantly,
always knew when the Blairs were re- "'Vhy doesn't he volunteer?" she de
turning for the summer season, :be- manded. "What's the' matter .with a'

c

cause of two big motor vans that big fellow like that, slttin' round here
brougbt, the articles of furniture and, when his country needs him?"

.;1 household goods which Mrs. . Blair Pap ,chuekled.
'

.

carried' with her as indispensables; "Sh! He's got cold feet."
As t;he two vans swung slowly "Well, I'm ashamed of him I" Mrs.

around the corner on their way to the Chubb de(;lared warmly.
hUI, Mr. Chubb stood in his door and "Don't you worry, ma, he'll g�
watched them go, his thumbs In the drllfted. 'He's been wenrln' those.
arWholea of his waistcoat -and his eet double-barreled, rubber-tired classe..
(jet rather wide apart.' Coatless and ever since he registe�ed. He saya hie Bead far tilt. 1Iook. n Ia free. "tella 70U .....'�a. Iaat8JI aey 1::,�::�t, llteel atJmc:hIOaa..hatiess,·he made tbe rosy, gra.-halred, eyes are tead�'t tell aD eigbt .PRO--U�."INC""--"'" etc. O-S"_�_._Rl·:�AtY':pI u m p appearance of an elderly from a three; but I bet s' a dollar CRBAS....... ........... ...

cherub presiding -over the destinies of he'd see a nlael ten feet off I" � count7 there fa a1�MD. who fa able. capa.
a country store.

. .;:;. ���&:--�����avr' '

"Bame old vans," be sold to tiimself Peter BacJ &lie Meules

�am'('�""'eBfDa�' ..._.r:;';#.FC.wa..Co==--AWt '..;.placidly. '''Same old things, too, I "Of course be would! The Idea of .._. _ •.
reckon. The family must have come his II1ttln' bere when his,bettets bave .

.
. eapoIM. .•

,yesterday. Nancy always comes down gone I" Sbe sighed and 'Stood looklDg.

ahead, but I haven't Been ber." thoughtfully at the egg. "It's reallo1le-
. Mr. Chubb hod a particular and af- some without Davy. I don't know as
fectiona� regard for Nancy. He had I ever 'Jhlssed a 110,. 80. not even Peter. '

�.-_:_.�,:__------------'------'-�nown ber as 'a little girl In. a pink I-I won't say, a word," she added,

WIND'MIll -tit
.

BEe'ORBfrock and pinafore, wearing her bair surreptltlouslt' wlpiq away a tear.' �e '
.' WI a '"

.In pigtails, lind he had often sold her "I'd feel like, a traitor I! I d¥J; but-- ."U, '"

I ,. ,

.'

'

bananas and candy. In his eyes she well, each one's makiD an ache. in ,
.
......-. A.'at---Ued'&---.....r has 1.._1..':"..1: it 9still remained a little girl. He even' somebody's beart God bless 'em aD I" " �&- --- �'-;�'. �wondered if that bunch of red bananas .Pap, who was iiun looking out of tb& rearaofwQIlderfuJsuccesa; It JS.notane:xpenment.would hold out until she-came. Bhe door. swallowed rather .bard. '

'

......e·Aato-oUed--Aeraaotor;.sth�fGen-
.

WIIS particularly fond of red bananas. ,.

"There's il letter on the clesk, ma. I
.

',' uineSelfr�1:"''''Wjodmru.witb.· --"*'.10.-OViDgThen his eyes fell on his own 'motor clean forgot Ilia> I belleve U's froai
'n...... fully-Vand�:....-........�::r"'::'...1�

..
".-.""standing out In the road.. Btnee David Peter.", ,tIVo&" 'INIIOUIULI".. uuaa.had left them, things were at· sixes Mra. CJlubb hurr.led to the deidr, 00anAermotoronce aJearand itiS·alwaysand sevens. He looked over his opened tbe letter, and began to reael: .

iIed. It
.

'Ie ueak. � -

shoulder at his bookkeeper, .D long, then sbe gave a UttIe sbriek aDel' 0' nevermLeaasq ,

pale youth in a Hnen dUBter, who sat dropped It. "

. TbedoublegearBruniJloillD.tlgbtli�.accae. They
hunched over tbe accounts aDd blink· �GOodness I Peter'. QOarantlDed for �alway8ftoodedwith9il8lldare.Protectedm..duat_lleet.
ing behind sheIl-rimmed spectacles. measles, aD' be threw tbla out of tile :.u...��to-onedAeriiiotoi'l..OtlloroaPlYoiledtbatlt_mthe"Lem," sa'id Mr. Chubb abarply, window. Like a. DOt he'D ,lYe it to ',breeze.Itgiveamore aervke,fOrtheinoaeyfnftltell,daan
"you can put that motor m the bam 118 all-tt'!II '-German .measles, too I" .."otber piece of machinery on the fann. ..

-

.'

and lock it up, an' thea you can go '''ShuCk.I'' ..ld ·Pap. "We're too old.·
.

., You donot have to� tO'get Ii \vindmill:�::;, I'm goin, to close in balf aD �����o:vi:;aee '08," -atbat.��IId.�a..

�
.. ·,�W1mac·thO.hinI!8eO.� TheAU�.i1��._.otoriSLem" Bowers_ rose with alacrit7.' .¥rs. Chubb beamed.' "Be's got 'hie �� � -

peeled, off his clulte... 'BDd put on his. first 'leaYe-.:.two 'wbole '·days. Dear, Oatlitpf�""out.aperior equipmeat enable 118 to produce ecoaolllk:aDy 8IIdcoat. While he wu do� 110, :Mra. dear, l'll--have to make a cblcken Irtew 'accuiateJJ.�..piIrcbaserofBDAennotorgetstbebenefitfromquantitrprodad:ion.Chubb descended from ber rooms up- .

"

. (COntinued 011 Page 11) :neAenaalor.....-e'b)'arapcjuiblecomPIIIIYw�iIlateelwilldmlllafOl'Ii7ears.
':'_"".'ftn...aB',.O .�.

'

....... , _......
-.I!iII. ua,.. " .......� -..,.._... •.......
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'MOD�Y Saving Ideas
for Cow, Ho,_ Hea Farmers
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!'Janles"vay"Helps Make Farming Pay
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': D1.0•.-M.DANLKIN'SNEW ON£.oD8SEBlAdaE�VAtclNE.
. .

The originator of ,Blaeklec Aaarreaaia baa achieved
�, .

. another ·eJtuall� lniportaiit· succllBa In originating
L � Iils One-Dose .Blackleg Bacterin. A thOl'OIJr depend

able-vacclne at a low pdee: Only Ho pel' etoile. In
10; 26; 60 and ·110-408e bottles. Our '8P8illal 8i1-dose

_. On �yri�e. $2.60.. ...
-

'

,

Every' 'lbe Karuiu Bla,eldeg '8erum C'AmjtaDy'
�Ott18 �"'.,Vlt-" �.., Wlelaltlao· JPI!Io- ,"_vn'. ec.Io.
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FARM-/WAGONSI'r"'I'IJau.. High 'or low wheeJa--'" CIl' Wood-Wtde
or Damn, tIrU. .... _� wbeIIi ..�I'IIIIiWIc·cear. ,W..qa part.. 01 .. 1dIada.. �IUjatoday, for free catalOlr,lItIl8trat.s;1a CICIlOra, .- •

IEUCTRIC "'HillEL CGoi •� SteMt.......
.... ,

A

"DandeUon B1dter ·Color".Gly� That
"j �,....,�.. Wliieb'

.

BrlDp Top Priees :.
Before chumlDgadd one-halfteaspoon.

ful to .each ,pnoo, of cream ana: olit 'of
your cllU�-comes butter' of'Goiden:June

'Ilhacle. "Dandelion· Butter Color" ,is
\

purely' vegetable, baruilef!8, and. meets·
. aU State 'aJ!.d NaS1oni11 food .law!!. Used
,for· 50 .

years' b;V all ltlrge' creamerieS.
, DoeSD',t- color' botteraiflk. :.Ab�oluteIY

.
tasteless. lAlrp, ,ltOtUes colit oJillY· 85

" '(!Cnts 'at:"drUg or ·grocetiy stores.
-

:.
. Write -tor /free sample bottlei' .

. ·W.ena.& RlcbitrdsoD,Co.,Burllilgton;Vt.-
�--��--�'-'----�- -------�--���--
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I
Bourbon Held Dairy Show' not remove the cause of the, q.ouble. ,_---_-__-'1"'-,----------------,.' .

__ " Howllnlr' about high... tuea"nnd, the- ,

., ..Considerable Interest was focused on injustices of the prellient .'s,stelp helpthe eighth annual Kansas Dairy and very .ltttle, and then onl� in tbose}"arm Prpduets Show, at Ft. Scott, cases when the burden can be' shiftedOctobell 14 to 1'1'. It Is sponsored by to personal property and corporattonsthe Kal)sas Dairy Show, Inc., which for a while. After the sturm passesis a Bourbon county organization, the over they wlll be popped buck on de}"t. Scott Chamber of Oonunerce and fenseless real estate and the wranglethe Bourbon. County Farin Bureau, will be over.
Invitations to show dairy cattle and Prof. El'lc Englund. of the KansasfarJll products brought four herds from' State Agricultural College, reports thatl\1issourl and Nebraska and/l0 from real estate taxes tn Kansas ,went upKansas', including Holsteins, Jerseys 132 per cent from lDIS �o 1023, whilelind Guernseys. Farm product exhlb- �elling values increased 28 per cent.its �ere complete and of exCjrllent Now let's either get out and vote onquality. Tlie county boys' and' girls' that tax amendment, one way or theclubs filled a large

*
room with their other'!lr keep our mouths shut aboutgrain, sewing and canning exhlb,lts. taxes. '

"There is a good 25 per cent ,in·
crease over last year's exhibits," said
C. O. Grandfield, county agent. "A
yellr ago 'we bad only one herd from Twenty�x snakes, most of themoutside of Kansas. 'rhls year we have rattlers, were ,kHIed the other da, by,four. We are- well pleased with the W. S. Fritts, V. A. Fritts all-Ii. Ed.support extendeif by the merchants." Gear, of Quintet. It seems the .

familiesAll store windows were turned over of W. 8.. Frltts'and Ed. Oear were vis-'for exhibits of Bourbon county prod- itlng at, "V. A.'s," and they decided,uets, and as a part of tae show. these "to go to CastW'Rock tn search' of awindows were decorated Illy contest- wlldcat den the boys. bod been tellinglints. .Aside from this eo-operajten lJ!.e, about:' Apparently "His Nibs'" wasmerchants· made a cash donation of not at home, for no ·wl.ldcat excitement$4,000 to boost the show.
was encountered. But then came theThe fitst day of the show was gIv· snake nest. After the charge W. S.en over to placing exhIbits. Thl;l fea· Fritts and Chester Jj'rltt'! tied theture of the second day was a boys' snakes into a long rope and' exhibited

'

judg�g � contest tn w�Ich 10 lligh it In Quinter. '

'

school judging teams were represented.On Thursday, visitors attended tIle
cattle judging and enjoyed mustc" by
the local band. Friday was' the gala •

day of t�e show, however, for then Charles E. Lobdell, fiscal agent of
many 'schools, 'from oiVer 'the county the. Intermediate Credit Ba��s, re
joined tn' '8 parade; and Ii big carnival cently sold" 11 mllUon ,�ollars : worthwas presented at. DIght; This was made �f debentures, for a �Six months· term,
up entirely of Bourbon, county talent.' to banks, to yield S � pe� cent annu-

_____
-

__ ally-an abnormally low return. '.Dhe
"0 UA f "he' A' ,,�

.

money. wi1l be lent mostly for crop. 0 cge 0, a: If,.. movements. A group of Kansas bank---.
. ..

'
.

ers, headed. by J. :p..llurrow, presldentHere's next'week's'progra.m-trom the", of the Central -National Bank of"College, of the Air" ,!f the Kansas Topeka,' took 1 million' dollarB
.

of theseState Agrlenltural· College, whle� is securities. ·'Mr. Burrow qays that thisbroadcast by If-emote' control from sta- season' Kansas bas the "best d�bt pay.tion K'I'KB., The tuniilg tn· musical lng_'crops" in a quarter"of a century.numbers are f,rom 1 :'20� to '1':30 P. ll. "
.

'I .

7:30-?����;;������?;;��G���klntilBh ?-h Billion Turriea;,n'd�n7:45-Wh:v Trees ple ........ :.R. :S. Barnett
Twelve minutes after, tbe boo1(s on

"' Tuesday; Oetaber t87:30-The Time to Seed WheaLS. <.'. SalmOn the 'Share of..,the United States in the7: 45-Cbooe1ng Birds tor Shqw Room Ex·' new 200-mllllon dollar loan to Oer··hlbltlon H. H. Steup
manz-e-wbteh was 110 million dollars7:30-Stea-:W!':�:'By�et:"e�.�calderwood -'-'Yere opened, in the offices of J. P.7:45-Powe� tOT Pumping .....H. B. W,alker Morgan and Company in ,New York,,

•

Thursday, October SO . tlie subscriptlo� exceeded the allot-77: 30-Seasonal ShopplnC •••. ".".!Alene· Hlnn ment by -1L billion dollars '.,
.:45-Keeplng Household Accoun\1I ..,....

•• , .. ,
, LucUie Rust --'

"--
....,--__"--_....,.:._-'- -------...;.....:...;0

. FrIday, October -31 .

7:30-Plannlng Advertisements.H. W. Davia7:45-Educatlonal Objectives W. H. Andrews

October 2!S, 1924

ROpe of 26 Snakes

.
,

11 Millions fOJ;' Crops

..

WesternBuilt Coats
for'Warmth 'and Wear!-

.

.

fashioned b" �ted. q)esigners
Long ago you decided you
must have an all..wool coat
for warmth and-wear. You
can get an all ..wool coat

_

at any clothing store. But,

what kind of wool? Have
you ever thought of that 1 '

Weak, short..fibre wool won't
glvc_you the wear you want.
Only virgin, long..fibre wool
from Western' sheep can do
that. ' .And that's' the only
kind of wool used in these

. Lanpher Coats.
.

Western wool, loomed by
Westernmills and madeup in..

to sturdy, long-wearing fabricsl
.Tbe fabrics, the smart styles,
the fine tailoring, the medium
range in prices-allwill please

. you. Your Lanpher dealer
has just the coat you want.

LA·N'P ·H·'E R,'
, .r",.C,OATS" '

�lity Coats Since 1871
I.

,
;1

��
Chevalier

Why theBow is on the
" Left .Side of Your Hat

In the '�vs"
whet). men
,wore' big
""plumt:!I on-

thfi� h"ts,
apd bows

had ItMtg' atreBJPing, ends. _there .

.'

was plenty of kuelling.· If the;
,

'plume or bowhad
..
been on the

, j:ight#e. it, ",lgh:t o�n havc'iot
,

- in theway;ofthe 8W�rcl,8Dli1:1iere
bY ciluled the overthl'QW uul

'� even the deatl\·of'l��. ,
•

r • �... .' .;;,,..,
I

.;.....!�

, -

Saved $3,500 -on Feed'
Boni-bOiI:' county � DaS

.

a buying association; directed by the Farm Bureau,that actually functioJl!!. So faJ.'. thisyear 35 carloads of feed, includingbran, shorts, cottonseed 'meal, tankageand salt, valued at' more than $45,000,har.e beep bought at a savlng of $3,500to farmers. An order" book ,Is kept inthe county agent's office, and when afarmer wishes to put' in an orde"" formore feed, -he .goes. to the office orphones in �nd bas bls' llfilEir recorded.When enough is on the books to makea carload It Is ordered. Within twodays after tbe ca'.r_arrives the farmershalle removed aU the feed, thus savinga storage ch!lrge.
.

A "Dead" M�m Recovered,"� I"'_' � -

As Raleigh Erdman. wa.s dl'lv1ng Atruck over the blyffs-t'west .of ,BOwellthe other d'flY ,.be noticed an over�urned li'ord. A'man's leg was stick·'lUg out 'from, "Under the wreck; he' ap" .pearM to 'be dead and his face waBblac� lrom suffocation, .Rale1gh·lgadtld�he boIIT'- Intoj his truck and startedor Dodge City. On enter,ing town he,glanced baek�to see if the "dead man" "
Was riding aU rlSht., Be was.· ¥d 'he ,also· was o� his, knees- and tryIng to .get· Up.!., It dev.eloped." that ;he . wall.

.

�ha°rge WWlams ·ot· Coldwateri' and :>
the w....not injured. seriously. '

.

�t £ppc}�� T��1.'a��s? -<

th�lU .1lU :� who feel that so�� .

Plene ouat, to be done Il.bout ta:xes
B � dae? 'TIuU. makes it unammous.o� .wID you do? ·You1lluive an,
a Ie ty � TQte OIl tax, reform in I (1f� ,�l1th,�>�u .dQ"I't? •

an� '��or �. ,,,,,heat, CJlttle
for �,�B '81'& the �Bt!1(80\1111, specJj!lcs' I •

OIlly,' �-��ed mind, :b1tt, ,thflJ are
_Illt\� -dTb.eJ' me�ely,.lDIl1(e, j;be, .•"., &- to the:' paltr Illlct dO.1

, '�

................ �--.....-�...............................

-
�---

--"" ,,,. ",' "',' " ,

, ,

, rODAY you will .�sually find th� bo� on the left side :of
. the hat. Thoroughbred. and Worth Hats are like other\ '. '. .•

,

I j.', '

makes in such general details. But when it comes to .wear-
'

irig:qualities; and Ithe ability to 'hold �eir shape, Thorough..

"bred and'Worth. Hats are in a class by themselves. Madeby
,the. largest felt hat ,manufacturel's west of the Alleghenies.'�nd �Qid in a 'w�e' ran&e of Fall styles by leading dealeo.
ev�rywpel'e.

Price' $5�0.0 and. 'Up
"

J 1!JIRRIS-POLKHIlT <to�.
.� .' ..SllJN'J'_LOUI'S.U..."" - ,

to
Ii .� •



'iAnother Specialist. for
.

Clothing'Work
. By Florence K;.' Miller

:

MEET Loretta McElmurry, the new 'clothing
. specialist of the Kansas State Agricultural
College. No doubt she isn't a stranger to all of you,
'for since she joined the department March 1;

she has worked in Pratt,
Barton, Pawnee, Kingman,
Comanche, Meade,' Jewell,
Ottawa, Morri�, Doniphan
and Labette counties. Mhinie
Bequlst, senior tlothing spec
ialist, and MissMcElmurry,
have worked out a three

year progra� for the cloth
ing work that -is sure to
meet with f avo r. It Is

-

planned not so much with
the idea of making a woman
an efficient dressmaker or

milliner as to teach ber to
become a good buyer and_to
appreciate good lines In a
hat .or garment. ·"Because
women spend 00 per cent of
the clothing money, It Is im
portant that they be ade
quately trained," says Mis8'
McEIwurr"t. . .

Miss McElmurry Is a grad-
,

.
-

. nate of the South Dakota·
�tt. Me�"""", Agricultural College, and·

.. took special work at Louis In�itute, Ohicago. Be
fore coming'to Kansas, she was with the extension
department of the Manitoba Agricultural Oollege,
�lnnlpeg, Canada.

-----

The Rose in October
, '0 LATE and sweet, too sweet, too tate!

What nightingale wIn- sing to thee?
The empty nest, the shivering 'tree,

..

The d�ad leayes by the garden gate,
And cawing crows for thee will waif,

o sweet and late! .

Where wert thou' when the. ·soft June' nights.

-Were faint with perfume, glad with song?
Where wert thou when the days were long
And steeped ·In 'summer's young delights? A

Wbat hopest thou now but checks and slights;
Brief days, lone nights?

Stay! There's a gleam of winter wheat
, Far on the hill; down in the .woods
A very heaven of stillness broods,;
And thru the mellow sun's noon heat,

La, tender pulses round thee beat,
Qh, late and sweet!

.

-Mary Townley.

Mrs. Dora L. Thompson Says
.:

T·HE flour bin section of our large kitchen ,cabi-
net has been unused for years. It Is the mid

dle one of three npper sections of the cabinet. To
empty a sack of flour into it one must lift it to

. the top of the callinet. The sifter below never
bas been entirely free from a little leaking arotmd
the joints. On one of our numerous rainy days,
we persuaded the man of the house to convert

• the' idle section into a cabinet.•The $Iass back oj.
the wooden door was rell!oved; a floor was placed

.

over the sifter and two shelves were made �o
,

�est on, supports. They ;nlliy be removed at wlll.
�We fbi., the new- section a very handy pla� in:
':w�ch' to' store' glal!ses fof jelly.::...,ary. ·and. free
.' from dust; ...

,
. ..' '. - .

,
..� .

. .'

'.' , '" :Time to C�,-Apples
.

'

: 'ils ·the�e any secret ·a�our'cannlng ...apPleil?: a'
.,..�a��. inquires. �Wben I put appl�s and suga�
on to cClOj[ it take� a long,t�e tP get the fruit
(.'()()k� tender.' Often it is tough."' Much may de
IMll!d,uP9n the kind 01: apple used. We greatly pre
fer the Jonathan apple ·.for canning. It is' our cus-

� tom to bo� the fruit gently under cover until it Is
··transparent. Then we add the sugar and bon long ."

enough to cook it into th_e .. fruit. For canhing;
Jo�tba:n apples llever'are better than they are at

0" plckmg time. Th�n they. are tart and juicy. La.ter
when they are mellow, Sll.oce made from thelli
seems lac�lng in" flavor. �Is yel1r, C!V!ing to our

" tr�ueDt rajns, hl!,S been idea}: In making juicy,
:', well flavored apples. . ."

.'

\

DIs. And others,. shut out as wen as shut in, show'
new· lIfe•. invariably,. wlj:h the, we.come· �ords.
.

Our mother BIlng a 'song wlien we were. children
about being' missed. "at home." It affected me.
especially because to my childish mind, "home"
meant the place of' which . my· parents "spoke .so,
much in Illinois, fr�m where they -had come and'
wl,lere�l imagined 'everythtllg wondel;�u� �n!J sat
Isfying, must be. And I felt with my mother when'
she sang these werds ;

.

.

,
•

.

Reeently we- saw an automobile road book with Do they miss me at home. do they miss me?
'Twould be an assurance most dear

a large map and a convenient case in which to To know that thlil m-oment some loved Ol)cjl
keep the same. Those wbo have traveled strange Were saying, "I wish he were-here." '.

roads·.Jrnow that the bolCling of a map often is a
...

-

r
Isabel Gray.

struggle with the wind. The cover we Il8W was " '.
: � . ."..

made of two sheets of mica bound
.

all-around the "'. Clippings Always on ),ab··,' :., '.edge of each. Th� of the four sides}",e1-e' tacked· , __
.

. .. J •.

together so the map
.

could be folded ·an.d, s.lp}}ed TiIlO: need for.a conve'nient method ot:)teeping
fnto the case. The road easily was see� 'th�u the .��lippingS prompted Mrs":�:'L.· �I!ter,",�taffordmica. While the cover we saw was 'COiiimerclalIY cOunty, to' conltruct a flling .system whlch'.ls··han·
made,' we do not see any reason wlij e� Slmlla, �led ;caliu;,.: ond requlres only a sqlall 8i:II�ce:'Jhi 11e1'
one could not be made, '

'f"
" : -

. 1ibralO."" �.rs. Mater:·found· tbat th� lowet:;!,);1el� 'of
----.

.., her' bookCases wO'Qld just hold ai1�office letter, 'fhe
Fleas Yield to Moth Balls whiCh�i'ooIi8 ¥ery much �ikll a book. �'rom an office

supply compnl)y she purchased nine -standard; size
The pest _of ma�y lowiand farms this season office letter files. The yellow covering of 'the files

has. been. a troublesome flea. Some harvest llands.. walt not a pleasing combtnatlon '\iltlt the furnish-
who Inrd outdoor sleeping .quarters slulved. moth ings of the room so sue cllppe(l striPfil �f .one-toneballs and placed' them under their sheets. These; wall paper which matehedr �e room and pasted
they"sald, .Were rePellant enopgh to keep the fleas these neatly on the eXJiOse4'ends of the files..
out of the bed. 'Perhaps some reader JUay know of

. With a brush' arid white ink she' placed a name
a better remedy that will aid the people_so serl- on, ·t>.ach. fUe Showing its' contents. Parties, foods,
ously affected 'by the pest. clubs, schools, ch;urch notes,' stories, house furnish-

� m�i health and ml�cellaneous were the names of

We H·'ear from MI'tchell the� files when conlp_leted. Under 'Pl:lrties s�_e 'pJaced
the name of each kollday, menus,' games and other.' .;..

b
- --:. suggestions: :Helilth was dl,v:ldE!$l ·lnto·'·h�l;!l�·.:reDl_'.

County ,IF'lu S edies, baby clothe" 'baby tood and' various' other
'�'. . ;'!oA '0

. :suitable dlv!�lons. ,',When articles·.8.1'.l>":cllPPe4 for

STATE' Club work in Mitchell count;v }Milan in w�ch she half. no Speclal pliice �eijare �l� under
the spring of 1922 thru the Influence '-of . S. D.' ,JD.ir.cellaneous. or, I( D�� 'divl810n:�.is �eated for

. oap�r" vOClitl��1 agricultural ·t�cber' of the... the�. ·Mrs. �a�e'f ..rlndll, thls .. to W at-vert. �ce8S
Beloit

..
High School l'lea8ll,nt. Vie� community was _,' tnl war. of sav1n,g time:,�h_en' .she �es .to plan

the ffrst to- start it with Mrs. D. J,I. Van Pelt as ) ,.a pal't.,.. serv� a dtmte.r .:.or. gl!8...,a. pro�1Jl :
for

'sewing and poultry leader' an� Mr. Van Pelt a& ,,:,,:.the club....,· '.i .: ",. IF
'

...rOllye 'Be�.i�.
_Jtlg !!tub .le�der.. T4e· ne:x;t year one more club"was

.

. . � '.' ,

'started. This year we hav� fobr very active':coID-' T.L" ,y,ou�r.e ..L().ok.,in.··.·S.-."EI.·or."Ideas·mtiJiities, each having three to. four leaders, and. .u'
.

.' F'.
a flfth:co�mun1ty has· &:plg' c�ub. As we �ave no ':.. ::..... .;·i· 'By .Mhi:�aa·Mlgliarfo�" ':!:'

':" . ,C'" ��Tt4� �c�,¥�b�i#<:p���,; .i%'il:·�lln�y,
.

_.
.
Is 'cl� 1ft �ery'�� ;year. �nk:lI!g'yO\l

�ght,. �ti'�n'. ���
..

h�lp�� ��tio�'B' W!'!' ar�
prlJUlDg. the s.ubJeetli' wb:leJlMtbe memhellS' :studied

. '���k�rc���t� �e�lilkj� ���b��.. '"

'

..Are tb!!·J,e�s·.a,JtIl�t,· ,'. "' ', .

.. , Great Men of tlie Olel· �tainent. "::'
- .

-'iJesii Streater'·AI(lrlcit. i-'.": .-.:-- "

G'reat" Women of' the 'Oid' :Testa�ent._ :' .

Ir�la:ndl .'
. , '"T

,.

-.

'. '
..

The. BOyhoQd of Ohrlst. '
.

.

. May D@y. ','�'
-

�
-

,'. I:"
. I -. Are the;Days (I�. M�racles PlHJtr?·, '!,,,.
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Book Reviews.
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" M�thcids of' O!i:nnl,ng. ..' :_..
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The Mild<!nnas. .
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Some of AemeriQI"s, Ih7oJllin�ilt ,;Leaders,·.,

"TIle Purltl!-ns: .' ..� ;<.. , . \, '. -::-. '.'
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.·11lose LitUe 'PotatoeS'
..

.) S'MALL po�to�s g���ra.iii·;re .ills�a��� as culls
Pefh�ps You -Don't'Knpw . bemg: toO small to cOok. I u� t)lem'in this war·

.
-- -.

. Walih well and greilse."wtth,butter.i.',l'l;p.en bake )�By�Helen Le;ke the· oven', as you would Jafger' potatoes, but 0

.�. '.'"
.'. C<)nrse'fQr. n:ot so',!oni.<Wrbeilc,baked; &el'V!! by cut·

"[Jo..W �uch. charmi.�g·pOlse- a,.!w(lman has when
..

"

ting fu -hill-veil. EaJ. tht,·aJt1p:"anll,:llH, ��li a little
.Elllhe- is perfectly sure tli!lt·her�P.e1'Sonal cJain�-' bul;;tell> "Bestdes tuml,blnlf.. IL.rge,�,Jl\lmber of

_

ness cannot be questione(l· beca'Q� ,of disagreeabll'l ::vltSmhis, the: tender' po�C:t.JJkin 1a:�d�liclous:
'-perspiration . ,.," .

".' MrS. .P. B. Rognlie.
:.t� •

have a sur�lus of -seme artlcle-JIOtICOrn, honey,
canned or fresh fruit and the llke. Wbat. is plen-,
tifui in some homes is lackfng in others and the
church is the gainer by the'exchange. Quilts and
other large Items such as. rugs, that the women

.
have been making fot: their bazaar, wlll be placel,l
(In sale.

-.-- ..

'The Road Map Cover

. ,Prise, WI••I•.- ·P1e••••t-Vlew Club Girls
..

'cOunty agent, J; Morreli of the ilelolt Hi�h S'choo},
�cts '.as county ·leader. ':' .

,

,.,

All of the cluDe 'had a .booth �t oU,r county. fair.
'Last year the girls�of the Pleasant,View club won
$105 at the Kansas State Fair at :Hutchinso�, This
year their booth display wop first. prize and the
girls took second in team work. Besides many in
dividual prizes were won, the whol� totaling
$142.50. A Club Leader.

.

'MItchell County. •
.

� ." .
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Toggery" for 'Growingups
.,

i"

Here's a Variety Of Garments Designed f-or
Service with a View to Pleasing 'Lines• ..I. -

.. '

, BY MRS. HIIlLE� LEE! CRAIG

Never waaa
finer flavor10 -d'e-

,
..

·-ligJ::tt. outdoor fapp�-'-�
tit�s�n()r a more

.'healtliful food than'
Kellogg!s "

'F'l a ke .s ..

Thousa�d8 of, acres' :01'
corn for th� flakes,m.il.; .

lion. Qf ".�non8�f milk
and cream�o' pO\lrover
them, Ilnd ton. of' fruit

.

"';'all f�rm p..odQct�· .' .

,
• :219� "

.'

"
I

.

...... ",
,

'�: ,.�� "'�" • l '.. �I'-O;- • ..;t...H.
• �� "

I

18!)6....:!bBart Dr_ .for., Little Girl. farm'woman would appreciate having,Designed"'for,a-gli'l.6, 8, 10; 12;ani'114 eSpeclallY, at �l�'season of ',the year.years � th1s. prett) _two-mater!ID d�8S. ,ReclPe,f! ,aJ;e· ,give� . Jo.r- ,C1J!,�g ,�eat. "
1800.-A

� clf!hdJ little frock ,for the ·sweet· pickle 'or ' brlJie . "CQJt\d" pork>,., ',:smalj �IiOOI 'I!�l ..:oli ,ller ',t1�y Sister,: 'Js . �'c%.l�. p!p,' -teet, "pure 'p'oi'k '.'lI!luliii,g!it{: '

show� in �e s)ret��� , S_IIeS" 2.-..� 6 and smOked. or country "a�sage;- fr!l�}�lurt .

8 years.
.

,. ' .:.�.- .

n or: Vienna' 8I!.'Qsage;' Bol9lPla ··....,usage,207�A lrl'Oc)k' .LIke)I�,C).t��'8.,.,. Sizes blood. 'siusa_ge,· bead' cheese,· .Hvi!t' p�d- ,

6, 8, 10, '12 anel' 1� �rs.·" .'; � 7>·, • cU�g; ,_nd otbers. Tbe IK}ok· selle for
2187-8mal'� ',Coat "10�:. :th�, �oung '15 '�r:'�� ·an!} may 'b.e' 'o�e�ed' ,froin'Miss. For wear' to 8cliOOI. oD"�chilly. tbe BO'Qk - Depa�tment; �nsas- 'Farmerdays this co.af would be .just th� thing. and"Mail & Breeze, ToPeka" Kim.Sizes 8. 10, � .and 14 years;' r'

•

•
,

�'. , •

,

•

21!l2-8mall B9Ys' Suit.· For tbe Nothing Can Be Doneyoung boy ·wbo has just etartedv to . .
_ :�:•• '� ,school tbis would be just tbe tbing. ��I,,�a��ni�:"!;B�3:�I�fI; c�a�8:.r .aW�!��";�Sizes 2. 4, 6. 8 and 10 yearlf. .: " "

meDded cleaner which. reil�tel1 In 'lIghter'1876--SlIp for' the
_ YO'UDg, Miss., A spote. Can you �ugge:'t aomethlDg ,that willlittle costume' sUp -just like,.-the "on'88 restore the color ot. the mater-lal?-:-lIlr••

mother and big sister wear' 'Is this lit- F. G. �. �
",.

.

.',

tic garment: Slzee' 4, ,6;' 8,' 10, 12·. 'and
'" -I am afraid· tllePe is notblng y.ou can

14 years.
-

.,.
' do to restore. tJie, rolor to -tne spots, f�r

161�Comblnatlon ;for the Young. In all probabll!ty, t� cleaner y�u use�Miss. SizeS 2. 4, 6-and 8 years. rem.ov�d the ·dy� a�ong.�ltb .the grease.
These patteni-s'may:be .ordered frqni .About tbe only tblD� one could do in

the Patteril:Department. Kansas . Farm- a, ,case of this kind would be to have
er and Mall and Breeze TOIIeka' ,Kan. tb� coat re.dyed. It is a good Idea to
Price 15 cents' -each. Giv��si� and try any cleaner out on the material to
number of patterns desired. be cleaned -In a spot that will not show

'. ,,_ . ," .to -be sure that tbe cleaner does not

r, '.'
'. -. .

·affecLdye. " .

. '. •

LWomem�� Cbtner�[ . R��inders of.Christmas .

,

"

i '.
" '., .'. " Obrlstmae Is creeping· upon us,' andpu�ur Service' Cofll8l' lII,:co.�uC(e4 .fol' the. II 18D�t a bit t90 early� to begin, to tillPose of. helplD. "o!lr re.cfer•• solve thell' '"" • :..l� b' Tbl'" ,. 'f ' ,

,PUZZling Prpb�_; .The editor' Iii Irlad'.to ,�e' 15...... OX.
.

fJ set 0 ;�g tOYil��:;;�r ;your quil8tl0l!. concarDln" hC!1Iae�. wQutd d�lgbt,:any YOUngster. Tbe pat-"
'ewl

g, hO'!1e makJlllf. eDt4nal,Dln•• _�DIr. -tern inclUdes a rabbit; a pus cat andd ng, beaut7. an4 .0 OD. Send a self ad-· _ '"s��·�ed, IltalJlped' envelope, to"the Women'. a doll wltb a «kess and cap;. TheseV Cs Corl(er. Xanea. lI'armer and .&11 - . -- . "

�rvd Bree.... �jI " lKit.onal';"1'8pl;r win,b. .'
en. ..

.......
'

..
,

' � �� �_,

.�: :;, '::CO�:;FtAKES··����'
.

'

"

-

Qtr�n Ir'iila al�. . .,� ':',
'

•••er-.;••e" wa_tlte .r•.,per k�.·p.
1C8iIoac!. _. fnali pd crlep_ � .....-

. las .. "'-��. �eU••• f�t'IIn.

"GI'O�PS wi th �he stronge.t_ tor'm. of alco
hollo,temptafloD have been most prolltlc
of aUgmeDteeJ nervoua o.ganlzatioD. and
have attained the hlgh••t clvlllzat,ion," aviDq.,

,ARTISTS '",
ENORAVERs'
D.I!P1'.·H '

OPzx;(-itCH11il

. "�e PbilolOp�yof Civilization"
by R. H. Towner.

G. P. Putnam'. Son.
AT ALL BOOKSEI,.LERS $5

"
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pets, 1 Un�e a lHuli. Ills. lllHlle· is Dfult;J:. JI!Or, pets :I haye. at hGIJ8e named Bil'"
Bird. He is a pretti singer .•

'

We live a cow named Daisl, two dogs nallled
about 4 miles fmm Ilbe D.euest. v.fiI.fage.; IDilUz andl Buownfe••
I have three sisters but they are aU Fleming Colo.. Lurelta Gollobit.
married. �tll.eF Sh·l}w.
Ozawkie, Kan. Today's Drawing Lesson

....---Tangled Up
Teacher: No,!,", Johnnie, what is a

pretzeW?' .

Johnnm.: A pretzel is Ii doughnut
gone cq., .

To Keep Yeu Guessing
.}!j
st'alld

i�." t..
doorr

,,'

. Reversible:
Teacher. What l<s' a ge�r'?'
Pupil:' A watel'fllUJ goi.ng, llII-,

I .

.

�.'(JY.
I[tcaeo .

. -. -.

The Stery 'Roo� said So
, .' , -·--1··

. ,"Ma, dId' 'y().ll" .ever, hea-r a rnlbbit
Itark;?",

" I
"B11lbbit's. doa''t ba�k,. OO.,r.:'
"That!s,.fumiy! My story book says

tbat r8,� eat, ell'bbag& and berk."

A""-'-
,-

l'ldO; To� and Midget
.

,
I am !).. years, oifr .and 1'0. the- fiftth

grade. .L ave OD m 320:acre>· fsTm. I

Dicky Bird is My Pet
I, 1Mll ..K: yeap' old. 1100 ill! Ule !ie"enUI. '

grlHle: l' B!ve· 1! mile- flam, sel\6'(fF. I· 'j))je' Dame 'of the- flllPila.u of' &'wen known state .IS concealed in' this. puzzle.
WlalJi; � IK!Jio� ev«,. 8&i. �:!" moliher 'W'lieD' y;ou:have i_nci' \$al1' Ure eity,' lis send YOlK �'ns,�r to! LeoD.& Stahl. l)uz,
and I live alone on an 80-acre farm. zfu' 1!niI.iCW, KilI1I.8Irs, )lamer, T()IfIe[m;' Kan. The flrat, 10 bo�s, o:r girlS. answering
We' milikl. C.9W1l> WId mae eIltcJ(eJIS .. 'Fot' ,

€Ol'l'eCt1.y:· wnt l'eC2fSTe-ta ,Pft_e�of' JI08t�rds e� -'

,

,.��&:�
CHAI'JC.C . iO Go '1b I

CM.t;wcs,£ -



Billy,
Ulllell

bit.

on

)
of

)

October %Ii, "l8M

Neb. ;. Carl Malian, .�7,. �y" cie-.
melitS Felp!I, 'Uo. Topeka;: .1l.d Cool'

BY [1'8.��s :Ii. oUIlRRl'OO Blake, Glasco. ·'Two.l'(lre qelld:;' EddIe
"H' i

�
redd .� �h 11.......... Hi . l\Vellli,/forlll�r .captatn �and fuUtJat!k,'191 ace

.

en : - ..--. S
lIVlUiI, 'k111ed ;.W ;actio.' ,september 12,'ulood ''pressure mou.�ed to the buest- 'UIB in ]!'raDl.oe" H' P' '�J.'O'I'Iet'''jug paint I!'

.
•

.

�
. Bat�s, '11; died '.wi year at .Bremer-YO.U lla,V.e .gueSsed .correctly.· ..I.:am toni Wash. 'Carl' R�" .y'ffke 'Hotme!l�(Iilotmg from a ·sensatipoo1 _W'II!il. But. Ray-Hahn and Harold Seoring could

1 give the .,quo14tlon because It ,wus- hQt. return.: ' '. I' t :
.

(rates a popular mtsconeeptton ab9ut· . .

hloo(l pressure..�, aoes :not mean .,get
( i JIg red wllh .IlItger, 1lI!Id .Ilt is lJI088ibl�
to have bh��1 blood proeBtRIi'e 'wltlt&ut
H Jly redDellS of . tile ..tea tares.
It is only ;in the ia'!t decade thnt the

testing of blood Pl·cssuce;'l;lu.s 1.Ieeome a �� c:A. my 'clab &-iris know il.dis.'
)IIutt.er· of routine eXllm�II8.4lMm b7 tphy- liiIe -:figuDet5 lteal!tity.· i Imng'tBe these
sidans In' general ,pr!lC'tkle • .'To pe!tieetll glTls 'seCl'etJ,y gav� 'tIP .lm.ve lOf ever:!lee
it is still .a :mntter- of :my.a1el:7. ] be- i�.a pe;iI stali�l1�g pilateil wheD they
neve .1 ,am :DOt.,g�l.g. toe 1fa:r if � IBay leal'neI lMie'!! -mO-BI',gB'lt bad ,-,un 1l'WflY

.

that it also 'Is a matter .of. lD3i:Jtecy ,to ·tQ sChool .:But "WonAers ,never cease"
It great ;qlI!.DI" docWs. ,flU' be,w. :and. tl:Dda" I eome �tIl.
When 'Ii tlOC'tf)�. �5'S YOll. _VIe �h' proudly. with Jthe most �tete �blood pr.essure 'he bas.;uot .1:01«1 JIOll,.II.ny-. lltl1u«kig 16. .th1s year''! 'COBtest.· .

tlilug very .deftnite. He mir;Ilt .l1imllst
•

as well ,bav� conJ;enlect.li1mself b:v. say- Goal Is in Sightiug .� 4l�Jlt":· It Is ft1Q wIiItle to'
know if J'Ol1 'ha'¥e MoJh �,·pretMm'e. �.�the.end iO'f the'1:8£e 1-.11j Ii)P1;.,
but the ,kno\ylect.g� ..of'1!be.bare.f4,ct.dee1l fc.·1III!e lilt¥e dust t1lllO 1Il000e tIIloat-bs .be
not �. far. to�ard. gettiD&" 'yGllJ '�l; ..fol'E! us, sttll , 'I 'wuuI« '1tOt htl� DI7
Higb

.

})loecl.�essDl'e· 1s 'ft8t .. meea.M CO'U'Dt;y Mllers -an.. �ir t��'I}1"1D'Ilte1J
in itself. it bJ:.m&.el)o ..a.s;mptom. It 'is feel that ,.nIHa Iset-1ie4 aod tbat� 4}UP

,

possible flImt ,SGIDe �oo«: tpq 'ellme' is/w... - Of Ootll"Je, .111. �.�eetl••gJfrom a gen�al1r.eatmellt 'of� 'Silllp" ar�. 00\ULtt!4 after :Se� :bot :I.Di
tom, but .!:bill.is ..Dot llkely. ..

'
. IWI. CiV'j,n� 25 .IJOWtI :fnr elleff .feed J.IC-

So the .thlng- t&, _y 'iii': "'�eey:. -ftll; llOl"t'tbaot fJrTiYel!! .OR t�e, I) JIOIR.ta fflrdoctor. Wh1 18 it high'? 'What .causes ever,)' 'prize WDI\. 5 POlDtS, tor eyecy'
It?" .

.

.,.
. pl.ol;.wte ,aent W. ,Bo,t 10 ;mentIon the 1'(1)

High ·blood 'prel!lftl�; ?Ba, 'ry!S'IlI't'>'f'l'em. pUl.l!Iti �a_l1fle41 .' foc .evel:Y .a_uai '1Ie-
u disease � the Jddn�;M. .. �lse.o.tIe .f)f P�.�· $n�.� In on time.· tbe ;�,
the heart 01' Mood 'n!BBe.lI!. 11 nerv�s ia, ,anll :50 poulJtl for the best s(.'I'•.
tliseuse, a .bact hablt.; :or ltr,aa, ,lllt;DItly b:o�.OOIi 200 pmnfil fClr '()l'ig1n.a.UDy.
be an indicatloD of·. too muell lYsJ.!k .or -tie.. ".011 �.,' fBeR last tll"Q �·tis -caB

worry.
.

. .

.

.
. eJ.uw;e ,things ,a greut 4eai, .(:IIll'.ttqtlaiJ,y

Ther.e nre .eQll4WODs' .under' ''iIo'lI1eh if.ll8me __IDS. ,gh>e 'up.·at tWs ..ge ,ot.
high :bI1IOd ..presslil'e_� Dlefe th.e·contest-a� con� t11e,1'1lee'eitber
Illso are 'caaes;.ln WlIt�:h·.l:t 1s aqtwiTIy .10!ilt« W9I\. ,TJ.le IPep ,St.nllllUig 18 an
tlesil'll.DIe· .6IlSel!l In ....bklb �t 'fIM' the' iJtdieat109 '.Cff. \liQW "h,a�d '1JIOU'rU _�e ote
increased' pre.lli!'nre the .d!'Cl1�n wOI'k·:to Win-llnd .g09l1' bttk .to .aIll ,of
would ,be .1nsuftlctent. .1'bere wm .be },Oll,! Bere is the .llne-l'lP. thl'-u. :Bep-' �
cuses 1. ·!�lI.1cll 'tti.e .'doct.,r,. 1iI_ -ef- te�. 1WMl,l �a .few ;Se�� �ank-sforts wUl l!'l't ftIlfi1e "hl'" . -to ,�. �. t�� llut:' .,

, .�cuuse for the !l1gh ·pr.esaur.e, ..aWl.u11 1I'I'a.1IokLIa, iP.earl ).'V�lIIan ... "" .. " i1.�Oa,l
th t h

.

.•_ '.
.

.

. Il1clfo1naOD, .ila.rah 1SterlilW,·· �" . ,.J.IJQlI,;au e J!8Il< o ',to treat tile ease '�. (#.0110 Laura 14De.llma.D •. _ "I.Sli.1I
pel'ilUentallY.·'But 'in:-;JDQSt�aaea··Of'�Ji .�8DCl, ,�.s .B,,)<n<>ldll.,.,,� ..• , _ ; �.,
blood lI-resauJ.ie ·t:Ile, llio.ct6l- 1Ih· ......t.aom· ...��sr:,- f,,�:Q�e���� :'.: :.: :� : : ::.':- �r.:: ·

I .�..
.�, lIMiI-'"p eted 'h18 .§ob':uDtll ,�� bIM fmIoiI \V!I1 !Morrill. .Laura e'-��Ingham '''8;1 ,.

und ordered "pt' .. far·.A!Hef. UJI'B iIlo. t't, :Bed> ,811100 :'1k1 ..7 -EVERY lNGREI)IENT USED ,()FF.1CIAI:L"!:.
IlIUI .'. . ��nlle_•••b,. .Clalrey , .•..ser _

A"_"_w.-". _v""�.'.s. .000 "'._.nDII'iI"HNI.'
'

. ,U'4i4We....... Y!iolairWlhI"$,ead .. " '" au
.,' rr�13' "oUA "" n;......�..,_.,..._D F Sh· 'k 18-" D�;li:�L..l":" .a.okill, _J1I1rel .'Brew..,. , iIUo'j

.

'. .' 1r ·UClUWU:: ���.�.;r�"·-.utCti::=/:�: :.: :.::.:,: �:..., SlID asJ T.DIBS ............ 0, ........,.oma._*iiiiCan' 'YOU -wwe ;� -thrtt ''J)h., iC:a�1I 'Faimer OhatIe, ."aoJtII. &Io,lrl....� " """ .. , " ll!6,4l1i, . .' IS .a,..._,........ �InformatioD ·.re io.dloC tbe .adu]ltlon !of .11 Ford, :\vbllila oiC,'OOk , _. iMliJl �.
. . Ichild'? lV.her.e doe.... perBOn ....� 'fInd orie Alid 14,ie 'Ve- ·�t ":"n fl'tand·t nl� '.'

.

'
.

Inh Kao.as? W.hat .aSSUtance iueaJd .... ave .....,.,..¥ �
t at .the chlld,'wOoiU.d ,bt, a.ll,nght ... Ile.,p>ew tell WI ,the w.bole �Yc,. 80�; .ev.ecy-. -----:---..;..."T'"--'...' ...,;. .....;
Up? What,e".p<mse I•._n�ecte4 w'ftll.t&ktng wIler.e -ti.. -""r Jet!eI lIesV .-

::�ii.�!!':�f�����.�e���:��:.·. 'Ch�s'f�r�te?
. -�.'·�m·.·l'd":ltLi�ePii:g,S''�",'S,'-,·i.g.�L.--:;t',.."�'.;�nnsa's C�ildfR}l'fi Boiae,,�dtD' <�o,' ': �11Ile �IIO .1 � OIIt fO!lm.lor C_:'

.
D

.
},YC II�Iety. lmder .tJle :'lea(Je�D ,.Df :SJlPl'lr, Fo:a'ito retlim, �lltlg -me 'if 'YOOl 'Welle .

.
• , .,:nt:D<�ent·D. ';t!,'. gab:\k":l'�,ls 401-0,.. pJa:ntdng to .nst Chickens 'ror 8lit� ;tbIs' �

<:r: c�'
"

0\'
" . .

y leiIable. JmI:v�1.on8 .ft.m_)l_ ·.llrt' ,ear. :If �nl .clQD . .IIIe� .lul� .tw-
. �. ','

1<
..

y'�o the parentage 'and .�!.1i:tteD'ffil.n· ,gG.tte.':Co..'BeIld IIibis 'eMci, IOI' ;dlllWe de-' I' , IIS given to. insure fre.edom il'om �ed1.· c� :to Itit :stoA!k, .! 1lBn _"Ire i1iaa.e of

6{
._.

�.t�ry taints. The ..e,qJellile '1.8 only ;(hat ftmr�st1ngs'if ,.ou :t.ell Joe a.lioot ,itat", '.

5 CO �i
•

•o the probate" court:fe� JQ'£ �e�a� ouee. -'.
"

.

1O
. 'I : .

�"pap�rs, f,{T.· Shitk 'i1I a�s'1m:l[iOUII, '
"

3
.o.'

•.to flDd good' .f.oI!lieJ;;pa·ren�. , B� '!In'e!!oo' P -,u�� Det . ed ll.
'

� .'
"

"

. :.�Igutes .them· just tis (l8p�llJ" il.8 ;\be, eWl�n a____!�D .' . ,fIOJ.ne
_ ',-1.,.." . _.

..

; .,'.. �.

' • f
•

'."oe.s the OO1�dr�n. and file 'Usul:t8 are. Lew 1.1.",ettUD.hr!· of .Dod,ge.ofty 'iii
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Wheat Crop isGrowingWell
Sa'veM�ney
byOrderiniC1�
, Our Sp� hVorite
Olub 1991[ aU for' ,1.15
Capper'. Weekly ....••• '; •••• 1 yr.
KanllaB Farmer and
Mall,& BJ;'e-e.e.;••.. ·

.••.•• lyr.
The Household Maga.lJ:�e •.•• 1 yr.

Corn Husking' is 'Getting Under Way,
Especially in Southern Kansa�

� rod of "Oalvannealed" SquareDeal
fence Is made of copper-beu'lq steel.
'I'he p,ltented "Oalvannealed" proce8I
weld8 2 to 3 timee-more zinc coatlrig IDto
thewire.CoDPermiUd inwith thesteel to-

. &ethel' with' the eztra heavy zinc coatln«
BtojMI ruat; therefore Square Deallaats 2
to3timeal�. Costa notonecentmore
than the 01'Cllnlln' kind. We'll eend uj)OQ
�ueat, copy. of official teats that .._
lutel7proveU-daimII.

Galwtnllellletl
SquareDealRmee

. IlaI theeeother good points: StIlf, P!ck'et
Ilkeetaywires requlretewerpoata-iIIwaJII ,

. t1chtarid trim. noBBgging; fUllpupwIiee
I,.t lonaer: famous Square Deal Knot
paranteed DOt to sUp, well crimped It...,
Wires give live tension, aecure againIt
IItraIne IIDI1 auddea .weather�
....... tIIree __onldllc
-.........- ufNprfce
WJItetaola)'roralllclallllOOfof�T.�'_�_copyol�·. (_
_75POOfumq�;AU.l"_Add.-

�.. Steel A:lW c.. ..
.1.,. .....

WHEAT Is in good condItion, tak
ing the state generally. Accord
ing to S. D. Flora of (M Topeka

Station of the Weather Bureau, "it is
coming up in .fine shape, except in a
few dry,. spots in the north central
counties, where its condition would be
improved _by soaklng' rains," A part
of the new crop already is being pas
tured in Southern Kansas.
Oorn husking has started in South

ern Kansas, and in a week more wJU
be general uP. to the Nebraska line.
In the meantime some feed is being
supplied to cattle, altho in general,·
pastures have .been holding out fairly
well. In Western Kansas Buffaro grass
Is cured out, but it is sho,rt.·

.

.

89 Holsteins Wer� Sold"'

Ifood . yet. Butterfat, 80c; eges. 860; t"
'W1��ilo�:76; henl!, Uq; aprhllfl!, 180.-T. E,

Bar'ber-We"h ..ve had Ifood ralna ..and the
wheat outlook 'In fine. 'I'here 18 aUlI some
wheat to be sown. Feed cuttlnlf Is proarreaa
Inlf nicely with no kUlInlf frost al yeet.
Katlr. cane and corn proml.e IrQod ylelda.
There I. ample feed tor .tock. and wheat
p....tures are In Ifood condltlon.--.1, W. Bibb.
Browu-80me farmerl have not flnlshe<1

sowing wheat. but what ha. been sown I.
coming up. No kUllnlf froat yet. There I.
plenty of moisture to Inaure a Ifood .tand
'of wheat and a rapid .rowth; Oorn Ie lat.
In maturlnlf. Vel'7 little 19'111 be hllske4 be
fore November. Wheat. fl.UI oorn, '11
cream. lao; elflr.. ale; henl!, '110: hll.., ....
�A. -0. Dannenberlf.· ,
..

(lberekee-1I'armera are very buy. Wheat
Ifround 1a In Ideal cOJldUlon; wheat I. com
Inlf up In three to five days ar.ter plantlnlf.
Kaflr Is well headed and moatly Cllt.· Oane
I. maklnlf a .004 .rowth all we have had
110 kUUn. fro.t.· yet. Pasturea are .ood
'ail4 a11 IIvestook 18, dolnl' fine 'wTthout
feed•. No publlo' salea· at pre.ent•. · EIfP,'

i ood d· I.. '!o.: butter 86o.'-L. Sm:rr_. "

.

There sag elll of !ntel'.,st'ln· Cloud-Wheat Bowing Is praotlcally tlu-dairying just now. PerhaPB the ..fea- lahed 'and aoir.e of the' wheat I. odmln. up.
ture _news item in ·this line Will!' the There .ha. been no klllln. frost·. and rain.
Bille of ,89 purebred Holsteins at Em- �'"o':.�I:a::��I�t! ���hfrtfq��fw!:��: :�:
poria this week by the Lyon Oounty ready to prepare for winter; Wheat, U.U;
Purebred Holstein-Friesian .AssQCia- corn. U; potatoel, 80b to U; sprln. ohlck
tlon. Producers are �lJdng a good deal �;V� l�t �f::;'I:��·.!.�·' no; bu�terfat'.J80about feeds, for with higher produe- " (loffey-'Ground la

.

too wet to. work here;
tion costs the reduced ,s:.Ipplies ate. ':No killing. froat yet: Corn and kaflr made

commonly reflected in an illcrease'in a .90d crop. Corn•. $1.10; wheat, $1.20;
butter prices during the faU months. n� J;�ie�.�ns20�Tc t!O NeOt ����!�:�t.18�9��
However, the dairy -situation ttiis' faU .butter, .Oo.-M. L. Grltfln.

.

has several features that :llffer frolP' ·CowlQ'-Wheat... coming qP. nloely.. Oood
the usual. Cold storage stock'S are always ��n\u�:��:fn 'I�..r"�e���dl�:�me:e'wh:r�
an important facfor in the fall and una:ble to work hi the field an� thla la de
winter prices of butter

.

�tter stocks _
layin. harveatinlr of kaflr� 'and cane: Late

in storage: in' S�Ptembe� were 156,232,- :��p a�� a���m��s ;o::it tfo·c�\r:'�u���:
000 pound....or 53,501,000 pounds m()re count of behig unable to work In the fleldl.
than in 1023. Most of tbe butter now .Some corn �""'elnlf shu�lced fClr earll' feedin storage went in at prices highel' ��'it ·tw:o��.l:'a��H�a� ,:::n::::.led or t.h.e

• than those D,OW prevailing. Any in-. -, DOqlae-Some wheat_la up and It ,look';
crease in butter prices is cettain to fine. Farmers �re hutenlnlf..wlth wheat

brlng- considerable quantities ot this' sow1PIf. corn cutting .. and- apple plcklnlf.
.

. There bas been only a IJtrM troat In placel.
storage butter into the market. In ad- Walnuts are· soarce· thl. _fali,-' but )llokor,
dition production has increased and _nuts are fal�ly plelltlful. pawpaw� are rip-,

. - r enlnlrr but are '
. .not tound ·In such- quantltle. '

f.!lrther aug�ents butter_' sllpjllles.� .
as usual. gorll'hum makln. I", tn prolfr....

• • '. . Condjflons In Ifeneral look VM'J' promla.ln••
Lower .Pnces 10 Canada >

;;-:r���w:'�:��:�'riLln reee:tlY WhIC�' 'dtd
Th f i ket ff

.

litt" h some IfOod but we are still In need of ni'ore.e ore gn mar 0 ers .le ope Some of the early .own wheat t•.suftii'lnB.for relief. Danish butter prices ar.e Stubble wheat looks the '!-eat.· Seedln. I.
higher than United States, but Cana� completed. We are now marketla••ome of

i prl 1 t <) t bel U i ed� oa�. wheat. I(Itock I. I.n .•004 shape to If0d an cas are 0 � cen s ow n t tnto tile willter.. Wheat, fl . ..,: corn. '1;
States prices. Canada can supply the. aho.rlo; Sl.ao; egg••.• 810.-0. 11'. lIIrbert.

foreign de�and
�

before the United., Euawerth-8eedlng' flnl.hed. '1 rain lut
States can sel! n present prices

. week was sutflcleot. to "prout grain. but It

In view (1 f this situation;'dairy :r:te�.o�. ::�r.���e tr. c:;:�ec1�h::JIY��. �t�
products wl1l do well to hold ste��y Danvers.

.'. .

.

during the next tew months and the
.
I!'Inney-Wheat ·sowlnlr III I!- per celll fin.. " d' d I' th f 11 lahed.· and the orop I. commc up�.•ood.usual sealJonal a vance ur nit- e,.a ,Raln would be weloome; Coria' and. katlr

and' winter can hardly be .expected."·· maturlnlf nloelY. There .. ba•.been· no kill-
In this connection you may care to Ing fr08� W)leat,: St.n: COrll,. 9&0: bnt.ter•.

tn•k -

l-ok t th 'b 't' thi pag
46c;. youn•. I'ooeter., 'i80;' elf.1I; .lITo.�" It.

It a 0 a e c ar on _s e, Ohmes.. . .

whiCh shows the production of Impor- BllmD&oa-Wheat,. drlllln� iii ·lie.JllY fin
taut grains and what· tiappens to ,ehed.· Win.". are'very high.' Snrtlolilnt rain
th" 00

.

Ii 70 t f th for the pre.nt. Kaflr and mllo-ar. _feem. rn supp es per � 0 e from trost. Oorn I. a 'lIt'tle ·.oft'-1D apot •.total teed' value of the concentrates' Threshlnlf_l. over and_wheat la ready for'
. which go to all farm animals, oats 16 market. _Prlcee fair at publlo ..Ies•. cattle

per'cent, and mill' feeds·.from w�eat '1 �:-rci)l':�� Cream. > ITc; elf.... IOo.-H. II.
_

per cent. '.
.

.raeksoD-Two day. -of rainy _weathsr reo:
.

. Oount, rewrters say. cently. followed, by moe ·warm· Ifro.wlnlf .

'''''oj A11ft.-,corn �ature4 In .004- .hape. lIoat weathel' .were floe 'for:"fall 8I)wn alfalfa;
'lE.fir I. out 0tdanser.

of free:. Grain men·. wlieat !!nd pa.turi"j.· SOMe wheal to ....
. are contractln' kaflr at 710 a busheL Some: sown., :ret.' "1')ler�.- �ob"tiIY· 19'111. be more

fall Plowlu&, � .beln•.don�. Paatnre••'!ore wheat SOWII than �ast tali; .. Tb.�re are fv,r
','; -,:.',

'1':'

Olub 29m aU for 'l.�OO
American Needlew.oman; 1 yr.The Household Maga.lne 1 Yr.
Good Stories. •••�•.•••••••• M .1 yr.
Kansas Farmer, aDd j

Mall & Breese: " ..••••....• 1 )r.
·

. Olub .202K
.

an
-

for ,1.05
.Th. Houllehold Maga.lne .••. l yr.
Home Friend Magaslne•••••• l yr.
Good Stories. 1 yr.
Kanllall Farmer and
Mall '" Bree.e ..••••• -

••••• 1 yr.
Home Circle Maga.lnr: :•... �.1 yr.

ClUb 2381[ all"for ,1.05
The Houllehold Ma�.lne •••. l yr.Good Stodes. '.' •••• '••••••.••. 1 yr.
Kan.....

·

I'armer and .

'lIolaU. Br l yr.
Home Polkll ••••••••••••••••. l yr.
People'. Popula, liIonthly.... l yr.

Olub '238][ aU for, ,1.G5
AmerlcaD N.edleV(oman.•.... 1 yr.
Mccall's. ; ; 1 yr

· Kansaa Farmer and "_ '

Mall '" Bree.e. � •••• ; ••• , .• 1 yr.
Oood·Storie �••••••••• 1 yr.

· The Household Maga.lne.·•.. l yr.
Home Circle Maca_Ine .. ; .... 1 yr.

Olub 23'nt _&n. fot ,lAO
Woman's-World •••• : ..•••••.. 1 yr.
KansaB I'armer ..and '.

· Mall". Bree�e •••.••.•••••• 1 yr.
AmeriCfan NeedlewomaD •••.• l yr.
Good··Storle l yr.
The Houllehold Map.lne ..•. l yr.
Tlie Gent1ewonta'1l.' • � ••••••• 1 yr.

Olub 2391[ 'all-for: ,1.35
Kansall Farmer. 'and ... .

Mall '" :Bree.e·•.. ·;.� ...••.. 1 yr .

People'll Home J'o.urnli.I •••... l yr.
.. Good Storie ; ••

-

••.. 1 yr.
_ The HousehOld Magit..lne •... l yr.
RJlral MechanlclI. • ...:. '". '.... 1 yr.

· OlD, I�K 'tUl
-

tOr ·,1.45
Woman'� World •••• ;.:...••. 1 yr.
Th!! HoulI·eho}_d'-�,!,ga.I';1e •••. 1 yr.Good.Storle", ..... '0 ." ..

'

•.. .' ,1 yr.
Needl. Cra{.t. .,,, ••• ,: lyr.
Home' CIrcle Magulne ••••••. l yr.
Kanllas Farmer and·

. Mall "'. Bree.e •.•. " •.. , .•. 1 yr.

.'-Olub 2UX: aU 'for- ,1.50
"American Nejldlewo'rtlail.� ..

'

.. 1 yr.
'The' Houlle�old Map.lne •... l yr.
Good Storles.�...•• '

.•

'

••••••... 1 yr.
·IlIu.h'aied -Com�anlon. • . ... 1 yr.
Home Clrcl. Maplllne .•••... 1 yr.
ltanllaB Farmer, and',' ..
..Mall '" Breese··•••••..•...... 1 yr .

.Pe0llle'. pOP�lar-Monthly.... 1 yr.
· "Club' .K·�� for ·,1.40
Amerloan Jl'rult GroWiir ..

·

... 1 yr.
• Am.rlcaD tl!'eedlew.Oman: •.... 1 yr.
.-The·Houllehol!1 Ka;pslne, •.. 1 yr.
Kiln ..... 'Faniier·. aDi! , ...

· Mall '" ·Breeae .• ;:•••....... 1 yr.
Good Storl...·; .:-••• '

••• , •••... 1 yr.
- ¥ome Clrole MaglU!ll\e ..•.... 1 yr.
· O1u1,' 2101[ ·an f� ',1.40
People'll Home !T0urnal 1 yr.
A�erlcan ,NeeCllewoman •.... 1 yr.
.KanjllJ Farm.et' and. .

.. .

1 rMall & Breese '. • • . . •. y.

�he- Houl!!eb!>ld ·Magaslne .... 1 yr.

.·Olu� �I[. -au �tor ,1.50
Peo�I.". Home'J'purnal ...

'

•.. 1 yr.
�he ·H(lpil!l�old· Mall[ll.�,n� ." .. 1 yr.
Kansaa Jl'arm'll*'. 'and'. ,.'
Mall • sr.eae.�.:;; •• j •••••• l yr.

· Mothet'. Hom, . Life .1 • , •••.. 11 yr.:AMerican 1'�1t '9ro:wer .... , yr.

_ . '(J1ub' 148]["au tor ',1.50
,.. 'l'oda.,.... Housew.lfe•••••. ·.··f �:�.·

Th. :a;ou'.hold·.J4lI;p.llle.... r'--'QeodStories. .• '

••••••••••.••. 1 y
.

'Ki.nllaB Farmer -and
1 r

'.Mall Bree.�, , Yr'
Amerl�an, PctuJtrJ: Advoca.te. 1!..:.

'" ·Club.M4E an f� ,1.35.
'Th. l"athnilder.-.. .-, •. : .•..... 1 y�'
.,The -Roullebo��, !lapp,lne .... 1 y

.

·
. Kansall' Jl'arm.�' an� ,.

.

1 y".'. Mali'•• Br••••• '.' .,., '1 yrGooll S�orllU!- �'. :';. '.' •• �.' ••••. 1 yr.
· Park's If!Ioi'al.Kapalne ..... ';_'-

MeN -0004 foi'u "'p' OnlY ot
,;' MOTH-If ,"OU�'s)lo"ld )lappen Illn
•

to find; ·,.our favorite' magt�ln��b ot
tllf,.e c11l1l.. make up a spec a �pecl.1yoar owen- ..nd . wtI�e � for oU�n.Y on
p�loe. :We eaD-..."e, yoU m

Fllrmnrany comblaatloll_ of.,ltana&ll '

tWO or"

ando Mall .wr..Jhae_and allY-
t

more, other malfulli� y.ou· wan_:. _
_ ._._:._---,---
)['-;'l1li8�er _04 JIIaII ,. Bre�e .

. '.fope'lali; 'Ka_ '.-

for ""hlch
. lllneloll4ld find •.•• . .• . . . . lodlcal9" pleaae I send· me <alIJ"the per

for n
named In' �Olub· No. ; ..•...••
term ;of 011.> ��ar _eaoh.

-��.::; .': {;.�:�;�.':-. �' .



publiC aalea and stock I. seiling. fairly well, "It's real sueptctcus, Pap. I thlnk posite direction. "She �esn'texcept bortle.. Hogs, 110.26; .com, 11;· ht ..� rt it." b
.

'A�l ht Wh t bo ?"wheat, St.IO; oate. tlic.-:-ll'. 0•. Gnbb.. you oug "" repo any ananas � g . y, ma
or""n...�-W. are havlns cood wann Pap was cauttous, "David, of course-who else?" Mrs.

1all weather anjlr.. tile raIns whIch kept "Don't want to- make trouble with- Ohubb retorted scornfully from the
I"rmers alit of the f,leld. nearly all last out there's a reason ma it statrs, '

";.el(, Late katlr Is ripenIng r&pldly. No' .", ..,

killing troat, Paaturea are cood .. Katlr bar- ''There'd be reason enough if any of "David !" Pap rubbed his
vest Is the order of the day,-Jobn H. Fox. our boys got burt. You know how thoughtfully. "I'm blamed if I.Jackoon_:"Com Is 80 per cent of a crop I'd feel!" thought of that! David!"nnd Is mature. Fall putures are tIne.

Mr. Chubb smiled. coy D id ". h Id fl tl "It'Wheat la all I" and lookIng �ood. Tbe 01;" es, av".s e sa a y. S
sprIng crop of hoga Is starting to move to. "They're not your boys really, ma," been so stnce he-was a boy. Of course
JIIarket; prtce UO.50. Com December de-

. "Ain't they?' She sho.ok her head. he hasn't got a chance, but it hurtslivery 920. Wheat, 11,20. Cash corn around .

the dollar mark.-Cbester W. DavIe. "Pup, I feel a!J If every blessed one just the same,"
Labette-Some wheat Is, beIng drilled. We of 'em in uniform iWas,my boy. Ain't Mr. Chubb: said, nothing; he stood in

have h�d frequent raIns. Pastures are still they ready to die for us? An' you �n' n maze of thought. .He was fODd ofvery good. Potatoes are turnIng out well.
A great deal 0(' 011 and gas leasIng Is on me nothlng . in the world but useless David, and .he remembered about that
In thIs CounU'. Tulia .men are comIng In. old -crltters cumberin' the earth!" debt to Judge Blair and the boy'srotatoes, $1; corn, 85c; wheat, $l.30.--J. N. "TDa:t's SO," .Pap: admitted', "yetItS th kMcLane. eagerness 0 ·pay.·· 0 ere was a ey
Lyon-Weather Is fIne. Rot· at noon but ain't just ready to quit eumbertn' it to it I Like Mrs. Chubb, P..IlP felt the

cool In tbe afternoons. Several large fields yet: Here's five dollars, ma, for your bopelessness of the sltuatlon j but his01 w·heat. are sown, GraasDopper8. and Red C s N d't I' -,>-' ki d H ., dChlncb bugB are bere but are not doIng ro S. OW, OD you \�y m eyes grew very' D. e was ron
much damage;' We have good pastures yet. just cumberin' the earth again!' of Nancy.

'

Most of the aU08' are tull. Capper 18 In the
, She gave him 'a kind look and "He's youn�t he said. "He'lf getload wIth most. of thl! farmers.-E. R., tucked the money in her ap'ron pocket over it, ma, same as kids get over theGrlffltb.· " "

•

McPhenon-Wbeat seedIng 18 about com- Look! she exclaimed suddenly. scarlet fever and the measles."
.

plated but there I. 'Insufflclent moIsture for "There goes Nancy Blair. ISD't she But Mrs." Chubb had gone upstairs.the wheat. Kaflr and c,!-"e bave all been sweet?" She sighed' "I wish that poor The old man moved slowly to the��::.:st�. c':'':n���:�e f��!"e:a!rh�d t�ct�:; boy wasn't .In love 'with her I"
.

.

.

'

door and stood looking'down the road
:�u�Okl�g '1;Wre :::Inl( fl"n'" �b:'::t .aI�s, dc..°:: : "What poor boy?,' PaP was looking after Nancy Blair. It was a pleasant
Wheat, U.%O; 'eorn, $1.05; eggs, 83c; but- across the countrg road at a vlsiqIi ,,(If road. It ran quite straight for a
ter, 33c.; cream, 30c.-F. H. ShIeld.. a slender YOUDg figure in pink, with little way j then it dipped Into a .hol-
Norton-Tbe last week h... been some- a big, eDgulfing hat goiDg in" the on- low, where the sUver- birches thrustwhat wIndy but we had about � Inch of ;- �------'�----��----�r�-----�------�--------�--------���------------�----�------ ��_rain, whIch haa. been good tQr the Wbeat.

Ground Is In' better condItIon than It usu-
ally I. at !leedlng tIme. LIvestock Is not
doing well as pastures are drIed up and
Iced lia8 to be hauled to them. :riot many
young plga thIs fall. Cream,.. 36c; !ittil'�, Uc;
wheat, $1.05; corn, 90c; bens, 11c;, turkeys,
15e,-Je888 J. Roeder. .

'

O.borne-Wheat sowIng Is mostl; done;
We are bavlng good weather. A, fIne raIn
reu la8t week that will start the wbeat.
Wheat 18 worth $1.26 a bushel on the local
market. Tbere 18 q\llte a demand' In -our

locality thIs fan for daIry cows.' Good one.
brIng a hIgh prIce, but not'. many have
beon sold.-E.' G. ;oo'lk.
PhUUpa-We receIved a nIce rain recent..

Iy, the tlret we IIlLve bad for ove. five
weeks. The wheat crop ,Is fIIbout aU '80wll,
We are havIng beautiful faU weather.
There were a few publlc ,sales I...t week.
EverythIng brought, faIr prIces, except
horsea and mules, .Wheat, 900 'to SI; corn,
8&e to 80c; bogs, 8e to 9c; eggs, 35c; but
terf'at, 30c; ehlc.kensj 18c to 18c; potatoes,
11.60; apples, U to U.25; corn cbop, U
bran, $1.40 to $1·.60.-J. B. Hicks.

Republl_Wheat lopks. good but· needs
rain badly In' every' section. Corn busklng,
has begun. About 87 per cent of the stalk.
have not produced ear•. Wheat, U.25; corn,
S5c,-A. ·Scott. . 'I, ",

,

.

Rooka-Dry;"'"'wlndy weathe�' still ,.oon�
tlnues., We had, a % Inch raJP.,. and unless
more follows the wlieat In' ��,,: ,iri'iiilnd lI'lIl·.
spoil. Hogl, 10c; hen., 14c!'i, wqe'.t, .. ,�.28;·
flour, $1.85.-C. O. TbpD\as....

.

, '".

�gwlok-Wbeat seedIng, ,�8 \tlill,*e.�. � A:
large acreage has been ·plapted.·, (;jrDund I.
In excellent condItion.' Wheat ,I•. up flnel' !
Borne farmers are pa8turlnc .It. A large:,
crop of apphis III 'bel·ng pIcked. Very' few, .

public sales. A' .falr' crop"o( '.c.orn Is .about, :

ready to cplb,":There ·hasi bt!e.'1,qul,te· ",.Iot; ,

01 altalfa .sown thIs faU. Corn,., U,lO; Ol,l.ts, ;

52c; eus. 82c; b\l,t,tell". �60; :",J'eat.. ,h;23;[ !
rye. $1,25; bens" Hc,' ·to 18.c.'7'W, .J.".Roof.: .

Shermaa-We have' had;· ...everal, '.celiera): !

raIns In the last montb.. Lots .ot· w:heat. I.: ,

In and It ba.· :made ' a.' ,fine gr'owth.. 'Ilb.ere:,
I. little 'corn -to husk," and no· forage to' ,

harvest' . Cattle ar,e belnc �1p'p'ed,J;ou� eve" ,
week on account of �a: scarcIty of feed. ':.,.J,. G. ·]'l'oore.. , .. ,,:' .. ', ,'.' ... ," ....
Stafford-W��a;t 's9wJII� iI,e��l:y.cortipleteci.. :It has been, 14e&I"'weather' fpr':wheat.· ThereI. enough moIsture .. .'to :'carty' 'It, tor :.silmB· , ..

time, F,armers are feedlng>'new:, oorn:' Ele,-. .. ...

����rto��e 0�0!\;:�i\�a8n�b"';:���<lJ"t�t.6�.:�;
��rp,28.. �g,Ii, sqc; ,bUtter" 8!O;�E��1 �:
'W�8hlngto:"_'T� w:e�t1��r ha� bee� 8� ck,:

�hat 'only part;',ot t·h,: ,'Wheat .has.:, b,B'lJi ·s(l""II.
tlome men are waItIng' lor' ralti. ,Tllil;w.hel!if '

tnt .has been sown' Is··not mt.klng·,mucb..,
growth, Farm SlLles were a ...jl�tle lat�r: thap"U,ual In starting :thls faU; 'liut' are' 'q·ult.e
numerous now. Eyer,rtblng .ls,.selllng .well, :

i?rn hUskIng will' bel'ln In .. about: 'Ii ·weelf.' :

35 h,eat, $1.20; .oats, ; 40C; ,·r<l0fD. ,.&1);. eggs,.c. butterfat, ;2�c>.�T. �.• D�!l.d, .. �r.· .

_.
,
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Who Pays?"
(C9nttD�ed from Page 10)

IVith fried' h�miD;!" She went . back
to the eggs 'and started for t-l}Ei. stajrli j
�hcn she rememb.ered. "Pap,"wha_t did
,etllitz want. ·this morniDg?'"
�r. Chubb !n:-qghed ·sllentlY.

. "�nQ�er_ flIlgBtaff. . a�'s just bub
b�ln over' with, pat�otl�." I sold
�llIll the 10DI{ o�e; with the cord aDd
,Ill the fixings'. He's .terrible inter
Csted in the boy;s,' too,-S!l:Ys lle'" goin'to tpotor down',to .the camp to see 'em.

;�e d �u,st got tbru talkID',' ail' Zedlitzlas Blttin':olit tront iD 'his' car,·when
t man' com� down from the. station.
I erman?, I 1;1�.)' He" bad it black

ccUther bag; klli�et; ,heavy, 'an' 'aJ,rowna�a t. .

The co.at wrinkled up,under' his
a
ms, he was so, f9-t. H� looked like

u :lologna sausage. set up:on eDd, with
eYe

ack hat. on it. He didn't bliDk lin

LI .
at Zedllt-.z'j' .ibut when that tin

gOfle started suddeDly, I weDt 'out an'
Do'w interested in the' apple-liarrel,
tho

n at the comer. 'when they
billugbt I '!'asn't lookin', ,Zedlltz stops
bun car, an.., �ure �� life,' in . gets 'the

theydsome' stranger•• Toot-toot, an' ottgO'".' ..,

M .'
b re. '.Olallbb, with· the eggs In h�rUnd, 'st0l.l�d. ·to '

considet�, . .;..
.

1J !! .

., . ..:. .. , \ -.,,'

.... ,J'
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Youn�rGlant·
.. Next Door

Canadian cClydesdales :won the Grand
Championship Awards· at the Chicago.
International the ·last· four years. .

Canadian applei :won the higbesfi
.awards in the �BJfitish Empire Fruits
Ezhibition held in' EllJland last year.

.

,

,
eaDada's people ar"e ,progressi've•.

,Canada'. Gove�ent jS'responsible and
democratic, Canada's laws ire just and
impartially eafdrced� Lift and proPertY...
.�C. safe in Canada!.

'

Canada's climate is healthful and in
iVigorating. It is'a "white,man's, climate"
_the climate of th�_ North 'Temperate
Zone, in which "" the'domiQaqt. Dlltions
of the world are located. '

Canada, one of ih.e,��oUitd�st� 'it�o�lest'-ani(.

most prosperous co�trie1t Jo the world to-
�y, is destined to be -one of the great liationa' ,

of the earth. What ·th� Nineteenth .Century· .

did for the United. 'States, the. Tw.entieth
'

�entury is doing for. 'Canada. :., .'

...

:;

Canada has 300,O'bO;000 acres of fertile f8rDi
lands. Prices near i'iilJ,'oads average-abo�t·'l'S .-
to $20 per acre. Free' hdinesteads 'are offere4 '.

/

farther back.

Experienced' Government officials of the
Land Settlement Service help settlers choose
suitable locations and get started fight. Our
free illustrated

.

books, "Easttlm Canada" and
�Canada We�t", give'Yo� photographs, mapaand f�l partIculars. Wnte'for one noW. '

·CANADA, your progressive.
, . YOl1llg neighbor on the north;

is fast growing lip. Do you realize.
what a young giant of a riation
Canada has already become? Her�,
ate.some startling ·facts:__,

.'
.

Canada stands fifth among the export-
� -jag na*ion8 of the·world. .

," .

(Jan�da's export trade' pet' head' of
population ranks third among all na.tiona•.

. " Can�da is the world's largest e�porter
·�f wheat.

.
.

_Canada baa, in proportion to pop'ula- \
tion, the greatelt, railway' fa�ilities of
any country in t)1e world--a total of
410,000 miles 'in active operation. :.'

Canada's Savings Deposits am01,1nt t!)
an .average of $146,21 per head of popu-'
Jatlon.
Canada�s the

....

great�stHy4r�Electric
power development in the world.
Canada is th�world's lugest' producer

of nickel and asbestos,· and one of the
.

leading produCe1,8 o,f gold an4. silver.
Canadian dairy herds carried' off the

premier. honors at the National' Dairy
Show at Syracuse last Pan .

, Canada�s J)rodu��.oli of ,Daley Products
��, Incrcase� by '16".000,000 since 1900.

,

.

: !

:\

Department of'lmmjar.lioD and ColonizatioD
'. Ro�m 44 .

.

Ottawa, Canad.
Pl•••• send me Book I have checked below :

Ji:..tenl'C,aD�da () Western Canad. (. 1
.. BlIDJe••••.••••••••••.••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; ••••••••••••••••••
Address R7.D ;..

To"..u....•...... :.....•........•.•.•... , State ; .

(Write name and addt... in plain print).
,

"
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'Your Favorite Club
Lowest Rate Ever OFFered

. � - �

Club 232K all tor ,:1.40(jood Storie '.' 1 yr.The Household Maga"lne .••••••.••.. 1 yr.People's Popular Monthly ••..•1 •••••• 1 yr.Home Folks ......•......••.. : ...•.. 1 yr.The Gentlewoman ......••......•... 1 yr.Home Circle Magazln" ...•..••...• , .1 'yr, .

Kanaa. Farmer and Mall .. Bree"., •• 1 ,1'.Mother'. Home Lite .•••••• '.' ...... , .1 yr.

Club 214K all for ,1.35
Capper' I Weekly 1Ifr.Kans... Farm.,... and Mall -& Breeze 1 yr.'The Houaehold Magazlne ...........• l yr,
Good Storlel , 1 yr.
Home Friend Magazine ..•.•....•.•. 1 ,¥r.

Club 230K all for. ,1.70McCall's l yr,Kansas Farmer and Mall .. Breese,.l yr.Woman'l World' •• '" 1 yr.American Needlewoman .••••••• , ,.,.1 yr.The Household Maga"lne •••• , •• ,.:•. 1 yr. ,

Club 215K all for ,1.35
American Needlewoman ......••.•... l yr.
The Household Magazine ........••.. 1 yr.
Kanlas Farmer an" Ma.1I " Breeze ... 1 yr .

. Home ·Frlend Magazine ..•.•......•. 1 yr.
People's Popular Monthly ........••. l yr.
Home Circle Magaalne ..........•... 1 yr.
The Gentlewoman ,.1 yr.

Clul» 233K 'alJ, for ,1.40People's Popular Monthly •••• ,.-. : •• ,I yr.Good Storlel 1 yr,The Houlehold Mlga"fne., .••.•.•... 1 yr,'Mbther'. Home Lite .•••• , •••.••.•. ".1 yr.Home Folk•..•... s , • .' ••
'

••••••• , , .1 ,.r.Ko,n.aa Farmer and MaJl .. Breeze .•. 13r.Hural Mechanlc•.••...•........••.•. 1 yr.'Hou'!_ehold Guest. .•.••......•.• '.' •. 1 ,.r.
Club 2MB: all for ,1.55

Woman's World , •. 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and Mall " Breeze. ,I yr.

, The Houaehold. Magazine .• , • ; ••••• , : 1 yr.
Mother's Home Lite ....•••••.•• , ••• � 1 yr.
Rhode Island ·Red ......••.....••••. l yr.
The Gentlewoman .... , .•.....•.. , ••• 1 yr.
Home Circle Magazine 1 yr.

Club 235K all for ,1.50 Club 2S1K aU for ,1..75,' : lKanaas Farmer and Mall" Breeze ... 1 yr. Kanaal Farmer and Matl .. BNeae." .1 ')'\1'. .

PeQPle's Home Journal ...•..•••. , •.. 1 yr. McCall'•...... �...•. , .....•..•... 1 yr ..Good Storie•........................ 1 yr. Today'a Hou.ewlte ......•.•••.•..... 1 :yr.The Household Magazine : 1 yr. The Hou.ehold Maga"lne .. '
'

..
'

.•••.',1- yr.Leghorn World l yr. Good Storie•.....•....••..••.• " ., 1 :yr..
Olle't.! \Oood tor 15 Da,.� On�

.
.

.' NOTE-If you should happen not to tlnd your ta.vorlte mas"zlne In thel" clubl,'make up a special club at your own and write' UI tor our' Ipeclal price.. We can.aave you money on any comblnat\on).pt Kan"," Farmer ..rid Mall ." Breeze and.any two OT more other magazines yoU want. .

---------�----------�------Kan... Farmer and Mall '" Breen, Topeka, � .

Enclosed tlnd t...... for which pleale lend me all the perJodlcal. ,named In-Club No. ,." ••••.. tor a term ot one� year eacl\:
,

Name •• , '" ••••••••••••••• : •••
'

••••
,
•••••••••••••• ; •••••••. ",' •••••••• � ", •• '.' .•••••• �.

Il'Addreu ", •• , •••.•• , ,.:•••• : .. ;.: , � ,." " , .. , ,: ..

. OUR . BANNER :-CLUB, .
,

. _.' ..' .

.
r. ,

-Ail,..,..··capper's weekl1' ,.'
, 11ear-l· fW - .

•:Uous:ehoid MagaZine •• .- :;.: ••• : ••••••••••• : •••,.1 year' $·1.1�. ,-Ka�s' Jl'armer and Mall & BI:'8eZ!! _' 1 year ..tt .

::
•

Order Club No. 500 . \"
.. � _.

"KANSAS- F�B,'AND �,,& n!,EE�, TOPEU. ,�SA8'-
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theFarmer, 'Has:' Gorte', ,Broke" -

Under 'This " Admmistration, '

,

'

,<
4

, i
.

.

D'U�l�G tl}e last year :o( the se,cQl}d WilSon ad- stock and .livestock products during the later yearsministratlon.even after the.reactionfrom hIgh, of the.Harding�Goohdge"administration has been so.
_ war-prices, (he f�rD Crops 'of the United States, "small as, tobe 'trifling.were worth $10,197,092,000. ,- ',: '-

"

.
' --

, -Every piece of legislation enacted during the Hard-:, :Dur_ing the ,firs!,ye�r of:-t�e> Harding-Coolidge-ad- ing-Coolidge administration intended 'for the aid or �ministration their value shrunk to $6,410,229,000., ',relief of the farmer, has been passed through the'.l�unng. the lastvyear of -fu(f,last Democratic.ad- .co-eperation of Democrats and 'independent westernnii��tr�tion;'livesto¢k and !,ivestoc}{ products had a,
-

Republicans, and 'over the opposition of Republican,value.of $7,41�,OOQ,000. -

-

,

"

_.
" , ' 1'" readers,. particularly Speaker' Gillett and SenatorDuring- the, first year of' the Harding-Coolidge' ad- ,

J...odge, of Massachusetts, Republican Floor Leaderministration, their val�e'felllo,·$5,468,OOO,OOO. ;�.Ii;,· .: Longworth, of the' House, and Representative Win�, -Duririg ,
the Iast 'year of 'ollie .lastDemocratic ad-

' -I��; .of Massachusetts,'Chair�an of the House Comministration, 'the average 'acre of farm crops was - .. ,11IuUee on 'Interstate and Foreign Commerce.worth �$3,5�74. -.' ," ,',_� ,', ": : : " .:
_,.

.

'.
"

_

....
, On every pi�ce. of.,I�gislatio.ll'of interest to agricul-,p!:!l"lng. ��_..fIT���year -of the .Harding-Coolidge ad- :' _hire, the �roportion of favorable vofe� by Democratsmm�tr:::t.�l)n,:, the aven;tge�:vaJu� of an-acre of farm

_, has .beengreater than that of Republicans, and thatC�QP.�.��s �1�.4�.," ._, ::":,::, ':''- : ..
',

, ,_, ', :"/ ,�; ,�tQPPPslllg__vot�� has been smaller than among He,Ait11;Q]lglip:t;Qport�ollat�,prQ.4.�9.�on has'been m�'in�-'" -pubhca�s; and this has; been true of both House andtained, the .inerease lIi�th�'\1alue of crops, and of live- i 'Senate! ':
.

I•... �.::. ";".' •
-'

..
�

••.• ;,••._.. , ... - " -

........ ,of �"'." I..... "
.

.

, ,

�iA=:::' .'
FOR 'VICE-PRESIDENT

I"� ': "

CHARLES W. BRYAN

.

Hea� De�llne In
. Buymg,Power Ot ,- ;

Fanner's Dollar
'

- E:'ig1,lres prepared' by the Joint Com-
, mission" (Congressional) -

of Agricultural InqQ:iry - and by',Henry. C. Wal
lace, .Beeretary 6f Agri,cultl,ll"e in the
Harding-Coolidge -admini�tration, pie-:-ture the serious plight, of the farmer. '

, Tb,e purchasing power of, the fai-mer's:, dollar represents what he gets for the prod-
_ uets of the farm 'he sells and what he pays

'
,

�hor ,fOOdt band ot�,-:�\�ece8saries of life which
emus' uy. .', '

From 1918" to"i919; 'und�r, a' Democraticadministration .aad Democratic tariff, the:' farmer's dollar was' worth':' In 1918, '100'J cents; 'in 1914, 105 cents ;"in 1915, lOS cents ;"in '191'6, '97 cents; in 1917, 107 eents ; In-1918,112 cents; 'in 1919, 112 cents. These are the
�res ,- 0:( the, Agriculture', Oommtsston;

" whose study went only to 1920. -

,-, .

Secretary Wallace brought "them through1922. In 1921, the first year of the Harding-'CooUdge administration,' the farmer's dollar,wa-s :worth only 84 cents, and in 1922, only
, 89 cerits.

_

,

'
, "In -

1928, because of the increased _ pri,oos(or clothing; fuel, farm implements and
" other -�ings, the farmer must buy, measured,

in/'other tqan food and farm products, the'_purchasing power was' only 59.5 eenta!
'

-\ '
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I
...............TOY lI'OX TIllRRll!lR IlUPS U,OO, pmMALIDS TURKBYS, DUCKS, BROIL'iDRS WAN'l'IiJD'$3.00. O. D. Wlllem., Inman, Kan.· cooP' loaned free. The Cope., Topeka. '

OR JaY HOUND PUPS-SYRmoIsTIIIRIDD WANTmD TURKEYS. DUCKS AND BROllo.coutlla, do.. ltar Moad, aun Cltr. KaD. I'r.. We par be.t market PJ"Iu.. TOlleh"FOR SALm, M"'LII COLLIID PUPPIBl8, POultr," Ell Co .. Topeka, Kiln.
,

naturnt hMlora, tG.OO euch, !!lmoTY Howell. OFFERING 810 LIllGliORN BROILl�RS: 17uPrinceton, Kiln. I.e.horn aprln•• , delivered, Write. 'J'ituAIR.IDDA LE MAI.m I'UPS. lllLIGIBLID FOR Cop,., Topeka.
rogl.traUon. Prlo.. r".ollable, p, V. P=R:";lll�M;7.I"U"M�-;P;;-R=I-;:;C;-;;lll;;S;-';:P:-:A:-;I"D�-;F::-:O=R:--S=m:-::-L-:IllC=-"I·Funk, Hili Cit,. K&1l. market e.,. and poultry. Get ,our QUlI.B E A UTI ..UL COLLIIIS. SHlllPHBl1U>8. tatlon. now. Premium' Poultr, Produot.Fox Torrler pupple.. Maxmeadow Ken- Company. Topeka,

n.I., Clay Center. Neb. ;;S;;P;;R:;I;;N=G:';:S;-;A:-;N�D:--;I1IB;;';::-;:;G;;:S;--;W=A-;N:;-T=lll'-:D::-B=Y:-:K"""A�N-.ENGLISH SHRPHICRD PUPPIBlSI BLACKS -.u CIty'. bl.helot bu,... and bll'le.t re-and browne. Shipped on approval. H. W. t�lIer. We .uar.ntee I'OU .0 over top Kan"".ChOlltnut. Chanute. X"". , City prloe. d.y Of arrival on eli" and aprlll,:.
FOR SAl III HIGH GRAD� COLLIB P'"'I:I ovor. lha. Tap on all other poultry. turkey.,• - DO v,- • duck •• ,een. Furnlah ooop. and aaae. f.'o<'lIale, 1 •.00; r.mal.. ".00; apa:ved, ,•.00. at your .tatlon. John L. Clark Produeo CoBUrian BUllot. AlIcovllle. Kan. lOt m....t 31.t St•• ;Kan... City. Mo.

. •

WHITIll COI.LIES 5 MONTHS t16: PIT
""=!!�������====���===Bull. 6 months, reglatered. U5; SpIt. -

,

pup. ,1. 1IIdw••t Ken.et., Hlllaboro. X..n. POULTRY

Farmers'Classifie'dAdvertising
RAte' 10e a wor,I eaof. InaorUon: So a word ,,"eh In�ertlon on ortle, tar 4 or more con.t)uu\lve week •. lllnhnul1\ chl\rJte ts for 10 word •. Renllttanoo 1l1Ult aooompany ordor.

r�''!::leU;fl�o.RI>go1:��.�r��:��rllt'lg�:'��I�\�dAn�V':.I��.����oe...IIo�:�ndc�8�°':n'::f".:.:g�us by &aturtl&)' prec.,lIn. 1>ubllaallon.

tt:: iAGENTS--lIfAKIi: A;.::lOO.OO Wm.lllKLY
a ...• .olllng Comet Sprayers ..nd Autow••her.

• to farme... lId ..ulolata. All br.... '1'hrow.
••••� eontlnuous .lream. E.tabllahed SO yoara.
l'lv ParUcular. fl'tle. Ru.l.r ce., Johnatown.•. I Ohio. Box C-50. .

•. :0 WANTED DISTRICT IIoIANAGERFOR YOUR1�1: home cuunLY. to ..II IIln••1Io1 Mlxlure ... PIli
M,,"Ia, Chicken Feed ... from foctory to farm.�:.:: "'rlt,, tor propo.IUon. Experienced minerAI

. men prererred. neUred tarnlera make eoodU':: men, 'Ve train you. Weatern Stllte. ,Io'armera.
11'" Exeh.nce. 'Sst W. Fillmore St•• Chic..... III.
lI'U FRIlEl "TRIP TO CALIFORNIA. GmT
11'41 thr.e 1OOd.· .....poll.lbl. tarrqe.. to 10
11:.. :;��er�n�:' In�:���tu���!o���a o�:te�

man In eaoh commullity to join largn.t

�"'��il�lIlnJi.��:I,!�:.lnl:i·9 S'Tr:���r�
We 'belle.. th.t .U cla-Ifted .d.,.rU•• - tlon Blq.. Chi.....,. ilL

menta In tllia pa.""r are rel1able and w. ax- I,=�===�==============erd." til" uunoat care III acceptlne tbl.
olaaa of .dYertlalne. Howev.r... pr.ctl
('ally .,. ••,thln. adv.rlleed haa no nlted
...... lret "alue .nd opinion. a. to warth vary.
_ cannot .... rant..... tlafaetlOR, 0. Inolude
ol... lfled adverU..,ment. ",Itbtn the .....r
a.t.:r on DI$pl., Ad,'ertl.ement.. In aa.e.
of hon..t dlapute we will elld_vo. to brill.
.bout a _t.lafactory ad.jll.tm.nt between
,,�. ..d ..u.r. but we will not attempt
to ...ttl. dl.putes where th.. part... �v.
...tUfted eaola other bef..... appeaURI to u ..

TABLE OF R..\TE8
On.

Word. time
It.••..•••1 .••
11 ....... 1.1'
11 ••••••• 1.S0
1� 1.30
14 1.40
15 I."
U LIO
n 1."
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11 1••0
......... 1.00
Sl S.l'
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'.11
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10 1.00
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...........,
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KODAK. nxlSllllfO .

IDNORCA8

STKA'I'm NOTICE

TAKBN UP BY �ARTHA. BUNT ooax-
In•• Kan.. on S.ptember-n. ni4. tbree

Duroo Je....)' male hap' red. about four
montb. old. no markl or brand.. l"Ted' H.
St. John. County Clork. We.tmoreland. K.n.

AU. WOOL YARN I'OR SALlll FROI(
manufacturer. 760 to t2.00 per lb. Free

1IIUJl1lie. H. A. Bartlett. Harmony. lIalne.
'FERRBT8 FOR HUNTING 'RATS. RAB-
blta, ..ther cam.. White. brawn. lar.. or

small; males. 13.50; females. Sf.OO; pair.
17.00. Ship C. O. D. Iln:r'!!here; E. Youn..r.
Newton "all.. Oblo.

RELIABLE ADVBBTlSINO

BOMB

wfiiTm�JilxTitA.CT HONIZ....�
$1.00. 110 pound .. aU.OO. Lll'ht Amber.UO pound.l, '11.00. T. C. Velr.. Olathe.

Colo.

TYI'E\'t'lUTEIlS
ANYTHING IN LINBI 0.. ANCONA�.write Shom Yoder,�odeT. Kan.TYPEWRITERS ,10 AND UP. .J40NTHLY

payment .. Yot. Compan:r. Shawnee. K.n.
TYPII:WRITJ:RS ••• UP. 1CA.8Y PATXBNT8.
Free trl.l. Payne Company. P.oaedale.

K.nu•.

CHOICE ANCONA COCKBIRIDLS. U.OO..lire. Arthu....Sobmlt.. Alma. Xan.FINII8'l' WHIT. IIlXTRAC'TJID HONIDY.
new orop. Two alxt:r pound o..n. U4·....

one U.76; 30 pound olln extra fanc:r ".26.
Amber Strained haney tU.50 and ,6.a& bere.
Frank H. Drexel & 8on .. Crawford. Cola,

BABY CHICKS

QUALITY CHICKS '10 UP. raBBI CATA·10,. Heidel Poultry Farm. ·St. Loula. Mo .

IUlIY CRIeD: ROCK", IUIIDII.. -ORPING:
toni. Wyandotte.. Lalbornl. Orden filled

Yllar round. Lv,. breed. 110: 8111al1 10e.
Po.tpald. Iv, Vine Hat9berJ'. Flo:,d BOllarth,lIallal_. lIapl. Hill. Ka... "

.

STRAWBSRRY P LAN TS -.KLONDIKB,
Sen.tor Dunlap and Aroma. 1110-U.00; 6GO-

11.00; 1.0"-'�.50. PfOI.....lv. IIlverbe&rln,.UIO 'per 1... All po.tpald. Ideal Fruit
Farm. Stillwell. OIlIL

LlO� "LA!Ir.l'8.
��------�----�----�.----�'��
AT BIG RBDUCTION. ONlll COLT CAR-
bon aas IIl'ht plant. Never been unp..oked.

ThO,;,!'- Well.. Utopia, XaD.
,

--------------------------------
LIGHTNING STRANGE BATTERY CO.-
pound. Cha.rgea discharged .baUe_rtes In

otant.ly. ElImlnatu <lId method enUrely.
oaUon tree to .g",nts; LI.htnlnl' Co... St.
Paul. IIIlnn.

!II.IIO' ON. YEAR OLD J!:LBERTAS•• TO Ii
feet. 160.00 per thousand; al80 100.000 BI

berta .nd Hlle)' June bud .. 18 to SO Incb"..

��O'�:J:� ��':tu'��:te ��a�����d�e�l.tbf: ':��
B. H. Copeland. Sblloh, o.orala.

TRIAL ORDlllR: SlllND ROLL AND 150
for aI&.. baauUfui Gloa.ltone prlnta. Paat

aervloe. D.y Nlcht Studio. Sed.lla. lila.
AMAZING TRIAL OFlI'BRI ONlll KODAK
roO fll. developed: • fine II'loa.y print••

OIlly 160.' A_Iated Photo (,'0 •• Box U63-AIi:
Cincinnati. Ohio.

lIIAMMOTH WHITID PEKIN,S; DRAKIUS,
U.OO; duo"". Sl.GO; '1IIn. Alfred .Metz. Mc·

Cracken. Kan. '.

EARN U.OOO TO 15.000 A YlDAR
BellIng Coal b, the oar[oad 0.

ollr Club Plan. Be the repre
.ellt.•Un of lhe VIctorr Coal
Compan:r In :rour ll1eallty. 8011
direct from mill.... _vtne rour
en.tomer. U." to ,1.10 a tOD.
Home Own.,n. Bebool Board&,
Farm...' Auoc:l.Uona. )laudac
turer.. :Uerehanla_verrone wbo
burll, co.I-Ia a proapecUr.
cuatomer. BII eommlaaloll on
.•very ...Ie. No capital or .x
perlence roqutred. A ..oad.rfll1
opportunltr to eOllnaet .....th a
lOlle ea1abllahed. wen 1<Dowu
eompa.n:r ....d mak. "I, mODe,.
Write at one. tor tub partlen-
I.... hefore you.r t llorr Ia al-
lotted. Vlctorr 1 Company.
5U Vietor Bl"'� Ita_ Cltr.
)lo.

DOCKS "NO OE&sEFIELD SEED8 WANTED

SEEDS WANTED: Sudan. Red and'Sweet
CIDver. 1IIll1et. Alfa'lfL Send _pi... Ed.

F. llangeladorf & Bro.. St. La_ JIG.

LEOBOBNll \. "FOR TBB ToUILS QUIlIINS GOLDEN POPCORN WANTBD.· --------------------
BOlt 17.1. Blue Rapid.. KIln. YESTmRJ;AID WHI'l'1D LEGHORN YEAR·

l�nc hen.. E. W. 1II0H.nrr. lIIo'Louth, I{all.
PURm TANCR'.IIlD W H'I T a LlDGHORr>
cockerele. BarrY' Z..bnley. Alta Vista, I{UII.

ROSm COIIB WHIT.ID LlllGHORN COC'Klm·
B:��a. 'i��. _oh. ler.. Geq,. A: Heymallll.

PURB BRaD. SINGLlll, COMB FERRIS
Whl.te Lecborn cookerela. larll'e English

.traln.· . H.rold Oarver. Abll.ne. Kansa •.
IIoIPORTlDD ENGLISH BARRON. HIGHEST
e.c pedl.rll!ed blood line. II. C'. W. Leg·

horna. Trapneat reoortl aOI ell'gs. Extra
aholee

.

cockerel.. Bar,aln. Geo. Patter·
ean•.Rlchlan·d. KIln. <

------------------------------�----�
CH(IIC'B OREGON PRUNIilS DIRECT. a7.5G
per lOG. Special 11" lb. .ample bal' ex-

�. �::iro..!l.!IO. Klna"ood 'Orehardllo

BLACK W A L NUT 8, HICKOR'rinrr&
Wrl�. tor price.. Henwy Jofre�le•• Ottawa,

X•••TOBAOOO
CATALPA POSTS: CAR LOTS: GR.ADID8
one ..nd two. Priaed right. Harl7 Old

tdher. 411 W. tad St.. Wlch�ta. Ka..

HOIlIilSPUN TOBACCO BEST QUALITY.Cbe....... 6 lba. ,1.15. 10·1ba. ".CHI; .mok
Inc , I..... $1.%5. 141 lba. U.OO. Xentu�
Tob.ceo Orowers, Far...lnllon. Kr.
TOBACCO: 3 YEAR OLD LEA,..;P=.--o3�L�B8=
ch......... $1.041: 4 lha. lItnoklng. ".00; ,

Ib.. _lid sIDoklni' tl.00. Pa)' for tob.cco
aDd _tag;' wben reeeived. Kentucky To
bacco A..·n" Ha ...esvll.... Ky.KEN: AGE U-t8. WAlIo'TING RAILWAY

SlaUolI-Offlce posItlo_ uu-au. IDOllth.
free tranlporlatlou. erperience UJlIl_·rr.
Write Baker. Supt., 104 Waluwrl.bt, St
lAnta.

HOIIBSPUN TOBACCO: CHEWING. l"JVID
pound.. t1.50; ten. I!.IO. 8mok.illll'. five

pouads, $1.!5; ten. IZ.OO; pipe tree. PIllwhen received. Satlafactlon trUaranteed. Co-
operative Farmer.. P.duc..h,.Kr. ;
HOMESPUN TOBACC'O-CREWINO. FIVB
pounds. $1.59; ten. U.50; twenty. a4.5G.

�e':,��g·U.fJo·.e �;end:;'ee�I.!��II!;n'..J�O�t
not satisfied. United Tobacco Growen, Pa
ducah. Ky.

fl. C. WRITlll lIIINORC'AIit; PURE BRED
oockerel.. Full ·brothe.. to our prize wi'"

nln. Pall at. State Pair. C; A. Dettweller,
PUPPIES 'Ii UP. PARROTS. CANARIllllI, Halatead, Xan.
cold fish shipped. Flv. color Illustrated c..t- ====�===============�

alog IDe. K. C. BIrd Store. Kans..... City•. lIIo·.

PET STOCK

� " OBPlllfOTON8
�

BUP'I!' ORPINGTON COCKm,l.\JilLS. EARI,Y.
pure bred. $3.00. W. L. McEwen. Atlanta,

KIln. ..CBUICALLY TIilSTmD TO�CCO DUST I'�!!!!!!!������!!!!!!!!��������a;;:��= r�u,!�:::r-:"�s�n g::Jtrlor .t3::'.t PLYMoOTJi BOCKS

��'Ka�te for·prlce•. O. lIIess_more, Mor- PARK'S CHOICE 'COCKERELS AND pt;'L:
8UCCESSP'UL POULTRYMICN USE

-

MIL- __ leta. lIIra. Leroy PIerce. Linwood. KaH.
ler's Roup Remedy for Colds and Roup. BARRlIID, ROCKSJ LAROE BONE. YEL·

Two bottlos St.OD postpaid. lIIllIer'a Poul�ry low legged. beavr laylnll' Bradley s,tra•1lTollic Increas.....g production. Tbree box_ eoakerel.. Hena. PUllets. Mrs. Ira Emlg,
,""'0 po.tpald. Agenta and 'doalera wanted. AbUene; Kan.·· -elrcu"r free. Killer Poultry Co.. Dept. IlL, PARKS _ Iii _ 'Y'I!lARS . HAS PRODUCI,oXlr�lIIe, 110.

,> heavle8t la7lne BatTed 'Rocks known.
-

Cock'ere.... Pullela. Bena fer .alo. R. ]3,
Snell. Colb7.- XaD. �_

COLUlIIBIAN . PLYMOUTH ROCKS. EX·
hlbltlon .'n4 utlllt, Cluallt,. Breeding Jl�I:;of year old hella. ".DO each for ImmBe rk�rsaJe. W. E. Cral•. !tenDedy. ZZlO a '

Lawrence, KIln...
_

FOR SALE: AVERY l!� HORSB UNDBR
mOUllted atea.meI' III .ood condition. Strat
_ a: Curry. Emporia.. Kan.

POULTRY 8tJPPJdBSFORSAL�AND'W1CH PORTABLEolRAlN
ele .... tor. finrt cla.sa shape. can or wrlte.

Arth_ S. H.art_. Loq lsIand. JUL
JlBO SPEED WAGO� WITH STOOX

bocl:r••_ conditloc. 1175. DI..,ount for
c:aah.. � .k. Co.• KaDIIU Ctt:r. 110.

KENTUCKY BOllESPUN TOBACCO; AGED
III bulk. mild alld mello.... Smolll:tntr; 1.

ponlld.a U.50: twenty. '2,15. Extr. tIne
amokln•. ten. 1!.50; twentr. '4.00. Cbewiag.,
tlve POUIlda, $1.75; ten••.0'. &aU.taction
.....ranteed. Porreat Brotbe..... Sedalia, Kr.

SBBVlCJ!8 OFF EKJtD

PLBATDIQ.·ALL XlNDS. B&Jl8'r1'I'CJIlG.! PATaNTa. BOOJ[t.ft AND ADVICII:rIma.PInt � ...tr. _pt ............. II. Wataon B. Col_n. Patent L&wrer. 'U�.»-.... Topeka BI.,4.. 'l'epalra,:Kaa.
•

G 8treet, N. W.• 1Vaabllllton. D. C.

, _"
,

. BBO�:S- JBIAND8 _.
R. C. RED COCKERlDi's. aGO EGG �T�I�lt�'dark red; $Z.OO. ta.GG.. :Mr•• Mau '

Alden, Kan. ___

PURI!l BRED ;SINGLE "COlllB RHODE li��:land Red Cookerels for br8edlng·CI'tr·'J{�Il.ward P. Tull". Route 1; Ju�ctlon y._

USE THIS FORM�'
IT SAVES D'ELAYFARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD

Mail This to

Kansas Farmer 'and Mail & Breeze
Topeka, Kansas

Fill �Thil, Please
You,. Oou" 0' cui : .. : . Wor41
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• �UBKBY8 ',�,
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Oct.ober 23, 1914 KAN�AS FAR'MER
Overcoming Evil

\ --.--- .

Elvil ba8 been ,In . tbe world' evet;
slnce G� created, the devU, and If
WI! could have bad our WilY .In .'the
,,!'cntlon of tbe world, I don't 8.UPpol!41
we would bave' made it any �tter by .•
it'lIvlng tbe devil out,· for if it' '18 not'
IIII! .devll, it 18 sometbtng else .that
I des U8 to see If we are pure gold or
(I roSS. 'I( we fall to stand the test we
II'lIlIt to pack it on the devU. The
trollule i8 with us, we are not 'trylng
to overCome evil as GOd hi. com·
Ollillded with good, but tHink we con
force peo[lle ,to do the right. ,Wh�n
WI! do this it DJ.ake8 people rebeUlou.

BIDAL iB'I'A-rtllind stlr8 up ongel: and strife•. to be'. '�.�����
���_�_�sure, Wben we 'would do goQd. evil 0Wllf'" ""'ID( In Klnnelota. Dakota, Kon-I� alwaY8 present with us, but that II tana; Illaho. Wuhlncton. or OresoD. Crop

"

pa,.ment or ealL tarma. rr.. lIteratur••IHI excuse. for us not. to '0 on' dom, M.ntloa Itat. • 1Iflri:r, It lfol'tb_I(IHld, it I. when wQ cease to d� good; heltlo .,.... P 1UIia.the devU ,ets a qfncll on us. ' .. '

D' YOU ..,AVE' 'I' A'U'ft
,

.

'

Beatrice' Snowden, AA .........,Stone Cl.ty, (lolo. .

. I. to .. II and ...ant to lell'at auction. remem·.
. ber thl. Is our lrPeclal\,. Wa lIuarantee. lIOIi, \

good .enlce, and. make ,ales anywhere.Saving Dairy Cow Feed ::.�;. \':.�f..:.a�"::'tter Laad Allotion
'" -1

With tend'meles ,of the. butterfat I.lllVU.t.L ",en, Improved' farma Ia lI�nj,.ota,.
&lid ....t••n North Dakota can, b. rentedmarket to back up � itself aDd l1'ain on fayorabl. term. b� .peraon. who haveprfces ,aeek,lng blgbe� altitudes. �Iry th.1r own help and esp.rlence with live.tllrllle1"S wllf Incline toward llmlted :���k..a��r'!'a�f�" ��.C:��I:Sr(�;:,�::1(1'1110 ratlons for their cows. Baving Is t1�a &lad fr..

b�4IIOriJIUon
of the aquntr:rI th I ht I b t 1, ...rlt. to •• C. '

4i_raI �I&arallauduble. n erg p a<:e" u ,t s Develo'pment' A.!.�!... .. 0.. Qria$ :Nadra.tulse economy to stint the dairy ration., .ern 117; Co•• St.,..,._ M aeaota.COW" whlCb. eo�e j fresh this fnll -----:-.----------should bll-v�,.1\ Dormal allow�ce of 157Acres, Team, 4: Cows, 10I(ruin 80 they will maintain produc- Ho F ·t Cr dliun for the �mter �0�th3'\vhen fat . gB, ",rm ore.
. ops !,.

III be bette '.

All th 1--'- 1J0ultIT, Implem.nte. tooe. It take,D !lOW:
pl'Ices w " r.,

.
' e. ......,s cood IIvlne from Itart, cony.nlent 'Uye 'vn.incurred from giving an adequate ra- la.e, read, market.· 11m••011 field. tat earn,tion now wlll.,oo r.ettlmed then. :it wlll 4otton. hay. oat •• allalfa. etc...... Iualll. wood,be hnJ,lOBsltile to restore the flo" of 'T�':.a!t�r��·�::e!�· ::::��:�t�::::· .:ra�a:dmilk 'to the vofllme If should' be b, roun. ampl. lIarn. tenant and poultry tionae.;slIbsequent feeding once' it Is allowed e��,�:n::11 e��t��t:TI�rI:,:.e :tlrN�'!'''�f!to, go down.. ,t��;��IO�r�:'���f1�o;.7B'Aa�?f��T., 'S81 G�:New Yo:rk :U'e ;BIda'••Ha_ Cltr, _0.Oini- . Bes!' Thi-ee Offers'

CALIFORNIA

MI880UBI

TheReG" Estate,
Mtirket Pla�e

:.

RATE DJJ:LTA LAJID on terms' i!rI'O.... allalfa. ves·.table., potatoes, etc. II..., as A. frolt raftahnenr MOl.1esto. 0, W. Gandy, Stoektoa. (),u'"
FARAu:& WUTIC'D-Indu.trloua aad am-.

&pr;::��'::i :-Jt:c�:n al·f�I�� �':.� e::I';;, .�:�:ncar Fremo. Can Jlurcha.e on 20·year Ume.Jtare opportunity. R_an Jan... Jft'.TraD..,artatlDD Bide.. ()blearro. lUlaofa.

....................
.. TIaW ....

fOe '. lIDe .. �

KAliS.ta lead. them all. Splendid barcal...:Ea.y terms. Send for, IntormaUon. TheAlIen County Inn.ment Co.. lola, Kauu.
..., ACRE8 Im"..and In Jack.on CO. Kan.110 acrftf flrsj and .econd bottom In cuttlvatlon. lIalance pa.ture and meadow. 6miles tram- three trading 'pOint., Farm mUltbe acId to' clooe an estate at the 10... price..f only no per acre.V. .. Tbona•. 110 E. etb St.. Topeka, Han.
8110. .... BUCK c10M' to Goodland. Kan.100 A. tine al(alla. 'f' A. und.r plo.... Goodranch Impro,enient.. m.erlaltlnl' water. Allfenced. To Bettie estate . U5 per A. Also 7Z�fIA. ranch. 36 MI. Bouth Kania. line. 40 mi.01 a and ••Ir. fenctnl': Plent, wat.r. '00A. 1I0ttom '01' alfalfa. ,120' A. IInder plow.Baril taken In for mortl'a.e. wm ..n forflO per A. Can ear,.,. lIack half.

, .Grot. 'BeII1t7 Co.,
. T'ape......_. 1" W. etb �t.

7.000 ACIUC .STOCK PAIUI-l0 mile. of :s.:,..ton. Stonewall county. 10% flr.t clau farmland. 20� ..eena cIa ... , balaDca ........1". "'d.800 acre. In cultivation. II tenant hou.... Inthe h.art af the be.t cotton ..etion of theState, above the boll ...eevll line. Exc.llent.ub4hlde propo.ltlon. t12 •• 0 per acre • .unallca.h palm.nk liberal term ... 10... rate of In·

=:t:·IJD�lnc. V!� =!rt�oT�la 11' A M

DA.DI.Y and tnlt farmlnc rapidlY d.velop.Ing:. 1ID1III11al opportunlU.. In North Ar·kan.... O...n a farm Bult.d for thl.. IDtor.matlon free. W. J.. 11'11!!!.,./ Apinltual....nt. K•• :N..... By, aarruJOII. AdI.

REAL ESTATE I;A)ANS
1IAlUI LOJur8 ID Eut.rD Kan.... n•.5�% IMfd 5"'% and .mall comml..lon •W. B.� lOt Cobuablaa IIIQ•• Top4a

8AU: OR EXCHANGE.BOM_ ON IBBIOATBD_1I'AlRIIS ready "tomove Into. Choice to, 80. and 1%0 acre tractaalr..�, !mproved. CoatlIIa Vane,. 11_ C:O..,.. Mqal&able mcs... DaYer. c.Jo.
BAIIOADI8--llalt ![an .• Weat Ko. ,�aale or IIl(ch. SeweD � Co., 0uDe&t',••'
OOOD DVPLBX brluJrln&, In .'" on \!!i.�e.to exchs-. for good teo A.V_ •a-It)o Co.. IH .._ Ave•• T....... K-.
FOB EXCRANOE--WIII trade 80 A. all 1ncalt.. one mile of Mayetta, Jack.on Co.,Kana., clear. (or Western Kan... land. H.W. Can. 111 Wellt hh 8&.. T_""a-

COli. TO COLORADO and lIet ,0ar""lf a,KANSAS' home; be cOAtent aDd never Inor. do roam.______________,.,NI___ People who Dve her. are of a good eta. andClHMJIl CO. Va!la:r:cand IIplalld.1raI'18!t. A" :��-:.':,"��Sy��ndWI:laI=-k�ot:� o!.I.��:u:�ur:�1IP: £.. 11'. -eqaDMa '" ·CO � ve.Ung nionell her. It. I help you'. Lote otFOB SA'LE to -HI.heat Bidder. 110 ac.....
) �:.!��1 ��:��::.L::';�IC::!�d ba·Wf,'��";,For d,.cl'lplion write O.Dewe,., "ward, XB. of p�opertlee.· Coale Blanebard.· Tbe IlealSIILI._ crop JI&�IDII.t J)Ia.n.- P.,. '" erop_,29 '8e�r and. Dealer. ,!,0.JJAtt 728. Wh,. Colo.acre. 1Mne orop.. JI37. Oardea 0It:r•. Ilan.

'FOR IIALEI N.. m. Xan 1I0Uom and up·.<·laDd f�......Ia.W :aolto...... lJ. I.
FOB F.t.BM.LA!lDII, raachea or' city homes.�rlte:."" W�"W..,.... BDNk� ,.�....

180 .... ,8600. On cameat roa4. a mi. 'l'opelta.60. A. In, cult. J.l'alr Imp. Admlal&ttatoriDu.t 8!i1l. B. '.P. Beber. Topaka, X_.
180

.

ACRES· Nemaha, Co. lanel, Improved,price ".000: big lIargaln......SFU:LD COIII".t.JfY, rope¥. KaJl8U:o
OROleB' 80 only II ,miles from good to...nJ. wen 'Improved. -at U6 per acre..-'. 1'. � qad�. Emporia.x-

_

.

SIO' ...CJUIl$i weU IPiproyed. pod .011. near'- Kln81ey, Kan. 'Oood schools and collegtb.Write. OWJtft'. Bell HI•. SSrrae-. Kan.....The annnal stocker and feedw I5bow �BALE BY OWN'EB-'l'wO ImprovllCl Dairy"'ill be' held Oct<i�r '28 fo' 31 at -St.' Farme In Bourhoa ���_'!..ne '0 and· one 110.Joseph. .:' . ,.'
.

. Oo�d terms. P. B. UOJ!UIo Hepler. Kan8aa.

. .

1II11S1\ sen Improved 184 acre -Franklin;;
,-

/ county lann. Alf1llta land. ".000.00 .cuh.She Raised,'2)OO,ChiCkens BalaDce t1D18. IlIaIIofIeW ·BnIa,. �_ Han.'
"

.

eo ... · ilear· 'Independillice, ,�an., Imp.. g8D-' �����������������:=!Mrs. We8ley< WllllaJ;i:is•. 'of Lyon!!!,' � ulne ·bargaln. Onl, U.60G down and ea."
OKLAHOMAral'soc} 2',2'00 .Rhode 'Islan''d" 'D':� .-;,....._... PQmenta., New cataJOIl.�lI.OGO tarin� trea. �.

.
.

.-:v. """"" W1:1te. JI'aIJei'.:·tho La!Id' ..... WIeIiI� Kaa. ·"JI'O"""B"""8ALB-Oi�..",."""....0"0�d,......a..;,r�m-.-.�!-o.....aer-es-.""'g-0-"JOd
ens 1fiS ';y:ea'r.

_ ''-'.. .'

.,

IMP. 180. ':8 .. mi. out, H,800 gooct terms: . houae' and big barn••hbi't dtetance fram

,
. .

. . . . '_. 180 Grass Lalld.' • iDJ. out. 13.200. county .eat. PrIce· u.a.ooo. WUI car..,. n.OOoHow to Make' a D'oll-p' � Jm�ved .nctlon • mi. out. All good '!.... la�d. � SPEAI'M4":. TnoIIe. Olda.
'. - stuff. ,18.ilOO. good terma. "

.

•

. � . ,

-�".. B. '" B. BeaJl7 c:o.. Copeland, Kansas THE PROBLElII SOLVED Mr Renter with
, Get three peQple\ �o take, the' Ean· .. AOBJll8 Do"c"" Coanl7 Kansa.. Ii.mllea,

'

lImall capItal. to own a' fa.m. Write tor
Sag 1/'arm,er and..Mail a)l(l ,Br�. 'at' ,from l:J.nlveratty Ga. Balita Fe TI'IlII all' ,;-:..:a:nra::: J::f.l'=: A.:N._ .�.
$1 each 1.or a yea'r'-s· snbeeriptJOlt fIead . 8mo�tb. ··black �nd. ,fair IlIlprov�ent8. A , p

�-- FOB JIElft': 1m_vOId 2•• ·&"ft& W_talne
I1S $2 tth the!

-'

.. d ..... real bar_phL at' $16 pe� acre. Wrltit for Jlet. . -
.

. -

live mUe&. ow- "... DeeIr.lil............
I

• ,W r proper.names' lO,n au� JI(an;ifleid Land • Loaa Co•• Lawre-. Ilan.- ·.n ..." 5 mI. ,State Unlveralt:v NormaD.' •
-

(resses. You ba:ve fa" dolla·r for "lOU
..

.
.

--'- 15 mi. Okl.. C,t'J'. 130 A. heavy black PO.�](,. Impro"OId farm, pO•••II_
tl'ouble . .,'

. , JfIIW L'.lND DI'.·A NEW ,CA�ROLIO 0011- I,oam ,alfalfa eoll. In "lilt., 1S In alfaIta. t...o tbla fan. win ..II. eq,..mut&

.

. munltll. We ca� ..II .lI01I ",,1.ndl4 new, etOry 9 room !lo_. I bam" al'd olltbld.... """.11" KIt .--. CleIonIIIe..
I .� land In .. aUV" Oath.1l0 cammllnlt� InW.. t.". Loan.U3,OOO at 5�". Prlee 133.6'0. Th'!.t

_

t 18 baret OIl. the ,pasture and hard ern Kall_ .or a/emall"amollnt down, bal-, beat tarm- In Co•• and will produee ·ove_� I'OR 8&LB oa� $u..... ....u

On the caWs Dot 'to '�ve the dai... , herd &Dce paid In ...lieat ratoed on tha land. tea $10.00G thl. ,..a�. Write me �o�' Okl.. ImproYed 118 a_ moetly enek boU.....
any oth '061__"

Ii" • &oT. yeare ...Ithout Interest. Deta�l. 'llPon request. farm land wants. iI. A. "'''''. '!'he IA...... Ch.""'_le S� mn.. -...

er, ....,.,...
� Bhcl Javeobllea' "-Paa:r. Bar...... IIOS FICleUtr BIdrr.. Oklaboma' Clqr. O� OWN1lll. _lUi D.... MEODBSB.t.. ....

.

'----.-
,

'

One O� 8lJbacrJ�t. �¢ ODe De� nb
scrlber•. If RDt ·topther. eaD, pt TIleKansa8 'l'amler' aJid IIa1l ,1iIld·.BreeseOne year for $lJIO,' A club of. tbree
yearly mbBcrJlltl.... it _. �er,1111 tor $I t or ODe, tbree-:J'ear IU�tion, 42.-:-��emellt. I ,I'

.

20 Million, Motor, cars!,
There a� 20 . mUlion ,Diotnr vehiclesin the wor�d; ·.about 00 per cent ..ofwhich art}' ln . the 'U�ited States•.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
SALE OB TB.&D£ 110 In Eaetern Kaa. forclear W!_.tern land. SehIIek. lola. .._
EASTERN XAN. Farms In Catholic ..tUementa tor sale or exchange. Praak Jlnta.ber•• ilr.. Gl'MIe7. x..-..

na BALE-Twent,· co... Dairy and thou·....d Leghorn pullete. all equipment. feedbollght loeally. Oood reason for ... lIIng.W. D. �pbeD, DeleD. :New .eD_ Bs tHo

:NJI:W JIEXICO 1IABIIIAliDS. A new fold-er abollt the new .tate ot Ne... Kexico IB

:::r.;:��ri ��I•.:�\:-{! r��re:n th"!t�n r:iv·I.lon and amblUoD to take a.dvantage ofopportunity. New Mexico haa a dellgbUulaDd lnvll'oratlng cllma.t� with· f....tlle farmland In· the vallaYB. "'Pillied with an abun·dance o. Irdgatloa water ID.urlne 1'004crop8. Also (ann,'landa:ln the plaln8 coun;tIT for dey-farmIDI'. All the leading varl·eUe. of fruita and vegetables a. IJrlme qualItll a�e .ucceufullll gr.own aa well aa allthe general farm crope. Alfalfa. :dalrylng,hop' a.Dd poultry Ie a combtnation hard tobeat lleeauM of cood local marketa andlong favorable i!rI'o... lng .eallOn.. Agrlculturallll. New lIexlco haa much tD offer. Let usmall �ou our dellCrI=. folder ab01lt thlBgreat Btate. C.' L.' '""" General Col•onlaatloiJ Al'ellit. Santa Fe Br•• 9118 By.)bah., CbJcIapt. IU.

:rAJUI ........TJ!!D-Near achool, � IIJI9t eabprice. lIean bu.ln_ .......� iii!.
CASH BUYER8 want Kan. and Colo. farme.Olve tull de8crlption and price. IL A..down. � WIWlItIOn BldC.. o-a. 11..
BELL for _.,....... Farm ar town proportJ'aDJ' ...here. H1d·Weat a-l ......_ (:e.... c-wa., _. 0aI0..
W....T FABII from owner. Kaat be C&8hbargal� De8Crlbe Imp.. marketa, 1ICh0ol..croPo. ete. .. .... :N... 'h...... __
W� � BlI&Ia tn.1II party llaY1q tan.for _180 OlY.. partlC1llara aDd 10w_ Pr'--..... iI•.....O"'-8I...OUII._ ........
-8KI.L YO-o. PIIOEW.n' Q'UlCSLYfor caah, •• matt... wher. located" partS.'IIlare f..... a-l ........' 0... AJI........... u..Ia.lhb..

To'Talk Ru�I.Life
, The ,�ventb' National Country L�eC0l!!erence wlll· ,be -'held: November.. ,to 11 at' ColumbnB,: Ohio. .

St. �oseph,!OCtt. 2810 31

JlA"VE A :JIBW eash buyeh for We........ltanaaa and Baal"rn Colorado land. dveve..,. lo...... t net price to you In first lener.orate lnC1UDb� If any.:North Ceakal Laad CooiJa_,-. Lotra-. Kaa..



'55 Head Ped�; Acoredited

'Ua.venhiliJefseys
Property ,of ,&rle �omas

,

Will Be 'Sold

Wedoesday, Nov. ,12
feria.�,fan."�_.,.;Mo.
,'- "Moatly.COW8 and he1fers, but also
a yenrl1q '.SOD of MermaiD's' Betty

" the M1iJsourl Btat_e record Gold
Medal cow, with 'a ,record ot 857
1bs. butter; and a yearltilg son of
Oxford Majesty's' Ruby,' the Mls-
801,1ri State 'rec<y'd J'r. four year
old, with a record.qt 80311's. butter."
B. O.,,'Iilettles,, Sales .aDl!oger,

,

,1,
, St. LO$,'Mo.�'v,

�CoL Peft7. A.e�_eU'.' ,

that are Intere.ted In better atook of ,all
kinde. T'he oUerlna waa a good uMful one,
and there were many bargalna In the .ale
and averag. of around ,100 for that claa.
of cllttle w.. not enough., AJn9nlf those who'
bOUght the heavleet In the eale were: Thoa,
Andrew.. Cambridge. Neb.; M: I. Kirk: Clay.ton. Kan.: Wm. Kat.. Long. leland, Kan,: .J,
Vanderveen Almena; H. DeYoung, Prairie
View. Kan.; W. B. Reeve_, Almena; C. G.
Zimmerman, Edmond, Kan,; W. O. WII.on
1Phllilpsburg, Kan.; M. M. Bryant, Norton;'KIUI.. H. C. Camp, Oronoque, Kan.. ana
othere. Gonalgnlng with Mr. Dole were H. D.
AtklnJlon and H. P. Bobst, two breed.rs of

. Almena' Mr•. -Dole .erved a tin. dlnn.r tor
,·I.ltors and patrons of the sate. H. S. Dun
-ean, ot Creston, la., wal the main' auc

t10�.1IIl'. aulated by local auctlon.erL ,

.

Livestock Classified
Advertisements

LIVESTOCK NEWS
lIT J. lV. Jo!maon
(lllPper F_ I'rMe

.J. F. Arnold &: Son, Lonl' leland, Kan••
sell registered Shorthorn. at auction at their
�rD1 near that plaee, next Tueaday, Oct. 28.

Theo. Olson '" Son�LeonardVille, Kan••
have claimed Nov. 18 for a I1horthorn .a:le

��:�e.will be held at theIr farm near that

Harry HltchcOCk,�lre, Kan .• will sell
60 registered Hereford. In hla big Hereford
sale at hI. farm northeast ot Smith Center.
Kan., next Wednesday, Oct. 29. '

Eo F, Detrich .--s;;;;, Chapman, Kan .•
breedere of Spotted Poland China.. have a
nice lot of .prlna boar. and'allta elred by
Carmine'. Deallfnor. a tull brother to tbe
Iowa tint prl.. ,

boar.

(lA'l"l'LB

'LIVESTOCK, NEWS
B,.J_ R. Jo"_.
(lapper'Farm ,�

YOUNG PURE BRED .JERSEY COWS. PER-
fect tawn color, heavy cream produclnl'

etraln. deacendant. of Imported Prise Win·
ner., for tall and wInter fre.henlna, ,,0
eaoh. Tuberculin teated. Ship cheaply
era ted by expre.a. or larl'er number In car
"y trell'ht. Satletaclloa gua a:an teed or
money back. To produce more .rlch milk
,and oream on leaa feed, the .Jeraey cow
etand. In a cla.s by hereelt. Theae extra
fancy young cow. are among the tops of
'the .J....ey breed. Fred Cbandler. Routo 7,
Cbarlton. Iowa.

Elm.r Dovel, proprl.tor. of Goldatream
.Jeraey farm at Auburn. Neb.. wrltee'that 'all
t. ready tor hi. eal. to be held on Nov. ,11.
... Iso for ,the banquet the nll'ht befor•• , For
thl. occaBlon h. has ..cured the Auburn
Quartette. ,Farmer PUCk.tt. of Coin; 'Ia.: R.' T.
Le., of. the AmerIcan .Jer.ey Cattle Club;The Woodbury Farm. Sabetha. Xan .• breed- lire. Mary Culver. 'Jj:lna c.ttY Mo ·lLnd H '8

ere of'Duroo hog.. have' call.d otf their' boar Duncan. of Creton, la. ',", ••

and alit _I.- tor the f1r.t week In Nov.mber _ _
"

and will ...11 the boare at prIvate ule. Thl" :I. Eo Mitchell Wymore, Neb •• r.cently loldI. the ,b.rd that Orover Xing manal'e. and at auction h.. tin. U8 acre' hll'hly ImprovedhI••how herd at tb. falra thll tall attraot.d f'rm:adjolnlna to ....n. The farm W&8 boqh1attention., f by loe" buyllll'8 tor un.GO per acre. Mr. and
MrL Mltchen plan to tall:. a y.ar·. Vacation

Albert Haltln., Saronville, N.b,. wbo' III and, announoe a -dl.perolon _I. of. th.lr hlab
known nationally becauae ot hll """t h.rd and. Bol.t.ln. to lie held on March It liext.
ot Polled Shorthorn.. will ••11 about &0 head Part' of thl. h.rd w.. IIOld at auotlon I..t
at auction at h..-tarm Dec. 17. H. II a.t- March at an avliral'. of U48.00 for all ma
ting up a nlc. _Ieecataloa and It ;rou want ture COWL Th. herd 'DoW' 'numbe... ov.r MV;
It write to him today and t.1I Albert where ellly hea,d. forty of them daatrhter. of a
yOU IIILW,h.. Bale noUce. 1:000 'PO�nd r.oord ......

,
'

Tb. largeBt herd�d'Scoteh 8ho�tho;n'- Th. C. B. Call;;;;- :MlIklnc Sh�rthorn
cattle In the country .. the K. F. Marka herd ' her� located at Falrbur;r, Neb'l haa become
at Valle" Fall.. Kan. Ther. are' nearly 100 w.U II:nown...tbru the .... of bu I. dlnet de
head In thl. bll' herd and ever;r animal In ac.ndanle of hlah 'testlntr and heav" produc
the h.rd I.' a beautiful rde. Headlna the Ina .cow. and sire. that havl!i',alred thl. kind.
herd Is a blg·maa.lve red bull. Royal Secret· Th!l ,'Int bull of consequence to be uBed In
that wae'secured from the .J. A. Hammond the herll w.. C.}llef-Bel1boy.. a' grandaon of
herd of Iowa.

'

Oene�1 Clay. the Blr. of mo.... high, produo"
Ing cows Uian any other :bull of ,tb. breed.

Caldw II .. H tt'
-. 'BId N' b I' The next bull to b. used wlta Oxtord Klnlf, ae ... a an. I'ar. e...e I riehl, bred Olenelde bull and clo.el,. relat.dShorthorn. at the tarm near that pia.,.. next to R.... !Jf Olen.lde with a record of 18.'UW.edneaday. Oct. 19. It I. pronounced one pounda of milk aod 185 pounda butter In on.of the good oUerlnp of th. •...on and year. Hla preaent berd bull Blackwood Hero�:o�::y a����� ':.nlf�g: ���"r:'dd��r:;'d��fr..��:' ��::.- �'.:':��:{:Ilm�r�":!�t�� l:io�g.P:::�and conveniently reached trom Kanea. elth.r 'Plac. have a herd deBcended from theby auto or ovllll' the Gr.and Island. two .lreB Pine Valley Vla'count WhOB. dam

The Earl Lugenbeel lial. of C.beBterWhite haa an official reeotd of 1f,13f pound. milk
hog. at HI th KIt W d d .and &03 pounds butler' in one year andaWa a, an.. a. e nes a"l

. Prince DaIryman by Chlet of Glenald.', clos.waa very we}1 attended and a Ifood lIlLIe.
The tOJ! boar. number one lri the catalog up In breedlnLto Henry ClaI.,WhOM 41i•.,end-

:���':°to���.?':�!�· t��1�r�heK:.ni&I::ct,,!�t r�.�sum:::n�:v:m�·�n�=�r,.:a��aln:r:I'l=I�
to .John Oruber, Overbrook. Kan. Th.oU.r- from the.. herds will make up'a'sale &0 be
Inlf went to Kan.... Nebra.ka, Iowa and �.•I:'- at F�lrbury; Neb.. Nov. 11.

'

1I11noiL ' 'PoUe." Shor"om Bolls
1'01'••al_10 head�of,,:rolJed�SIto.thorn bulls,
11 to 18 mo. old. A:1.o Borne cow•.

,T... JJIIAW. '8�B'.'.l'ONOl,�AS

N. H. Anlfel '" S-;;;,courUand, Kan••
'

8811
25 Duroe aprlnl' boa ... In their lIlLIe at the
tarm. nine mile. north of C'ilu,'tland, Tues
day. Oct. 1I8. They ara aood one. and th.,.
al.o Bell a lot of nice eprlna allt. In tbe _Ie.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS. BABY BULLS.
A tew temalea to make etable room.

D. B. Cowl... 631 Kann. Ave•• Topeka. Ka�_
DOLBTBlIN HERD BULLS READY FOR
, .ervlce, alr.d by eon of Canary ButteT Boy
Klnl' and from hll'h produclnl' dame. Priced
rlabt. Eo W. Obltl8, ;tIerlnl'ton. Xan.

FOR PRACTICALLY PURBI BRED 'HOli
I .teln or Guern.ey dairy calve.,trom heavy
milker.. write Edgewood Farm-. Wblt.-
water. Wla. .

FOR THBI VERY BEST HOLST'EIN OR
'GuernMY calve.. write' Spr.adlntr Oak
Farm. Whitewater. Wlsc.

FOR SALE-SOME YOUNG COW SAND
he I fer a, Registered ShorthorDB. 3• .J.

Thorne, Kinsley, lean.

FOR CHOICE HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN
or Ouern8ey heifer calv.. write Shereda

�roa.. Whltewat_er, WI•.
.•alrfield'�'� A�hlres

'.l'be PanDen' ,lIIJJk ,(low.
SerVIceable, bUlla. SPeCial prlcea on bull
'ca,ve.. A!lvanced regl.try femalea. all agos,
bred to Orand Champlonit or, open. Milk pro
duction recorda kept. All purebred.

PAVID G. PAGE, '.l'OPEKA.,J[ANSAB

Cummlns'-J1yishlres
For IIILle:�C;:ow.. helfera'and'bull 'calvea. Wrlle
at.:OIlce:to B. W.,OVllDlnJS.._�_". KOJl,

FOR SALE REGISTERED BROWN SWISS
bull ca)\'ee, C. E. Abshier, Bartlett. Kan.

REGISTER�D HOLSTEIN BULLS FOR
... Ie. G. 'Regier & Sonll, Whitewater, Kan.

IRED POLLED BUI.:LS AND HEIFERS,
Morrlaon '" Son, Phllllp8burtr, Xan.

.

HORSES

_'-- Public Bales of Li-ve8tock
. �

.

.

--- '

.' .

..-e..- Do..... ,-,
I-BId Nlcll:.laon, Leonardville,�D.
U-(). m. Selb., Phll�lpaliurC. xan.,

8llo..ua-. c.we'PURE BRED HAMPSHIRJIl BOARS, Oll.TS
: and pia.. Moet -popular 'breedlna. Ouar
a:nteed U de.crlbed. A. Eo Gee, Arriba, Colo. IIIIkQI-Sb�l1boni Records

.AU _ oIflelall:r·toaI8d. I'Dr ial.:' JIDIIa of "arid',
-.._...._ Write ·,for trea wuatrated bookleL
'.

:rNa '.ONVUI F�=:�� DI��ER. COLO.
-. '

HOO RAISERS. ATTENTION! FOR RELI
" able worm remedy .end on. dollar. Ra,.
K.nal ...., .Wamego, Kan.

GOATS

PaR SALE--A PURE BRED TOOOENBURG
. MUll: troat aDd'kld. Berman Glodow. ,Be
loit, ,)Can.

DUBOC -BOG8

:175 BUROC BOARS
Immun. Fall and sprll'a bolU'll. &11 "red by
tltate F&lr prl.. winne.... Shipped on ap

r.Val. No money 40w•.

<

• C. (lBOOB'.BB, DO](; ..�. l!rBB.

JIOlfAGIi.&If'. '1IOO'rtI. :iBYBL&TOR
Grand cluu6.plon' ail· alre.,ot C'l1Uuplonl; by
Liberator. 4&J1l 1Acb' Re�tI()il. Bred 10"',

JrlIt8, bo..... · ";'11 piP. ", er bred -to Rever.
tor. ,._....... .::...... ,PraH. !tan,

20.DVROCS
.trlctly top .prinl' ,boar. and allt.. Ch.nT
,KIDa, Pathtlndvo aDd Seneatlon breedln.r. (1
�nJ1. In KaD8&L) L. L. .......

'

.........

BURGe BOA.RS AND GILTS
=...:��'b:..�.uDap:-� .t"""::
.........bla. KOH•••ROs.. DILLON, KANIAS.
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Odober 25, 1924 KA�SAS, FARMER a n'd MAIL
., 'BREIII'Z'JI

breaths. 'l,"be grain exchanges stUll "�---"-------....----------------...would like to get Tln'eber just as
'they 'hoped to ge,t Capper In the MHId·ng Shorthorn CatOe Saleprimary, ,but they failed so' mlsera- '

'

pUl'ctJreds are exhibited every yea r bly In, the effort to get Capper that
'

witilOut so much as a business card ,they know their fight on TID(�her Is
Fairgrounds Pavilion,Jluilcd to the walls or posts to Identify equally hopeless 'and that the big Con-Lllclll. But watch the experienced ex- gressman Is as safe aB wheat In the Fa''''bury" Neb.,'Wednesday,Nov. 12

llitJitol'. He 'gets out his banners and bin.
UrihlJon'!!, has signs painted and even

placcs name cards above the stalls of
llis offerings.
He is likely to be the man who fum

tshes the local, bank or hotels with a
frumed picture of his herd sire so it
cnn be hung on the wall. He places
modest but attention arresting sign
boards along the road to his place. He
a<snred.Jy has ,his name, and the nameoi the herd and farm over the gate or Blackhull wheat. He and his wife have

the barn so-travelers may know who nine children; Mrs. Pillsbury is a�r�es there and what his buslness Is.-:--membet of, the local, MIllinery Clu,blIe is courteous at home and abrQnd. and the president of the 'Women sHiR herd'is-ahvays presentable and he Nutrition Club.
tlnds excuses for their, condition un- --------

ncccssarv. lIe Is ellsy to' talk to. Ue Had '50 Gallons Gapacitylis l'llpable of expressing himself and
maklng his .meanlng clear. He I'!! able
to tell of hiS' herd and nts experiences
as a breeder, and talk intelligently of
conditions i'D his business and in' other
businesses, crops, prices, .and opportunities In Ilvestock breeding. He Is
optimistic. He tells the truth without
exnggeratlng, and talks of himself
without boasting. He is modest, but
nut foollshry 'and falsely so.

' ..

He can
tulk about his stock, himself, his strug
gles, his accompllshments .and his mls
takes in 9,11 candor, without bigotryand egotism..

,He mingles with hI'3 fellow breeders
and Is honest In his dealings with them.
He attends the community gatherings
nnd becomes acquainted with the busi
ness men In, his town. I He places his
herd and himself before the public un-
ebtruslvely, and "free' puhltelty" ac- ,

erues to hint apparently wlthouteJfort. Took the Warden's Turkeys

Greasing Sale Skids
-

(Continued from Page 8)
-'_ ,

It's a ,Quality Farm

, ,Holstein Di�persion I

At :ra� 4, lIIIlfllJ ,Southwest of Topeka,
Toescl.Y, Oeto'ber' 28.'23 Purebred Females. 2 Herd Bulls and1 Bul1 Calf. 5 Grade Females. 13 Pure-.bred Cows ,In Milk. 3 SprIngers, :t G'radeCows In Milk, OfferIng of purebred cowswill' Include, a ,granddaughter of the sIreof the WoNd's ChampIon cow, Tilly �lcart'ra, One Herd' Bull; two nparest dams

!:o�n�r��J�:,:s. R�ce°':-1s f��o�afal�:�� �f,
B. C. OBRF,:CHT, Rt.:.28, TO��, KAN.

George Pillsbury, of Argonia, grewl:!0 acres of Blnckhull kaflr this year,and 30 acres of Pride of Saline corn,80 acres of F,reld's White Dent corn,and 10 acres of, soybeans, all from cer
tified seed, and also 75 acres of pure

46 Head the Best From Two Herds
30 bred cows and heifers, 8 open heifers and 8 young bulls.Tl!e offering is sired by and bred to' such sires as CHIEF BELLBOY, grandson of General Clay, the sire of more great cows than

any, other bull of .the breed. OXFORD KING the best of Glenside breeding. Close up in breeding to Rose of Glenside with arecord of 18,972 lbs.i milk in one year. PINE VALLEY VIS-. CQUliT, grandson of Clay Johnson and out of dam with recordof 14,734.2Ibs. milk and 503.36 butterfat one year.\

PRINCE DAIRYMAN
by Chief of Glenside tracing to Henry Clay whose descendantsmade seventeen records that averaged 11,452. Many of the best,heifers will be bred to the. great young bull BLACKWOOD HEROcoming direct from a family of 10,000 lb. cows. Write 1y!r. Calla'Y�y for catalog. Everything tuberculin tested. Callaway herdfe.�eral accredited.

In a lonely spot 23 miles southeastof Meade, Sheriff ,Earl Lepper,]., �fMeade county, recently fou�d' a"stllIwith a cnpactty of 110 gallons a dayalong with, two baerels of whisky, 150
gallons of mosh, a" large coil, andother "modern" -equlpment. 'But the
operators of' the manutaetutfng' planthad "beat it." ,

,

C. 8., CALLAWAY, Fairbury, Neb.
JESSE R. JOHNSON".LlneoIn, Neb.

: Au�tloneers col • .Ii. W. Thompson and others. Fieldman, John W. Johnson.
What a Deat� Ratel

There were 11,067 fatal autom-Oblleaccidents In the United States 1n�1920,12,208 In 1921� J.8,6II0 in 1922 and 15,-70(1 In 1923. In addition 276,000 persons, were Injured by automobiles inID20, 307,000-in 1921, 842,000 In': 1922and 892,000 In 1923.

CaIdweU and HaHan Shorthorn Sale
At Farm 2% M Des Soutbwetlt of

E.dgar, Neb.,Wednesday, October 29
Forty-five turkeys diSappeared fromthe ,fal'!" fJ.f F. W. Tierney, of Elkhart,who's a deputy game warden, a fewdays,ago. But Mr. Tierney thinks he'sfouncl both the turkeYS and the manwho took 'em ..

,.....-------

, OU1' offerIng wlll consIst of twenty-sIx head of choIce Shorthorns, Seven bulls rangIng In age from one 'year to eIghteen mon ths, Red, roans and whItes In color. Thsseyoung b\ll1s are real '8lipr,thorn type. good heads, quarters and wide loins, The kIndtbat will breed Shorthorn type and breed character In the herd.Eight cows wIth calves at sIde. The cal ves are a good lot and the dams are allgood milkera, all ar� rebred, no cows over eIght years, old. All females in the offeringare of breedIng age and all that do not h ave calves at sIde will be fresh beforeJan, 1. 1925, We have bred these cattle for beet production but have not disre-garded milkIng qualities. \ -

The entire offerIng Is In good breedIng condItion, tuberculin tested under Government supervisIon. accredited herd plan .lIin,d will be sold subject to 60 day retest or 'to,':��'l!:ee�I�':r ��a!:9�:"�'m;;h�n Ct�t:-Igfr����i:, �Ft�:���in�nt� ��t��oJu��r�e��lfe�I��or g09d foundation stock tor a new herd. write tor catalog at once.

John B. Caldwell and Gaylord B. Hattan, Owners, Edgar, Neb.'Col. H. S. Dunen,n, Auctioneer.'

Capper's Speaking Dates
'I.'be speaking dates for Senator Cap

per next week are:
October 27, ,Erie, 8 'P. M:
October' 28, Columbus, 2" P. M.; lJax-

tel' Springs: 8 p, M. , .•

October 29, Crawford county; Pitts-
burg, 8 P. M.

""

October 80, 'Humboldt, 2 :30 P. M.,;
Ottawa, 8 P. M. '" '

", Qf the A. H. T: A. at Ule conventionOctober 31 Reading Neosho Falls, la8t week in Paola. J" H. WilcQx IsHartford' B�rllngton 18 P. M.
'

vice-president and" G. J. McCa,rty IsNovember 1, WaIt{j�; 9 A: M.;- Hess- secretary-treasurer; both live at oeeton, 10:30 -A., M.; Burrton, 1 Po' M.;" feyville.
Halstead, 2 :80 P. M!; ,l:\edgwlck, 4 P.
M.; Newton, 8 P. Jd. "

Call for the "Deputies 1
,.�. �.�: :,

SeveraJ years ago ,
a sm was Introduced Into our' Ieglslature 'to abolish

the offiCe o.f 'deputY. shedff. 'In the
smaller counties." The . ,obby soon
smothered it." NoW: w]ih the' grain andthiCken" steaUng industry', (In the np-.grade these officers have a 'chance to
justify th�r existence' bY' o-rganlzlng' H. H. Olen, 81, and 'his, wife, 83, ofatter the manner of the PennsylvanIa Dell Rapids, '8, D., saw their first picState Oonatubulary. lind ,�!:'Q.wlng the ture sllow'in ,Sioux Faps a few daysfear of -God into the thieves.' ago-and they don't, care to see an-

•

.(.'Smith ·Cuny. other.Dunavant, 'Kan. '"

Kretchet is President
,

'--

,Jo.hn Kretchet was elected president

,Ea,s.tern' Kan�s Breeders" Sale
·50 RegiStered Holsteins

, ,A 50 Per Cent Loss?
,oJ. D. ',Scragg,

.

owner of a "bindweedfarin" tit Morris county, says this pesthas caused .hlm .a 110 per cent croploss. But he is·-having some -Iuck Ineradicaling it,
.

by intensive cultivation.

Sale, in ,pavilion, free fair gr,ounds,

Top�ka, Kansas, ThurSday, OcL 30)" .... -' '.;.
.. . ,,ft quality sale of select (lattle•. 'Fhe, largest. part of the offer-j! ".,' . \

,.'ing fresh. cows or hean, sprmgers., Consigned by reputablebreeders from clean herds. F'ive' bulls ready for, service; Write,

.today for sale cat!tlog. Address,
'

, W. H,. Motl, Sale Manager, ,�HeriDgtoD" Ian."Auctioneers: C� M. Crews & Son" Jas. T'. McOuiloc�'.

, �. W. Johnson; Fieldman, �,an & 'Breeze.

See First Picture, Show! '

It's a Hopeless F.ight Fo��y Cents for,.�ool'From The KIDgma�der-C�ur;e� .

: The wool clip of' J. Bardshar of MtT
' •

,-,
'

.'., :
' Hppe, was sold recently thm the Sedg-'Wellwo yea�! ago the gral�, �xchanges : wick ,County' Pool for' 40.46 ,·cents a,

t out to get Tln���r ,

with th�' pound, 'and that of E. H.' Wasmunda\0:-,ved intention of ,gettin� Cap;" of Wi'chita, for 8�.63 cents.'
'

)le� also, two, years 'later. '�Jr'F. ", i" ,..-'_�___"__�l'Ievance ,was the '- Capper-Tincher\ '

" " , 1'1 .'bill and tlie burden' of 't-helr song, Sea Gu s at LIberal?,":,us tb.at this measure was respOn" ,--'- ",Sible for' ,the' low prlc� of wheat '_N.: flock of' sea_' gulls passed- overIhat then prevailed. 'llhey llave for- Liberal o� .a .. daIJlP, cioUd]' day �stgotten that "song this year' ,and are ;week--:so tiS said by the. _�lks therenot singing, ;11t even und�r,,' tl1e�l', ��:d�OPpos�, II ,storm .�rOUght them

HOLSTEIN OA'1'TL1II

_SHungavaUeyHolsteins
'Bulla old" enough -for se.vlce, 'fIrst In 18'months. 'Also young bull ,calves. More state• recQr"ds In the 10 month .. dlvl'slon than any'otJi,r bllrd' In tlie etate.· 10\"ou. 5th year ofcontl,mous:testlng anQther two 'year old willA pecli: of 'Wheat 'grow.n this year by il::�S�'ve��fto�� JI��t:��8�� ��r:�� ��eb;���For purebred Ilve'.toc!to display ad- T.' F." ,Garner, of 'Dodge City, will be Ca� aleo, spare 'a, tew females. I"

"
�ertl8lng, .0 cents per agate Una' for entered ,In, December' at the Grain and ;Ira Romig &' Soos, Topeka; KaoSasilach Inoertlon. Minimum number o't .Hay 'Show in Chicaiw.

'

,
,

nee

accePt���dN KSA'C', ,Re;),dy-, 'D"ecem·ber 1 !P.!!1!P.8!'!!���r�l�o���Elu....:.TOhn .w, Johnion, Capper "

:-'- ' �:1!:�8 f��'41�:vY·e�iJt�r� �118I.alt;l� ��f.�, ���1II1.!"� Prjls." :::'QPeka4t'ail. , '

',Radi·'o �tatlon TrS'A'C of the 'Kansa prlc.. are to ••n, our gullraritee to ••11 &gam.W"llJQ:-Je"se R� Jobnson, 140'1 �.,. S c.'W. J,lONAHOO &; SONS, Superior, Neb.
aldhelm BIde., Kan ..... City., ¥o. 'State Agriqultural College, o.f· 1100a.��r:���!n:;.��:l. may be' changed 'Watts will "take the air" about De-, REAL BREEDING PAYS REG. GU�RNSEY BULLS<l

AU cbana.yo! copy mllllt be or" ....mber 1. "

A beautifUl '011011 bull .Ired by Vall.y Br.eze D.kol calves to 1 yr. old. From prIze wInnIng .Ire.
�
ered and new eopy fornl.hed by 114- ,,�

.booe dam' t. •• tllle record oow and aIred by • 80n Dut,of cows now making large A, R.' recordLQ�r�l�er and Bent either to l1'Ield:f.an �t �� =n�1��ll��.:.th·��r�· t��a�1ct��:"P��� Sprln ..tJale GuernBe;v. Farm" Ottaw .... Kan'"
rect �o I;lvestook Departmen. 'Grange',Me�t$'NoY. 12 to 21 �.1��r.�.�c·�r':.�ycf�";;��I��IJ:'"t.�::.�.���·::: POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE -:-

Ll
W•• .)'. OO_'Y, IIIlU18P,r, ,-

'. '

........ ' .....CIIpper PIIirwa'�, The !18th annual' sesslo.n �i tIie Nai� I'. ,PUREBRED 'HOLSTEINS' Do••le Sea... teUed 'e�"rIs ,�-_.;,:..i,;.;,��,�J.:.;�,;;,�.;.:.:;,.�,..:;�......',;.;.�..' .;..:!..;..;,�+,_. .,...'_'_,- tioua:! Grange ':will, �e :held November {���b��r:al�:!�6n:':'r':::ro�ro='J:!.rlJl ��:. ,:.m"'AI:.��;�;lj��9:.,"s".!'.2Th1o '��;r ,:,�"'1 ,12, to 21 a:t,Atl(u�tic fJUy;',-', "1" I 'III. JDWlRG' Jl(dep_�.dOJl,ee, �:.' B.'I. J. H. GOERTZEN, RT.

To ,th� ,Windy City

GlJEBN8EY CATTLE

,I
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,
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Hewind
to the
Line

. : �

With the StandardOil Company (Indiana). industry
begins with service and ends with profits; ' Service.
and profits are fundamentally two aspects of th�

, same thing. The one contains the other.
'

.'

• •

I

A fair profit to the stockholders, a fair price to tlie
consumers, a just industrial program for the workers,
a clean attitude toward competitors and service
for everybody, all the time, 'are merely different
ways of saying: 'here is an industrial corporation
which is successful

' ,

o».

- "

Distinguished service medals are not awarded 'baIlk·
rupts, '.' If an organization cannot make a ,profit,. it
cannot remain in business; If'industry is made to
suffer the wrongs ofunnecessary investigations, fixed
PJ'o�ts, t�X�� wages �r�!lY . p�her t;,�,�d ,wo�k���_,?' ,

business, ,the,�buSllless'will event�y be forced Into"
"�nkfuptey, and the result Will be a summary end-
ing of its service- to society. '

'

,�

.�!
,

.... �j.,1
BUsiness ,is,1a ,UviQg,..::grpwing,' changing: organism.,:
Itcannot be ,"fi��'t You cannot-animate by law.

,

You can �only restrain.' ''Arid unWise: restraint tends
to lessen and limit production. .:

.' .

The Standarc\Oil Company�n��n.jf�. carryi'ni"o�' ",
.

- with seientiflc efficiency. Its seifice!to sOcietY�':'8$,�,
whole, is an insepara�le ,partofits'�Q�ssfuJ'e�teDc;e;;" :

,

The �.n�, M'�uri, Pe���t�t�' ..�;�)i�f!�,��i;, "

andsueeessful business does mO�::fu, il)ake,:happy"
'

.homes, raise ,living. <standAlIiis� :'�d�:place' fcoilifo�� ,

and even luxuries at the;tlOo� :�(����, t���iJ.!, "

.

of the spouting"declai��rS ,t�t 1":v'�r 'd\vel� :u..i:�.'�:un.ideseent realms or.f'an'-cy' ..' ".';' ,'. y�, _ ,

" ". .'':'" ;�':-,:';,� '"�. I� _, (.
. • 'l��.�. ;t", ...

�." .';
�� . .;.!.'.�<.��', '
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� . ,
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�

• I .

1
.,:, .'-J' ....�. -:. _ ", �t. .-) r,_' '"

_

- "Good wa es.eould neverrbe'���Lt:�Witl1�ut',���:" "r . �-.- .... -: .. 1 _,�.�.� -� J , .. " ') •• .,. .' .........

genius to-organize andC8n.y:OB'A�itCCessfUlliu���' ,;_:. ,

,

And, th� 'secre� of'every ,b� :����:���esS ,�:��, ,;
"

'_ able to sell things cheaper m$t.a�J':higher. ' " ",

'; "...

'""'.. ..' I
"

'. ,. -.
_

J "
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test -be efa &.6
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. .;..;_ .. :'.. �'::::'_::' .'. urgrea__, ,

D .,e��.�'�Y�'-'�D�:..Iy.r,"
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_."
. what they·� �..If yo:u d·tell�;�Ji :���Ne��g¢' manj{for ",

"

':,,-" i � • 'example, that'·the Sta���tOil ��aity h�a' �0rie'. ", : ,�- .

-' more,(or the ;huinal(·r�ce�Iuln :lillt6f�tli�'"npsnortUig_ '

"�',-,,:-,:��,-�- _
..

' :�:·;e!rm:u:=��lt�.:���J!;I were Joking " �,' .... �'."" t·�N�' ' , ,'. ' 'f< ", " '
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